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We again wish to impress the

fact that Birks' watches are

constructed of the best quality

material on the most scientific

principals.

The Canadian-famed reliability of our watches is due to a conservative
progress-we do flot seli novel watch inventions but employ our energies
in perfecting the approved Birks models.

The fact that "Birks" is on a watch is accepted as conclusive evidence
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"Service" movement.

Our Catalogue illustrates aur cornplete Une.
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FOR NEXT MONTW=.PUBLISHERS EPITOME
WESTWARD HO! has already established a leading reputation for supplying

first class fiction to Canadian readers, and we make bold to prophesy the October
numrber will greatly enhance that reputation, and give many hours of delight to
its ever-widening circle of subscribers.

THE DALTON CASE.
A new and very original detective story by Arthur Davies, an author who

requires no introduction to the majority of our readers, his UNVEILING 0F
MRS. LLOYD and JOE AND AILEEN being stili fresh in their memories. In
THE DALTON CASE the interest is seized and sustained from the opening to
the final word without the aid of blood curdling sensationalism. The facile pen
of the author plunges at once into the intricacies of the case-draws the char-
acters with a masterly hand, and depicts events which grip the rea:der with the
intensity of their reality; leading up to an elucidation the very rarity of which is
the most probable unravelling of an episode which baffled criminal investigators
many years ago. Interwoven ini the story is THE YARN 0F SANDY MOR-
TON told only as Arthur Davies can tell a sea story-a delightful monologue,
which in itself is an extremely clever short story.

BENEATH THE OLD POKE BONNET.
Ctrtainly Agnes Lockhart Hughes has often delighted the readers of

Magazines, and in this story she has sustained the reputation she has already
attained for evolving exquisite tales of pure, sweet and fascinating love, in which
no element of the unrefined is ever allowed to enter.

BLACK HAWK HANK.
Mrs. Ruth Everett, the author of several novels, including the latest Eastern

sensation, THAT MAN FROM WALL STREET, gives us in BLACK HAWK
HANK a charming story of a mountaineer-woodman's love, high and pure,
and though rugged, able to suifer self extinction f or the sake of her on whom it
had concentred itself.

THE DOLLAR WITH THE CROSS.
This skillfully woven story by J. de Q. Donehoo, throws an air of tragedy

around the evolution of an anti-dollar poverty-stricken idealist into a morbid
avaricionist millianaire when happy fortune suddenly dropped him into the heri-
tage of a rich relation, and then of his reaction into a benevolent philanthropist.

THE STATUE 0F GRANITE.
Devotees of music, poetry and the spirituelle will find in this romantic tale

by E. S. Lopatecki, weirdness and charm that are comparatively rare in short
stories. It is most commendable for its suggestiveness in regard to the limbo
between the here and the hereafter.

THE TRUTH 0F PRETENCE.
M. Percival Judge has with the daring of an iconoclast destroyed the adage

that "ail pretence is a lie" and has proved that the ideals which many a man
strives to live are innocent pretences which produce their own happiness, and
often culminate in their actual attainment and realization; but whether by the
operation of a human or divine law the author leaves us to speculate.

THE WAY OUT.
J. H. Grant is a young author, and we are resolved flot to suppress budding

genius. In this short story of rapid movements and a happy culmination, we have
a specimen of that premonitory ability which the youth of Western Canada seemn
to imbibe from the vastness, the greatness and the grandeur of the scenes in which
they grow to maturity. Long may it be displayed and developed to elevate
and refine themselves and others.

A $5o,ooo.oo LAUGH.
Billee Glynn is always good for evoking interest and producing not only good

humour but a hearty laugh; and in this tale, full of grotesque creations, in the
name of reality, he sports with our fancy, tili he turns a sombre scene of con-
tention into one of uproarious laughter, with the consumamate skill of the
burlesque inventor.
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THE MEASURE 0F HIS LOVE.
Seldom does the measure of patient, long-suffering love fill so full of the

reciprocative draught as Isabel B. Macdonald has poured into this MEASURE
0F HIS LOVE. The lady writer generally depicts the constancy of her own
sex, but here amongst true Canadian surroundings the author gently and pathe-
tically depicts two severed by circumstances, and draining for years the cup
of mutual sorrow, until obstacles being removed they join in a mutual measure
which brings joy and gladness into the heart of both.

SPORT, PASTIME AND TRAVEL.

WESTWARD HO! readers have an excellent summary of what we purp ose
to provide for their interest, instruction and amusement under this heading in
the title of the subjects and the names of the authors..

THE OPENINGO0F THE SEASON, by Bonnycastie Dale,
THE ALPINE CLUB 0F CANADA, by S. H. Mitchell,

are both brimful of western if e, and reveal native proclivities and national scenery
whie-h, with the aid of the illustrations, will be most acceptable, not only to

lian but ahl our readers. Then
MOTORINO IN SOUTH AFRICA, by Capt. G. Godson Godson,

and

THE GATEWAY 0F INDIA, by Chas. H. Gibbons,

give two diversified aspects of other parts of the British Empire.

DIVERSIFIED ARTICLES

Treats are in store for October readers in the following four timely articles:

SIMON FRASER

By E. O. S. Scholefield, Librarian of British Columbia, is a subject of extreme
interest and attractiveness, and we are sure the presentation of the if e of the
great Pioneer and the marvellous effects of his rich discovery upon the destiny
of Canada could not have been undertaken by more competent hands.

PRINCE RUPERT

By Rosalind W. Young, cannot fail to possess an attraction for the readers of
today and be of historic interest to the future. It is gratifying and exhilarating
to stand with the author and not only survey the past and estimate the present,
but prognosticate the future magnificent development of Canada's new Pacific
Seaboard into a vast centre of the World's Commerce.

THE MORALE 0F CLOTHES

By Madam D'Alberta, is a most interesting, discursive article, full of point and
pathos, and in many respects-we except of course the atrabiliar-reminds us
strongly of Carlyle's SARTOR RESARTUS, wherein he propounded the theory
that man is the only clothes wearing animal.

MURAL DECORATIONS.

By Chaud W. Gray, A.R.C.A. The author has with his exquisite illustrations
given us a f resh perception of an erstwhile obsolete but now renascent art. We
are sure readers will appreciate the eff orts of Mr. Gray to revive and promnote
the art which lies closest to everyone's heart-that of decorating the home; and
we hope he will find future opportunities of further elaborating the theme to which
he introduces in the. October issue.

Besides the foregoing there wilI be of course the regular departments.

Managing Director.
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The Poodle Dog
. Hoteilo

W0 .A D. SMITHI
PROPRIETOR

YATES ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

,&The Stranger Within
Our Çates "

who has just arrived and is on the qui vive
f~or a good, quiet, down-town liotel, where
everything tends to the comfort and Indul-
gence of guests, will find an ideal stopping
place in the "Poodie Dog." It is hlgh class,
but flot expensive. In the matter of minister-
in., to the needs of the Inner man, this cosy
cafe is well equipped. It's Grill is the best
in Victoria and favourably mentioned by
transient guests fromn coast to coast.

BADMINTON BOTEL
of VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Leading Tourist and Family Hotel

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.

Special Rates ýby the *Weelz.

Free Bus meets ail trains and boats.

GILORGE£ E. PÀBRY, Manager.

$tranb
W. A. SRAW, Proprietor.

The rnost modern, up-to-date cafe in
B.C. Everything new, and ail deliccLejes
to be secured iii North America are
here awaiting your digestion. Pr! v ate'
parlors for ail special occasions. or-
chestra at dinner and evenlngs.

626 Kastinago Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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HOTEL WINTERS
Abbott St.. Vancouver, B. C.

NEW, SPLENDIDZY APPOINTE»,
LIBERALLY MANAGED.

EVERY QUALITY THAT COUNTS IN
AN ID'FAL HOTEL.

IPE:rFECT EQlUIPMENT MADE STILL
MORE ATTRACTIVE BY

PERFPECT SERVICE.
AM'RICAN FLAN, $2.OO UP.
EUROPEAN PLAN, 75c UP.
WINTERS & STEVENSON

Proprietors.

THE DANMOORE

Portland's New Hotel
With Grill.

DAN J. MOORE, Proprietor.
EUROPEAN PLAN

RATES, $1.00 PEU DAY AND U1P.
475 Washington St., Cor. rourtêeelth

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Klotel Moore-Clatsop Beachiq
Seaside, ore. open ail year. rori
information a.pply at The Dan-
more, Portland, Ore.j

When in
The Royal City

Stay at

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
(Next to thce Train Office.)

P. 0. BILODEAU, Proprietor.

American Plan ........... $1.25 to $2.00

European Plan ............. 50e to $1.00

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

"TwelveStoriesof
Solid Comfort",

Building, concrete,

I Isteel and marbie.

Located, most fash-

gdistic.

Most refinedhostelry
in Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, S1.00 Up English Grill.
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WIEN IN IIOTEL RICHIMOND----
17th and H3 Streets3

WASHINGTONi, D. C.BALTIMORE OPEN ALL TEE yEARa
100 Boomns, 50 Private Baths, Americau

STOP AT THE Plan. $3.00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

Enropean Plan, $1.50 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

130 BOOMS

IPUBNISH3ED

UNEXCELLED

"~X~ CUISINE

BOOMS

WITH BSATH

AND EN SUITE.

CENTBMALLY LsOCATEDI.

OPPOSITE CAMDEN STATION.

MAIN DEPOT B. & O. X. R.

Ftts$10 er Day and Upwards. A Highi-class H-otel, conducted for your
Bates$1.00conxfort. Directly on car line. Union

SEND FOR BOOKET. Station, 15 minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes.
Shops and iheatres, 5 minutes. Two

HOTEL, JOYCE blocks to White House and Executive
Baltiiore Md.Bui1lings. Opposite Metropolitan Club.
Baltiiore Md.CLIPPORD M. L»EWIS, Proprietor.

Holet PontchartrainATIP O
]DETRZOIT, MICR. A T P T

ABSOLUTELY FIREMPROOIr.
Appeals particularly to tourists and
tra.veler*s. Travelers

- . Why pay $2.00 for a
T stuffy room in a sec-

a nd-class hotel, or

Ï; $4.00 foi a cheerleSS
*japartmnent il afrst-

class hotel

li Chicago
1' '4I~ j '~ when you can secure

~ ~comfortable lodgiflg,
~ i supplemented by a

~~A Turlcish Bath, a scien-
tf rub, a shower

and a plunge in the
et flnest swjmming P001

,~in America for

*One Dollar
Moral, Wben ln Chicago stop at

Condceted on Eiiropean Plan. TIEE NEW NORTEB BATES AND
Unsu rpassed Cu isine-Excellent Set-vice. HOTEL

BATES: $2.00 Per Day and Upwards. SletrJ inn rsIPONTOHMARTIRAIN- HOTEL CO., Props.SyetrJ.bnnPe.
George E. Woolley,, 14 QUINCEY ST., iqEA]a STATE
W. J. Chittenden, jr.,

managers. In the Very Eeart of the City.
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Phones 697 and 28o3 Trucks, Dray anp Express

Vancouver Cartage Co., Ltd.
F. A. CLELAND,"Manager.

Storage, Piano and Furniture Removing Our Specialty.

Office: 544 SeymnOur St.
Stables: 8267 SeYmour St. Vancouver. B. C.

The Canadian Rockýy
Mountain National Park
The Largest Park in the Wrorld. 5,732 miles in extent.'

Reached by the

.eo'~ Write for copy cf
4.Challenge of the Mountains

Pre-einien t Natt rai Grandeur.
Splendid. Iotel A ccommod 1ati on.
Luxurious Train Service. 'Most de-
light[til place iii the world. for a
vacation. A î>arad Ise foriNMoiuntaiticors,
,Naturalists, Gcologists a nd Min-
cralogists.

Canadlian Pacifie Rtailway
ROBERT KERR, Passenger Traffic Manager, MONTREAL.

Varicouver 's
New Tea Rooms.

Postoffice Tea Rooms, second door
above Postoflice Drugstore, Vancouver
B.C. Modeled after the Old Country tea
and lunich rooms with ladies' and gents'
toilets, ilso gents' smoking-roomn where
ttevspatper-s and magazines may be read
and eliess, cheekers and dominoes
played. Hot meals at ail hours. After-
noon tea wvith home-baked scones and
cakes a specialty. Manageress, Mrs.
[imber, late of Johannesburg, South
Af rica.

5 0 SWITZERLANDS IN ONE
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NEW WESTMINSTER

NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre of the agriculture, fishing, and lumber-
ing industries of the Fraser Valley, British Columbia.

NEW WESTMINSTER 15 the meeting point of two great transcontinental
railways-the Canadian Pacific and the Great Northern, while the V. V. & E.
railway now under construction wvill shortly become a feeder to the city's trade
and industry. A network of inter-urban electrie railways connecting with
Vancouver, Eburne, Steveston, Cloverdale and Chilliwack are so laid out as to
converge at New Westminster, adding ronsiderably to the commercial prosperity
of the City.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the only fresh water port on the British Pacific.
Over 1,200 deep-sea and coasting vessels visited the port last year, and tic
Dominion Governnment lias just decided upon plans for a deep water Chiannel to
enable the largest ocean going steamers to navigate the river at ail stages of the
tide. The G. N. railway, Gulf-Car-Ferry and the C. P. N. Co.'s steamiers aiîd
passenger v'cssels, and tugs of otiier companies make the "Royal City" their
honme port.

WHITE, SHILES & co The B. C. MILLS, TIMBER
AND TRADING CO.

Fire Insurance (Royal City Planlng Malis Branch>
MantufacCurers of T)oors, %indows, Fish andReal Estate and Financial Agents F2! %lit Boxes and( ail Descrip)tions or Interior

Westminster Iron Works
JOHN REID, Proprietor

Mu facturer of Wrough t Iron Gates, Fcnccs.,Ornatuctital Iroii \Vork, leire ICscapes,
and Iroti Stairs.

OFFICE AND WORKS, soTit STREET.

Dominion Trust Co., LM.
Real Estate, Insurance and

Financial Brokers.
FARM AND FRUIT LANDS A SPECIALTY.
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TUE ROYAL CIT-Y
NEW WESTMINSTER is the Government seat for the Dominion Public

WTorks, .iail and asylum as well as the Fishieries, Land and Tinmber agencies,
while the city is also the headquarters of the Provincial Governmnent A gent.

NEW WESTMINSTER is pre-emincntly the home of industries-for 1ron
Works, Feed Mills, Fruit and Fishi Canneries, Cigar Factories, Glass Wrs
Lumber Milîs, Tanneries, Ship Yards and Can Factories.

NEW WESTMINSTER boasts 0$ 14 Chiurches, 2 Colleges, 4 Banks, 3~
Hospitals, as well as High and Graded Schools and a Public Library. Tiierc
are two papers publiied daily ini tie cîty.

The assessed value of realty is estiniated at $5,500,ooo and l)ersonal1 pr<)pcrty
conservatively, at $I,000,000

NEW WIESTMINSTER, on account of the steady growth and(lv1p'-t
of the resources of the surrounding territory offers desirable opcnings luin i

miantifacturing, wholesale, retail and professional lines, anion- wliir'i nighlt be
mientioned Wholesale Grocery, WVoollen Milis, Furniture Factories, ta.
Starch and Beet-Sugar Works, a I-emnp Factory, Fruit Caneries, as well ais .t

plant for condensing milk. The city also offers advantageous inducemients for
the location of new industries. Electric power and fii'dt are chieap and the
supply ,is practically unlimited. For further information write to, any New
Westminster advertiser on these two pages who will cheerfully supply saine.

B. Wilberg William Wolz P. B. Brown H-. H. Leiiuiic

B.C.CIAR FACTORY The Settiers' Association
B.~~~ C.CG Ro B. C.

MANUI'AULRh.S Qli"

Iiigh-Grade ilavana Cigars Real Estale, Financial & Customs Brokcri
Auctioneers

BRANDS-"B. C.", "Old Sports", 'rlin,"
"Auitos" and "Puck". Opposite Windso'r Motel.

PRODUCTS 0F T1UE I"RASEi~ V'ALLEY



ALONG THE WATER FRONT

VAINCOUVEIR is the finanicial, commnercial auid chief î'esidential centre of the Pacifie Canadian
Coast.

VANCOUVER'S rem-larkable progress lias niot been due to accidentai or transitory influences. The
essentials of its prosperity reside in its natural advantages, -which are unsurpassed by those of any other
city on the coast. Its geographical relation to the resouirces of British Columbia and to the markets of
the worid, together with its harbour, -water-power facilities and railway connection, account for its present
and guarantee its perpetual pre-emineuce in Canadian Commerce and industry.

TIMBER, coal, iron, minerai, building stone and commercial clays are at its door. The waters
contiguous to it are filled -with fish. Salmon, habilut, cod and herring, smelts, anchovies and sardines.,
crabs, shrimps and clams are foiind in varying quantities.

IliN'IMEDIATiELY adjacent to it is an extensive agricultural area producing hay, hops, coarse grain,
roots, vegetables and fruit in ýýreater abundance than any other section of Canada.

ITS 1IAR-BOUR is ice free at aIl seasons, sheitereci from ail stormns and is among the best in the

LI*PMOINTAIN streanis gtarantee unlimited -vater power. One plant producing 30,000 . 1TIf FEE T [RA NS-COOTINENTAL railways have termini in Vancouver.

z
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TH-E UNDERSIGNED
MAHON, McFARLAND & MAHON,

Real Estate and Investments,
Seymour and Pender Streets.

E. H. ROOME & CO.,
House Estate and Financial Agents,

6oo Westminster, Avenue.
JOHN J. BANFIELD,

Estates Managed and Loans,
607 Hastings Street.

HAROLD MAYNE DALY,
Loan and Investment Broker,

431 Seymour Street.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE
C. S. DOUGLAS & CO.,

Real Estate and Investments,
612 Hastings Street.

DOMINION TRUST CO., LTD.,
Trustees, Executors and Administrators,

C. D.RAND,328 Hastings Street.

Mining, Timber and Realty Investments,
E. R.CHANLER,450 Granville Street.

Timber Land Investments,
1-2 Jones Building.

IN THE W1IOLESALE SECTION4
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FrlORZGET -IT!O
That is, your unsuccessful attempt trying ta get satisfaction out of a poor

furnace, but

REM EMBER
the Torrid Zone Furnace once installed will be lasting and we guarantee

COST 0F RUNNING,

EASE 0F MANAGEMENT,

AMOUNT 0F HEAT,

CLEANLINESS 0F HOT AIR

to your entire satisfaction.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Fe W. CUNNINGHAM
2~3 GRANVILLE ST. -- VANCOUVER, 3.0. -- P.0. B. 25

You WMI Make
a Good Shot
If you airn at securing your outfit f rorn us. We
haiidle ai the best known Uines of sporting goods.

BURBERICy SIROOTI2iG COATS AND EIREECIEES

JAMGER RUINTING SWEATERS

]POX'S AND JAEGEB PUTTEES

ENqGLISIE LEATER LEGGIENGS

OILSKIN COATS, CAPS, ETC.

ECHAPMAN
DAVIS CKAM]E]aS

613 KASTINGS ST. W., VANCOUVER.

.- 1 sole Agent in 13. C. forATIKINqSON'S RO)yAL IR POPLIN TIES.



SEPTEMBER, 1908. No. 2

Among the most notable
The Military utterances of the great men
Spirit. who conferred lustre upon

the Quebec Celebration by
thieir l)reseflce, must be classed that of
General Lord Roberts, who sounded the
tocsin for Canadian nîilitary service and
remnindeci bis hearers that the growing
inhl)ortance of the Dominion emphasized
thc necessity for cultivating the military
sp)irit. These were not the blatant worcls
of a jingoist, but the sober counsel of
onie of the wisest statesnien and bravest
,ol(liers in the Enmipre. Lord Roberts bias
spent a lifetinie in the service of his coun-
tr\- and( lie lias attained to a position in
the confidence andi regrard of bis fellow
countrviiien, which is liardly shareci by
any othier solier. He lias proved him-
self to be as xvise in counsel as lie is
b)rave ancd resourceful in battie, and it
niay wrell be tliat lus utterance at Quebec
Wcvas a niessage for the new Doiion
.1us;t struggling into nationliood. Tlie
WYesteriî world lias not taken kinclv to
nviiitarv- t raining. Neitlîer in the Unitedi
States nor ini Canada lias it been possible
to arouse public sentiment in its favour.
The dazzling wealth of a new worlcl, the
cýail of the wild, the lure of gold have
ail snarecl the people fronm tue obliga-
tions and sacrifices of military training.
Thue rapid acquisition of wealtli, and with
it assunmption of autbority, bave begotten

a disinclination for submitting to disci-
pline and control: insubordination lias
been a *recurring feature of camp and
barrack if e. Thîe Jack xvbo felt tlîat hie
wvas as goocl as bis miaster lias carrieci
bis rebellous inistinct far beyond the
liniits of civil life, until this continent
lias knoxvn little of tlîe stern discipline
wlîiclî lias inoulcled Euiropean Arnuies.
Even the civil xvar in the United States
wvas f roiîi a military standpoint littie
better tlîan Guerîlla xvarfare, andc ini an\,
event an arnîed rebellion. Whatever
glory wvas achieved by tlîe combatants
was due in no measurc to iîîilitary ex-
cellence but to tlîe splendid personal quai-
ities wliich characterize the Anglo-Saxon
race. Lord Roberts poiiîted out tlîat such
Nvarfare iust 1)t regar(led as a thing of
the past, andi tliat the country whlîi
w.ot1l( enter into the full p)osession of
nationiîood, inist assume tiie responsi-
bilities of nations, tie cliief and fore-
nmost of wliich is lreparedlicss to protect
one's borclers anîc repel invasion. Fie
went s0 far as to say tlîat every able-
bodied mian slîould undergo iîîilitary

trainng, n iiolît wcll have saicl that
this is tlîe only alternative to conscrip-
tion. Apart f romi tle necessîty whîich
xviil uncloubtedly arise for defensive war-
fare ii *Canada, Lord Roberts wisely in-
(licated tlîat thîe nation wliich cloes not
include nîiilitary training in its curricu-

Vol. III.
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lin is clenied the most important disci-
pline of civil life. Its benefits accrue
at every turn, not only in deportment,
and physical inmprovement, but in deter-
mining tlie mental attitude on important
questions. Ail military discipline incul-
cates the spirit of obedience, of consid-
eration, and of compromise. It is a foe
to seifishness and develops as nothing
else can tbat spirit of aitruism whicb is
of the age. Hitherto the greatest foe
to military training bias been trades
unionisni, which enter'tains tbe mistaken
idea that because the military, and even
the regular soldier, were liable to be
cailed upon to queil clisorder ini connec-
tion with strife tbey were necessarily
enemies of labour. MVore eniightened
couinsels already prevail, and arc leading
to the general adoption of Lord Roberts'
view tbat the duty of a true patriot is
firÈst to bis country and after that, may
be, to bis ciass. Tbere is littie doubt
that Lord Roberts' message xviii sink
dleep into the biearts of ail loyal Cana-
dians and will strengthien the hands of
tbose wbo are labouring for efficient
miilitary service, as the first step towardis
defence of the Empire.

The civilized xvorld lias
The Fernie been stirred by the recital
Fire. of the gre at catastrophe

xvbicbi overtook Ferme a
shor't tunie silce, a catatstropbe so over-
whec]rniiig tluat wh'ile tbe loss of life is
lbappily nominal, tlie loss of property
runis ilito more millions than cati yet be
estimated, andi the angulisb and suifer-
inglc arc such as caninot be expressed in
\\ords. In a few biours seven tbousancl
p)eole wcre reiidered lioniess and ai-
Most peniniiess. EvNcr\. life wvas iu dan-
g*cr andi oniv by' tie exer-cise of the miost
SIPIlnl(l coUrag-Dc wvas a bolocaust pre-
vented. This al hpce a few 'veeks
ago* Clnld at the moment of wvritinig every
iperson bas been adcjuýateiv supplied with
food and clotbiing, telmiporarNv shielter
bias been afforcicci. and more 'tban one
litindrc( ibouises are unider* construction.
I-k11 lias flowecl iu fromn every part of
the woil., ýani apart fromn th e loss of
life it is biard1ly possible to regret tihe
other coniseqtleices of the fire in view Of
the nmagnificent object lesson afforded

botlî by the people of Fernie then-selves
and by the thousands who have rushed
to their aid. Tiiere rnay be rnuch to
deplore ini Canadian public life, but how
far the cankcer xvorm is frorn the heart
is well iliustrated by the promptness and
fulness of the response of th-e whole
country to tbe dire need of a little
westernî town buried between the ranges
of the Rockies. No finer exemplifica-
tion of courage and optimism lias ever
been recorded nor any wider display of
practical sympathy. That country is ail-
riglit which can produce citizens of the
calibre of those who fought an over-
whelming forest fire at Fernie. The
name of thieir city destroyed and that of
tlîeir city already rising f ron smoking
embers will be engraved in eternal brass.

Tue highest fiuîaicial auth-
Reviving orities ini Canada unliest-
Trade. tatingly declare that trade

is revîving. WThen such
meni as Sir Thomas Shauglînessy,
MVr. Byron E. Walker and Mr. Robert
M e i gien agree to any financial proposi-
tion theWr conclusions may safely be ac-
cepted. Mr. Waiker, who, is ini a sense
tbe greatest financial expert of the tlîree,
aiîd possibly the higbiest banking autbor-
ity in Canada, states that by the first of
tbe year money xviii be easy, anîd that
fromn that timne on nothing is necessary
to ensure prosperity but economy and
caution. The evidences of inîproving
tracle are not far to find: they consist in
constantly increasing transportation re-
turns, numerous enquiries for invest-
ments, and the optinuistic spirit etigeil-
dered by the certainty of a good crop.
Sir Tbomas Sbiaugb-nessy pointed out re-
cenitiv that the period of depression il,
raiiwav circles biad passed, anci tbat each
niontb hereaîfter wvou1d show an imiprov-
iiin argin between gross and net re-
tuil'ls. Mr. C. MV. Hays, the Geiîeral
Maniager of the Grand Triunk, speaking
at the annuai meeting of the shareholders
WTbel the dividenci on ordinary stock liad
to be passed, stated that for somne months-5
past the returns of bis Company had i-
l)roved rapidly, and the latter part of
the current year woTuld show up much
better than flie former. Iîcreased acti-
vity is observable ini ail our inclustrial
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centres, and especiaily in the Iron and
Steel trades. The requisition for rail-
way supplies of every kind is. greater
than at any previous period and xviii
alniiost at once tax the locomotive and
car shops to the utmost. Ail this means
that the labour mnarkcet will irnprove f rom
day to day, and that our idie population
will be quicly absofrbed. Such an esti-
mnate of the situation takes no account
of the tremendous public works under
contemplation upon which not a blow
hias yet been struck. The new Quebec
Bridge, which will cost littie less than
ten millions, will be put in hand
at once. Construction work on the
Grand Trunk Pacifie east of the
Great Lakes lias barely started. It
is, however, to the extrenie M/est that
ail eyes are turned and during the next
ten years the section of country lying be-
tween the Calgary and Edmonton rail-
road and the Rockîes, and stili further
North to the Peace River country, and
South to the International Boundary
uine, together xvith the Northern portions
of iBritish Columbia now being traversed
for the flrst time by transportation routes
wvi1l be the 'theatre upon which the des-
tiny of Western Canada will be decideci.
The growing importance of Canada west
of tlue Lakes is the predominant factor
ni Dominion affairs even now: within
ten years it xviii have settled the fate
of Canada. What the result of Western
l)redominance will be, can only be con-
jectured, but it may safely be predicted
that thue filling up of the M/est will miean
the irnmed iate establishment of industrial
and manufacturing centres, the develop-
mient of natural resources, and the sup-
plying of the Western market entirely
from Western products. This wvi11 alter
the whole problem of polities and econ-
omlics, and the transportation probleni
will be workecl out not f romi Montreal
but froni a point at lèast two thousand
iiiles M/est. The dreani of the future
is an industrial M/est, for no country
ever vet attained greatness which con-
flned 'itself to husbandry, or which ex-
ported its raw material that it mighit be
nianipulated by others. The genius of
civilization is the conveirsion at ones
owiR door of nature's gift of raw rnaterial

into the flnishied accessories of tliat civil-
ization. Practically thiere lias been no
attenipt at this iii the West: the reason
is not far to seek. Ail capital for in-
vestmient lias liad to be souglit in the
East, and as in the United States s0 ini
Canada Eastern financial instituîtions
have been able tà direct and control,
WVestern development. This condition
passed in the United States froni ten to
flfteen years ago, and as a consequence
there lias been a graduai and persistent
moving westward of the centre of popu-
lation and influence. The same thing
will happen in Canada. The development
of the West is continually enriching it
to the point when independence of
Eastern financiers will place it on the
higli road to prosperity. There is luowv-
ever, this great difference, between
Western Canada and the Westernî States,
the latter is practically devoid of the two
prime essentials of industrial life-good
coal and good iron. As a consequence
it must still import its iron and steel
products from the neighibourhood of
Pittsburg, but Western Canada contains
unlimited deposits of coal and iron ore
equal in every respect to those whîch
have niade Pittsburg world-famnous, and
wvhen the psychological moment arrives
this will be found to be the determining
factor iii the future of the West.

The Western Canada Irri-
Irrigation. gation Convention held in

Vernon last month was
chiefly notable for a very valuable ex-
pert address clelivered by Mr. J. S. Den-
iuis, the well known Land Cormissioner
of the C.P.R., and the Manager of the
C.P.R. Irrigation Systeni. Mr. Dennis
pointed out that the North-West lIrriga-
tion Act, which lias proved so benefi-
cial to the Prairie Provinces had been
in operation for flfteen years. He insti-
tuted a comparison with the Water
Clauses Consolidation Act of B. C., much
to the disadvantage of the latter, which
lie considered cumbersome, and calcu-
lateci to provoke litigation. Mr. Dennis
1)ointed out that one of the greatest ob-
stacles in the way of irrigation in British
Colunmbia wvas the fact that nearly every
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stream xvas over recorded, and thact it
wauid be hapeicss ta attenipt ta secuire
water for general purposes uniess ail ex-
isting lcascs flot being used werc cail-
ceiled. MVr. Dennis next pointed out the
gTreat difference bctwecfl the watcr Slip-
piy of British Colunibia and that of the
North-West, iii that the formier was un-
certain and irregular; and lie urged the
extremce imiportance of the prescrvatian
of timiber on the water siieds to assist in
the reguiarity of the flow. By encourag-
îng the conservation of flood water fuill
use coulci lc made of what xvater wvas
availabie. Uncler such conditions Mr.
Dennis believes that the Southern por-
tion of 'British Colunibia xvoulcl beconie
ane of the greatest fruit districts in the
NvorIl. In rei)ly to a question Mr. Den-
nis saici that lie did not think the time
hiad yet corne w~lien it wvas necessaîty for
tue Governicnt to tindertake an irriga-
tion system. Comning f rom such an auth-
ority ail these remarks -posscss great
value. lIn view of the extensive irriga-
tion works wvith wiîich Mr. Dennis lias
been connccted, and the unprecedented
succcss which lias attended his efforts
too mnuch heed cannot be taken of the
advice lic gives, and as the tie lias
arrived when in order'to render it pro-
ductive, the dry beit of B3ritish Columibia
miust be systeniaticaily irrigatcd, it xvould
1)C Nvel1 in consicicrino an p)r0jetha
fil adtcvaiitagc shouid be taken of the
expCî.iece of those Ný0ho have deait with
simiilar l)robicmis elseNvhierc. This is as
essentiai in connection with the drafting
of nccs.sary legisiationi as wvith the de-
Sign-lingc anld execution of the einileer-ing,

General Sir Reginal d Pole-
The Imperial Carew wvas rccently the
No.1te. guest of the V~ictoria Cana-

(han Club, and delivered àt
nmost forceful and sugc,7estive acdd-ess.
Sî)eaking as a soidiier it mlighit hiave been
expected that One w~ho had spent his
\vhole life undler arnis in the service of

the Empire shouild have cleait chlicfll\
with Iviilitary topics. \'hilst the Geî{-
cral gave nîany interesting reinjnscençes
of the.S.outh African war, dwelling espe-
cialIv, upon the efficiency of the Canadian
troops the iost impoartant part of bis
address w.as clevoteci ta a boici denuncia.
tion of the attitude of the British Goý-.
erninent towarcis Colonial interests and
an open declaration in favour of an i-
peril Couincil ta deal with Imperial af-
fairs. This is flot a new proict, but
î-arely lias a man of General Pole-Carewv's
status so passionately proclaimeci his ad-
herence to thne poney. I-e was very enm-
llatic in app)raving the attitude. of the
Australian Premier, i\'r. Deakin, at the
last Colonial Conference, and very in-
dignant in bis clenuinciation of the treat-
ment ta those proposais. He advocated
Imperial Preference, and Reciprocity be-
tween the Colonies, but he thought tint
the anc subject overshadowing ail others
xvas the necessity for an Imperial Coun-
cil whichi would take cognizance of al
the important affairs of Greater Britain
and wvbich would afford an opportunity
for rel)resentation f rom every part of
tic Emipire ta voice the sentiments of the
people anci ta bave a direct vote in tie
settienient of Iniperial questions. Like
a truc statesmian lie premiscd that shar-
ing autbority nmeant siiaring respansibil-
ity, and incleed ail the burdens of the
Emipire, anci he cxpressed the opinion
that such a proposai wvou1d nieet with
no0 opposition, and indieated that any in-
difference whichi existed today on the
subjeet of Imiperial clefence and a full
sbaring of thc burclens of the Empire Vas-
due ta the fact that the Constitution did
flot i)rovide for representation of the ouit-
iving lportions of the Empire in hier
Councils. Coming imnieciately after
Lord Roberts' eall ta armis, this speechl
iiiust lie regardeci as sicrnifieant. lIt is
wveightv, pregnant with suggestive ies
and( calculatcd to arouse general ifltelF-
est in -a sulijcct which is daily assufiuîý''
greater importance.



How Amateurs Handie WilcI Animais.
Bonnycastie Dale.

Photos by the Author.

ASHORT distance outsicle the beau-
tifuil residential City of Victoria,
Nv'hcre thie ever-prevailing, fir trees
of this Island of Vancouver sighi

in the southwestern wincls, is to be fouind
thie hoine of J. G. French, literally sur-
roundeci with the homes and( b)C(s of for-
eigno fauina alid flora. As we approacheci
it aloncr the wvindino- (ust-xvhitc Oa(l '«
'«ere saltlte1 xvith the barkcing. of hlis
ilanv va tchi dogs. H-e keeps an arnîv of
these Collies, Great Danes. Blanket Dogys
-the white-haired (log, tUse(l I the In-
(hans of tlis coast '«hen the Érst whbite
mlen landed-and mnany, a one thiat wvas
just pure (log,

I-le camne to ineet uls froni blis w'ork
amlid the cageci animiais. We m7ere ilot
too anx\iotis to go clown lus shadeci wo00(-
1 in1d paths alone for the place '«as fairly
alive with anlimais wild and tanie.

MiVe nowv met bis littie dLaugbtcr H-azel,
a b)ro'Ni-evred mnaiden not yet six vears
01(1. IJeside bier stoo1 the lithe active
Ivanl, tie liope and bieir of thie Frenches
-a briglit-eyed lad over seven vears of
age. Along die 1)ath to the forest '«e
w\alkC(l past tbie cows andi horses, the
(logs and( potiltry, J)ast Nvlbere luis twvo
hielpers, contcnted, hiar-xvoringii Sikbis
lateix' froni die hbis of In(hia, felled the
standing tiiuiber. F'or rCil1ci11i)CU this
raffidlvgTNV, cit\l of Victoria bias
1)1s11c1 lier w\a\v p)el mcili into the fr-ag,-
rant fir wo00(s t1hat siirrnuind bier. The
necarer '«c (liexx the hiigluer rose die babel
of veips andI sxais, growls and( screchles
froin tihe inenagerie ini tie voocIs.

Tbe instanit '«c entered ti11(er the trees
into die inclosuire of cages the t'«o big
grey tini)Cr '«olves tluat faced tis snarled

-vageiy.
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Lp to the cage w;alked the lad finger-
ing a big Golfs revolver. It wvas loaded
with blank cartridges. Notwithstanding
my inistant protest tlie fatiier undid thîe
fastening of the cage anîd thle boy stepped
in-revolver ini hanci anîc eyes on thîe
wolves. "Bang," sang tlie Colt and
tlîroughi the sm-oke we saw the wolves
icai) to the otiier end of thîe snmall cage.
Facing theni thie. lad followed. "Banig!"
and back they spramîg. "Balng," and
again they retreateci to their corner. I
pictiîred the lad in the only ray of light
that penetrated into the cage. Open

swuno- arounci the cage in an uneasy
lope.

-Jazel tlîinks she niust have lier pic-
ture withi her cat." The animal collector
for it is but a fad of this hard-workinî
Englishnian to gather f rom ail quarters
of the globe rare beasts ai-d birds and
plants, opened the iron-barred door and
the littie girl entered as willingly 'as the
sanie aged maiden in a city would enter
a candy store. She liad oniy a littie wil-
low switch in lier hand.

"Bring the cat into the light," the
father commanded. A toucli of the switch

He Keeps an Army of Dogs.

swn th e door andi the boy slid out be-
s i(e bis wvatchfu1 father.

HI-J's going: to be a lion tanier, tlîat
boy.- sai(l Frcench. I seized lîii in nîv
anuls andi while rcjoicing that hiarmi hiad
flot corne to lifli I l)rcssecl ny hand over
his hicart. 'It beats fast." 1 remîarked.

-That's because vou t ook notice of
irni. Hc's useci to the animais." The

mlcxt cage beld an Ocelot. Jt's eves
gtared green at us. everv s pot on its rich-
lv nîarkect coat rippled in anger as it

and tie grinning, snarling beast slid and
crouched beside the girl. I worked niy
camera rapidly. "Corne on out," said
F3rench. *"Don' t let the cat slip ouit."
A\nd safe and uinflurried, for ail the xvorid
as if slie liad been petting a liotse cat,
the child swvung out into her fatlîer's
amris.

In the third cage a wild cat wlîined
andi g rinîmeci at us. "The cage is too
snîall for either ciîild to go iu. These
beasts si)rilig right out and tlîey would
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hiave îîo roami ta beat it off. Loo"-
hiere lie handeci me a snapshat of this lit-
tic girl with a litge bull snake wrapped
aibout lier neck and shoulders. "Slie wvas
onilv tliree w'len we took that picture.
She's learning early so as to be able to
liai(lle wolves andi big animais when shie
grows up. The chilciren share the re-
îniarkable faci of the father perfectly.
"Do the animiais ever. bite you ?" asked
F7ritz, my assistant.

"I beat theie down," answered -the
traînier andi collector as we passed on.
Then lie sliawed us tlie cage that con-

boles* of the trees, dadging dogs thàt
straine(l at their cliains at the root of
every one, carefully watching a big fe-
iiinale Great Dane that sniffecl at every
foatstep w~e took, ecigi ng our way past
miore cages tiiat lielci small aniffials wxe-
entereci tlie tent.

"Keep on this sicle of the tent pole..
Bauncier lias long armis." Bounder \vas.
a miagnificent Inclian Leopard on otir
n o-lit. Close beside uls on the left a
H-yena sent out Sa deadly a scream, a cry-
that helci that awful clioking rattie ini its.
wake, that Fritz jumpeci and I equalled.

"Bounder"-the African Leopard.

tainiei the vultures, tlie mice, the guillea
ffigs anl aine wvire'd cage tlîat held two
vultures and twa very rare Caracaras, a
trii stepping bird lialf way betweeii a
vulture andc a liawk, but tliey are groui(l
feediiig bircis. I picture the lad atîc las-
sie again as tliey seee ta like it. Ivanî
lield an Opossumi tlîat I nîiglit see it and
again the camera clicked. 1The ownier
opeîîec its nîautlî and showed us the
strang, long teetlî. "He xvont bite unless
Yotî get uîear luis lîead. Conie inta the
tent." Tiireaci ig our way tiirougli the

lius record l)olncl, bouncîs tliat we care-
fully calculated ta land us yet outsicle tie.
reacli of tlîat toa willing Bauncler..
"Downii" cried Frenchi and the beast.

cowed before tlie vaice and the iran rod
andl sent aut a series of cries that only
a Dumias miglit tabulate.

"Sec this Mexicani Jagular; slie's onlv-
a young onîe," and> lie strokei lier liead'
wvit1 the rod ta habitulate lier ta the pres-
sure until, sanie dav, lie. xvotld change
the i-ad for the hand.' She was a vigor-
ouls child as- Nvas proved' by flic series of.
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Note the Size of these wee Animal Trainers.

niost ear 1iereiflg yells and showed up a
set of ivories tliat looked like sonie pat-
ent manî tral). "Here. is a fisliing cat

French and the Opposum.

froin Africa," lie said, as lie stirred up a
long litlie beast.. looking like a very slimi

leoparci. Here is a Coati-moudi, one
of tlie Racoon famnily peculiar to Mexico,
andl here is Boulicler," lie said as lie

The -Piccary.

pauseci before the w-ýily leopard's cage.
"Naji, the lion tamier wvas down here
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with a friend the other day. I warned
thicm, but the friend stepped too near andi
()Lt shot the yellow arrn and seized lier
(Iress and drew lier Up ta the cage. I
choked thue beast and Hazel whippecl it
and w'e got the womian free, but the dress
uVas ruiiied. He's a bad chap this
B1,ouler.l Ail thue tinie Mr. Frenchi
\-as stroking and petting the big spotted
1)east. "He cauglit me by mistakce the
other da),-; you have ta watchi hinu." He
dragged the savage,
snariing beast aon
and showed me its ini-
jured tail; he prycci
open its mouth and let
mne gaze with affected
delighit upon its great
tootlued jaws.

"Here is a Civet
Cat. Not a bad littie
l)east,' lie said, as lie
pushed it about in its
cage. I used ta hiave
t hi e s e animais far
down the trail, but as
we liad ta box them
in, or ta pack them in
on either sid-e of a
hoarse, or else ta carr\
theni anc at a timie be-
twveenl us onl tote pale,Ivni
1 nioved here sa thatIvnn
J can hiandie themn more easily.
Hie showecl us gorgeaus iVacaws,
rare game Currasows, (birds wîth
coaiv black coats and crests with a
golden yellow button on tiueir white
bllis), a big handsomne Mexican ganie-
bird. "Baunder likes guinea pigs," lie
saici as hie held anc up ta the grinning
icoparci in the cage that wvas now *out iii
the sunlshinie. The leopard snaried a

liorrid acquiescence. He shawed us
strange prehiensiie tailed beasts, sharp-
toothed Peccaries, cage after cage of
beasts and birds and lesser animiais. "Do
you ever get a r est," I askecl him. "Oh,
ves," lie respanciec. "It tak-es six liaurs
to feed and water, after that same days
wve hitch uip and Mrs. French and the
littie ones and I drive away off down
the Island after butterfiies. Up we get
at dawn the next niorning. I have a

cou ple af haurs hunit-
ing and back we
scanuper as fast as
thue horses can mun,
for the beasts are

*hungry a ga in by
thien.". Strange rest,
I thought.

"Daes it take much
ta, feed them ?" asked
the boy Fritz.

"Yes, sixty mouthis
take nuuch food, but
I get a hiorse a week
fronu the city." Noxv
Nve bacte good-bye ta
the lha]pv-facecl lad
that hiad been sinuiling
at nie whenever I met
the o-lance of his big

the Cge.)rowfl eves. Good-
teCg.bye ta the littie

miaiden. the futurc animual tramner. As I
shiook hancîs with Mlr. Frenchu. "Take
care af the littie onies," I said ta him. "J
neyer iet themi go nlear thc cages atone,
and 1 oiuiy let thiem go iii withi aimiais
that I have brak<en thoroughly," and froim
flic love glauice lie cast l)ack ta flue two
votlîful trainers that stood waving fare-
wveli I feit perfcctly assured af t[ieir
future sa-,fet-v..



Clock-Craft.
Charles Dorian.

SAY, cook, 1 wish yo' had suinfin'
to cure dis heah toofache.A
haid wif a bad 'toof in it an' de
doctor allus twelve miles f rom

home, amn de mos' abstraculous white
man's burden, but whien a pore niggah
gits it, why-dere's only de cook ebber
lias any syrnp'fy."

Bruce, the, bookkeeper, wvas passing
through. the kitchen while Rastus
Hooke thus appealed for aid.

"N ow look here, Rastus," hie said. "If
you'd uise that head a littie more the teeth
wouldn't get a chance to ache."

"Y'am just like dem odder niggahs,
niistah Bruce-doan seem to, symp'fize
wif no man' troubles."

Rastus rolle1 his eyes, appealingly to-
ward Polton, thie cook. Polton rubt!bed
the flour off bis lbands and lookeci the
sufferer over.

"\'ant it pulled ?" lie asked, jocu1a~i.-I
"0li, lawdy, no, inistai iPolton ; I1

doan' want dat toof pulled. I want
sunifin' t' drive dis pain away,."

Polton' s eyes twinled.
"\'Vhat do v.on expeet I can do l'or it.

Rastus ?"
Rastus looked rounid to niak-e sure that

Bruce wvas goine.
"Mebbe vou can cuinjur it, miistahi

Poltoni."
Polton laughled.
"\'Vhv. mian.ý lie said, getting graduai-

ly serions. 'Yon credit me with more
of the gipsy tlian I knie\\ I possessed.
Buit i1 believe 1 cati cure tilat toothiache."

"Tlat's j us' w~hat 1 saici wxlîen 1 see
vo' (I0 lil cnniijur tricks at (le social,
todder niiglit."

Polton wvalked over to a sieif, took
(lo\w' a tin alarii dlock andcihel(l it before
rý'ast1us. Pointing11 at the minute hand,
lie said:

"Sec thiat big, hiand ?"
41 stuttelvy (105. assented Rastuis.

"WTeIl, in twenty minutes, when that
hand gets round -to here," indicating the
nunieral four, "your tooth will be better.
You will feel no more pain." This lie
said ve ry slowly. "Take this dlock to'
your tent; watch the hand closely and
corne back in twenty minutes and tell me
that the pain is ail gone."

Rastus walked out hiolding the dlock
in f ront of hirn and starmng at the hand
as if nothing else in the world existed.

"Say, boss," hie said at the end of the
twenty minutes. "Yo arn a wizahd! Dat
blessed toof doan' ache no mo'. What
yo' do to dat dlock ?"

cOh , that is a very simple thing, Ras-
tus. That is what is called a mind cure."

"I doan' undstan' 'bout dat 'mirnd'
business, but dese heah niggahs in dis
camp think dat's a won'erful dlock. How
rnuch one ob dem clocks cost ?"

"You could not buy a dlock like that,
Rastu s."

Polton nieant to be equivocal. That
1)articular dlock could have been boughit
ini any departmnent store thiat advertise(l
for 99 cents. Polton, however, was se-
cretly prouci of his cure and nattura]]Ny
put aà new value upon the dlock.

\'ith this wonderful instrument hic
soon becamie the xvizard of Camp III.
Marvelous cures were put clown to lus
powver and the news of themi spread
rapidly.

Poltoni's manner ivas of easy calmniiess.
A h.îgh mark of clignity stamped hii
colncqueror. But the levily comimon te,
everv type ini the "uiror i ad ad
inii appreciate h is enforced vocatioli,

wiîth grinii hutmor. Curing a toothache
by clockwork wvas stirely an innovation,
to excite the merrimient of a more staîd
nature thian Polton'ý,.

Thiere wvas the inevitable obstacle il,
Polton's healing j uriscliction, however.
The foremian of the various gangs rk
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ilig on flie Valley Road had determined
ta 'efix" hini. But lie chose a flimisy
wxcapon when lie resorted to vile vituper-
ation and uigly oaths. He put into his
venonîous obj urgations every suggestion
%vhich hatred could conjure.

Edgar Bruce merely said, "Common
rot!" when a story of Polton's latest
cure wvas retold for lis benefit. Other
dissenters thiere were also but none Sa
virulent as Bowers. *Bruce could laugli
it off,. but Bowers-well Bowers knew
of.a better côok tlîan Polton for Camp

And Bruce saw a day when even Pal-
ton's "magic" could not cause him ta
laugli. Bruce was stricken. Everybody
liad a naine for the mnalady, but Bruce in
ývritinig ta town for the usual cure drew
rein at flhc terni in common use and
Iaboriouisly inserted one froni pliarma-
copeial pailance-which sounded worse.
1-e waited until xvorn of patience for
this stuif ta came but the niglits of
wvak-cfulness playcd lîavoc with lis nerves
and Edgar Bruce was willing ta rcsort
ta any rneaiîs of freeing hiniseif of the
constant itclîiig sensation. At last lie
gave in. Polton could cure any ailment
ever brouglit before lîim-why flot the
anc wvhiclî no camp is seldorn free froni?
He louinged rouind the cook-lîouse ail of
anc afternoon until Polton could stand
bis slîifting no longer.

"Wllat is it, Bruce ?" hie inquired, tak-
ingo Bruce by Sa sudden an attack tlîat
lie \xras nion-plussed.

"I niay as wvell confess," rcplied Bruce,
shylv, "that I was beginning ta believe
there is sonctliîng in1 tlîat 'clockcraft'
of yours. The niggers have held you
up as a god and have been worslîipping
Timie siîîce you got thern staring at tliat
tin timiepiece you have. Do you tlîink
vau cotuld cure the-tîe-

Polton relieved lîim, "I can cure any-
thing, E dgar," lie said. "Every cure I
make only adds ta the mysteriaus power

Polton's dcep grey eyes wcre fixed on
Bruce.

God, I believe you can, Polton-not
by the clock,-Heavens! wlîat eyes you
hiavc-wliat are you doing with me?

"I arn curing yoti," said Polton, main-
taining the slow, nîeasured manner of

spcaking~ lie usually enîployed in getting
a patient's attention. "You will sleep,
soundly toniglît and wakcen in the nîorn-
ing withiout any recollection of the itch-
ing you dlain ta have ha7d."

A f akir nîight have used the sanie
lano'uage. But even a fakir can be a
benefactor and whetlîer disease is driven
out by vegetable concoctions or mental
niedicine it niatters not-the resuit is flhc
sanie.

Next morning Edgar Bruce ivent
jauntily ta lus office and was in a hular-
iously good nîood when Bowcrs camie in.

"Good marning, Bowers; you look like
a battlefield thuis morning. W hat's the
war ?"

"You feel funny this rnorning, it
seerns," jeered Bowers.

"Not so funîîy as you look," laughed
Bruce. Whtare you wriggling
about ?"

"~You know curscd well what about.
Haw is it you ain't xvigglin' ?"

Bruce becanie suddenly aware of luis
freedoni froîîî the habit of the past three
xveeks which luad brouglut nuore mirth
tlîan sy1iipatliy froni the whîite elenient
of the camp.

"Oh, I sec," lue laughed. "It's gat
yiou, lias it ?"

"No it ain't got nie; it's been witclied
inito nic by that pagan cook you have
been worshippin' lately. Dami luis skin!
WTlicn I lîcerd lie wuz treatin-' you fer
nîonkcy-coniplaint, I hopes good an' liard
tluat lie kcetelies it luisself. But lie aint
gat the ketcliu' natur and I guessI
lîev."

Bruce Nvas checking over sanie articles
tooted into camip flic previous niglit wlîile
Bowers gave thuis lucid accaunit of lus
inioculation.

"Whîat luck !" lie irrelevantly ex-
claiuîied.

"'Luck! Air yu crazy? I aint no be-
liever iii yer luck."

"You wvill admîit, luowever, thuat tluis
stuif camue alouug ini tume ta be usd£ul."
He lield tup a package bearing the doc-
tor's totemu. "Take it-it rnay do what
'luck' could neyer do."

Bowers grabbed it feverishly, read thie
directions and was off at a pace lue sel-
domî miade, ta try the mîediciipe.

It was a clead failure! For the next
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three days lie wvent through a tragie
pantomime: lie rageci, tare bis skin, andi
bellowecl imprecations at "vodalo Pal-
ton," roiiing bis eyes in contenmptible
mise ry.

It xvas while in the heat af his wvrath
that the climax camne

Rastus, hearing flhc awful volley af
curses ran into flhc kitchen, shaoutîng:

h, m, iistalh Folton, iiistali Polton,-
I (101e fear cde haocioo arn gat po ai
i3awvrs. jus' Jen me dat dlock ab
youlah's, wvill yaui, tili 1 go an' set himi
right ? Po ai i3oweri Pa ai Bowers."

Thus wailing, Rastus seized the clock
bef ore Polton could recover f romi is
anmazenient, ancd, ran into the tent andi
hielci it before the astonished eyes af
i3owe rs.

"Take it away ! Takce it away !"
shrieked Bowers, the siglit df this dcvii-
lishi trinket arausing() lîîmi ancw.

"Jes' kcep yo' eye on dat big, han' and(
whien it gzets raun(l ta heah yaub clone hiab
no0 110' ciebil. XTou been cured, suali,
suah , suiah !"

Bowers made a smnash at the dlock

N-',i th bis cil'ecl fist, but Rastuis
dlodged it and stood at a safe distance
hoîling it in line w.ith the eyes of thle
prone mian. A streak of iight peeping
throughi a suit ini the canvas fell uponl
the clock accentuating, the sheen, andi the
bul oiîg eyes of ]3owers were fascinated
by the glare. Yeliaw foarn oozeci f ram
is jaws, chaking speech, and bis atten-

tion wvas further forced by the repeateci
incantation of the darkey, "yaou 1)een
cured, suah, sualh, suahi." He lay, inp
uI)o1 bis cot andi stareci-stareci tili calii-
ness stole over his vexed bodiy and hie
clralpe(l off ta sleel).

Rastus retuirned the clock, telling Pol-
tan w.~hat lie iaci donc. "I says ,' hie re-
i)cated, "vyo' look at dis hieah hian' tili it
coines round to hieah-"

The pause aniuseci Faltoil.
*'\'ell, what is it, Rastus ?"

"Say, miistalh Polton wha's the niatter
w'id (lat dlock? Dat clerc hand ainit
mioved ane bit-no'tit"

"It needs \vin(ljng p Rastus, ht
ail," siiied Polton.

The Rernittance Man.
W. Everard Edmonds.

NEX ýT! saici the Kinighit of the
Shiears, as lie glazec imeaningly
in niy clirectian. A tail, strik-
ing-looking mal. steppcd out

of the piush-baund chair-, and adjusteci
his tic before the miirrar an thec opposite
wî.ll. This clone lie turneci to the barber,

\eljoiics, V'II say good-bye," lie saici
With an uni-istakabiy Eliglisli accent.
"\Vc start for home this afternooîî and I
can'iit say when I shahl sec you again-
îîat befare Christmas at any rate ; let
ie g1ive you a littie present for the sake:c
of aid times," anci lie lianded imii two
crisp bank notes with a double figure on
each. "Tblanlk you, sir, my3 lordl, I mieanii,"
sai(i Jones. "I trust yau and lier lady-

ship may have a pleasant trip and that
the voyage won't affect the littie ane.
Good-bye, my lord," and the hauds of
the two men met in a hearty grip.

The doar closed and for a fcw minutes
natbing xvas heard but the >ciick, click,
of the scissars; the aperator maintained
an absalute silence. I found this saie-
wxhat strange in Joncs, for lis famie as
raconteur more than atoned fan bis mian vshort-camings as a "tansarial. artist." 1
had patronizec i s littie shap ever since
caming- ta M\'edicine Hat, and haci alwav:;
been anîply rewrarciec, so, that bis sillc-C
now filled me with vague alarnu. I re-
solveci ta draw bim out even if I hiai LL
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(wýcirstcI) the botinds of good taste in do-

i-lave you ever seen the play 'What
haippelncd to Jones?' "I ventured. "No?
\\'e1l nîay I asic the name of the gentie-
inan.ii you called 'my lord,' just now ?"

".Certainly, sir," said Joncs, "Lord Fir-
lowv of Firlow Place, Devonshire; his
brother dicd the other day and he bas
just corne into the titie." "He lookcs as
if lie would do it credit" I rejoined. 'Tvc
iievcer seen a finer looking man."

"He is good looking," said Jones now
thioroughly roused, " and between our-
selves, sir, he owes a lot ta tbose good
looks of his."

'lndeed !" I said.
"Yô'u may well say 'inideed,' " said the

barber growing warrner, "but its gospel
truith I'nm teliing you. Three years ago
\'Vrrington-that xvas bis name before
lie camne into the title-was goilig right
pltîiîb ta bell. He was what they cail a
reinittance man-you know what that us-
ually mneans, sir. He lîad got into sonie
scrape at horne, nothing very serious I
guess, andi bis people shipped him out
houre to try 'rancbing.'

**He xvas a jolly chap, and when hie
boughit a ranch up in tbe His, bis fane
Soni spread. He had only about twenty
head of cattie*a11 told, and every quarter
(lav wx'lîn bis cheque arrived fromi home,
lie "c corne iii and 1)raperly paint the town
reci. The Hat wasn't very big then, sir,
but it wvas a dlashied sight livelier than it
is now and Warrington dici bis best to
rniake it more so. Wbien lie biac spent bis
mionev bie'd go back witb a few kindred
spirits anci plenty of spirits frumentic,
aniid stay on his ranchi for aniother tlbree
I'non tbs.5

I-la(lihe no hiousekeeper ?" I asked.
"No, sir ; did bis own cooking andi a

ratting good cook lie was too. He kept
a hired mnan to do tHe rough work, but
looked aftcr the bouse irniself. It's juist
three years since I went ta work for Iiii:
I liadi been out on the fail round-up and
had got pretty badly crippled up wvith
rheurnatism, so I agreed ta work for liii

"I stayed longer, but you'll soon sec
IIOW that was. A rnigbty funny tlîing'r
happened tbat sarne spring; it fairly
miakes nie double up yet just to thiink

about it. Warrington liad goine to the
H-at and I didn't expcct him back for
three or four days. Judge of my sur*-
prise then Miebn that sanie nigbit I sec
iii gallopin' ini, just hittin' the higli

places for biorne. I rau out and opened
the gate.

"A.nything wvrolg ?" says I
'Vknytbîng wrong 1" bie says, cursin'

like a trool)cr.
"Read tliat," and lic banded mie a tele-

gram. It xvas f rom bis father.
"Just arriveci in Montreal. With you

ini a wvcek."
We wvent into supper andi talked things

over. flic Firlow Boss xvas in a bine
funik, and no woncler. You sec h li ad
beenl xriting homie about bis big herds
of cattie and hiac raiseci thc aid ian's
curiosity. We talked andf tallccd. but
(lidint seemi to get no furtber ab:eaci.
Suddeîîly Warrington gave a whaop andl
junîiped cear out of bis chair.

'1've got it, Jones! I've got it!" lie
shouted. 'XVe'il pull the wýool over the
olci man's eyes yet. Let us round up ail
the cattie iu the country, and the gover-
nor'l think they're ail mine."

"Wel, the aid gentlenman camie, and
\'arrington brougbit lîin ont from the
Hat. I lîad a grood suppcr waiting, and
everytbiiîg wvent off famously. Ncxt day
tlîey xvent slîooting- and the day aftcr,
Coyote lîutin' ; in fact there was somie-
thing (loin' every day and Lord -Firlow
declare(l lie liadn't feit sa well for
twenty \rcars. At last lie said he woulcl
hiave to bc glettiiî' back, but he would
like to sec tlic Boss's cattie..

"We lia(1 leen exl)CctUl' this, and for
twvo or- three days, nie and two cow-
puncliers frorni the T. Bar ranch biad
beeîi roundi(iii' ni) steers over on Wiilow
Creek. Next iniorning,, Warrington took
his Gveornior out, anid say! lie xvas
pleased. "l3y Jove !" lie saici, "you biave
got a bunicli. "' Then Warrington brand-
cd a caîf ta slhow bini liow it was doue,
an(d thie 01(1 man wvas tickled to clcath.
The c,,tf belauîged to a Gernian, and I
slipped dlown andi paii Ilin for it the
saine niiglt on the -Q. T. The trickc lad
worked like a clîarrn.

"The next day. the Earl lcft for Eng-
land. H-e mnust liave cnjoyed bis stay,
for six weeks later Warrington got a

_ýL 1 A _1ý 99
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cheque for one hundred pounds, whiclh
lie "blew iii" inside of a month. Hie was
just gettini' over bis spree whien ane
stormy morning- a rider came along with
a cable that had reacheci Medicine Hat
the night before. I was standing at the
door whcen I heard a groan, and just
turned round in time ta sce W'arrington
fail back in bis chair.

"Dead !' lie said. "Dead! the Gover-
nor is dead !" At last hie got Up and
walkecl ta bis desk. Ile took out his
note pae and wrote steady for an hour.
Then lie called me and told me ta saddle
i.-ete, bis favorite horse, as hie must go0
ta town and seîîd his letters off without
deiay.

"i tried ta persuade hira not ta go. I
said I could ride in and post themn for
him; that anyway lie wvas far too weak
ta attempt the trip. His eyes blazed.
"Enougli of thiat !" hie said. "Sacidie
Pete at once !" I saw it was of no use
ta contradict hlmii and in a few minutes
lie was off for the Hat.

'That nlight I couldn't sleep; I feit
kinci of guilty about lettin' him go, and
yet whiat could I have done? When hie
once made Up his mind ta go, the Devil
himself couldn't stop him. *I got up
early and xvas soon hittin' the trail for
town. I covered the thirty-five miles in
about three hours and rode riglit up ta a
saloon on the corner. I had made a
good guess; Warrington wvas thiere just
pauring whiskcy inta himi and callin' for
miore.

"As 1 entereci the (loar lie cauglit siglit
of mie and clutched mie by the shoulder,
and clragge(l me over ta the bar.

"HIa, Jonsey, mvN boy !" lie cried.
"ýYou're just in timie. What'1l you have?
Naine vaour miedicine. This is Medicine
J-at andi you can have wlhat you like[and lie lauglhed as only a clruiiken man
can laughi.

"I s1hook mvý liead and said sonîetlîing
about going, home.

"H-omie !" lie sneerecl. I have na home.
The Governor's clead, and my respeeted
brother-the d-d close fisted prig-
rules iii lus stead. The Gavernor's dead,
Jones, the good aid Governor wla came
ail the wray out luere ta eat our grub.
Cani't you uiîderstaîid? He's cleacl!"

Tlien his miood changed.
"H-omue?" lie said grawing suspiciaus.

'Alîa! I sec now what you rnean-tliat
ratteiî hale up in the His ! And yoil
came luere ta take me back ta it, did you?
Answ'er mie! lie slîouted. Did yau? Is
thiat wliat you camne for? and hie lifted
bis hand as if ta strike me.

Tlhen, sir, and I don't mind sayin' it,
I lied. Thiere wvas ane thing at thue ranch
that Warringotc'n wvas fairly dotty on, and
tlîat was an ald tom-cat hie called Jum.-
niix. He was just an ornierx' looking aid
Maltee but Wlarrington thouglît the
wvarld of hirn. Sa I said sort of con-
cerned like, "I came in for some mcdi-
cie. Juniix seemcd ta be actin' sort
of qucer this mornin'.>'

I-e rceled against the bar. Jurnmix !"
lie cried; "Jummix 111! VVhy man, didn't
yau tell mîe befare ? Get my lhorse quick
while I go for a doctor."

This was mare than I had bargaincd
for and I tricd ta tell him tlîat a doctor
wasn't nceded. But it was noa use, sir,
flot a bit, and in a few minuites we two
and the doctor was lîittin' the trail for
thîe Hlis. I needn't tell you of tlîat trip,
sir, but you can bet I neyer want another
like it. We gat ta the ranch about sun-
down, and Warrington staggered into
the liause. The doctor and me put the
luorses up, and an going ta the shack
found the boss lyin' on the sofa fondlin'
aid Jummîx like a baby. As lie lay
stretched out there xvith bis eycs hlf
closed, and bis face white as a sheet, I
begun ta think it a dasiîed lucky thing
that the doctor hiad corne aft-er ail.

Suddenly lie started up. "Joncs,"' lie
said, "Put tint cat out of the roomý."'
Kind of surpriscd I xvent over and
picked Junîmix up and started for thie
door.

"Came back," tlîundered the Boss.
"Not my dean old Jurnmix ;" I meati
tlîat black ghiost tiiere. Can't you see it
nian? Under the chair."

A look f rom the doctor, put me oni t')
the racket, and I pretcnded ta chase the
strange cat out of the room. Warriing-
ton lay back on the sofa for a minute or
two and tiien caughit sight of an aid vase
on tlue table. It was shaped like a fislî

ioo
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ý%ithi it's nmouth open, and it's tail curleci
Lpbehlind.

\'Vhy docs that fish keep nodding at
11ie," lie asked. "Look at it nodding and
iiodding away as if it kncw me. And,
j ones," lie shriekcd, "do you liear the
rats comling. down the chimney-thou-
-;ands of thielniiliions !"

\'\ell, sir, we got hinm into bed. It was
a bad case of D. T.'s cornplieated with a
touch of pleurisy which soon turned to
pnieumionia. H-e raved ail that nighit, but
got a littie quieter next day; in f act, hie
wvas worni rio-ht out, and looked more
dead than alive.

"li have to get back to town," said
die doctor the next niorning. "I shoulci
have gone before. I dol't suppose there
is a nurse to be found out in this for-
saken wilclerness, is there ?"

"No," I said, and then sudclenly re-
inCnl)Cre(l that Barlow over on Elkwater
Lake was expectin' his sister from the
East. Shie wvas a nurse in New York
and xvas comin' up to spend the sunîmer.
I told the doctor, and after breakfast
iode over to Barlow's ranch.

She had corne the day before. I made
niv errand known to Barlow and his
wife, and turning to tic girl asked lier
if shie would corne. I tell you, sir, shie
wvas a 1eauty-tall. and fair, and straiglît
as an arrowN,; just like one of thern Gib-
son girls you see in copies of 'Life.' Andi
tliough she hiad corne up for a rest she
tlîoug lishe hiai corne up for a rest she
didn't hiesitate for an instant, but just
said quietly, 'V'il be ready in ten min-
tîtes. ',

The doctor left for the Hat that after-
noon and the niurse and 1 had Warring-
ton to ourselves. Inside of threc days
lie began to miend and ini two weeks lie
,,vas ab)le to sit up. He wvas very quiet-
clidn't talk at ail, but the way lie watched
that girl iove about was a caution, and
I tell you, sir, sbe -%vas boss of flhc ranch.
Warrington, as I said before, bad a
pretty strong- will, but it didn't fizz with
lier, and she ruled hirn with a rod of
iron.

li confess, sir, I wvas sorry to sec lier
go. She wvas always so bright and cheer-
fui, that when she went, the Boss and I
got a fit of thc blues that lasted miore
than a wreek. At last lie said to nie one

mornilig, "Jolics, saddle Pete, in going
for a ride," and wvhen I saw 1îinm strike
over towards EIkwvater Lake I feit bet-
ter thati I liad for weeks. He used to
go over 1)retty often after that, and I
wasn't miucli surprised one niglît, to sec
inii look up and say, "Jolics, I've a bit

of news for you. inm cngaged to Miss
Barlow, aiîd wc are to be nîarried a
year fromn now." I teli you, sir, I wvas
glaci, for I knew if anvonie could niake
a man of liimî tlîat girl could. And slîe
did. W'arrinîgton turneci over a new leaf.
He boughit a good bunchi of cattie andi
worked like a niggcr.

0f course lie lîad his tinies of clepres-
Sion, wlien thîe oki craving nearly drove
lîimnî îacl; b)ut lie won out, sir, lie wvon
out ail rilît. The nearest caîl lie lîad
was juist about Christmias. The Boss got
a terrible fit of the blues-tue weatlîcr
was miserable and M\'iss Barlow lîad
gone on a visit to tue Hiat. One niorn-
ing lie got up, shaking, iii every limb aiîd
his eycs burnin' like coals. I coulci sec
the cravingy was on ii. and( wlicn lie
told nie to saddlc his horse, I don't nîimîd
tellin' von, sir, b)ut I prayeci as 1I hadmît
done siîîce I was a kid. Andciy prayer
was answcred. As lie jumiped inito tlie
sadie, wlio sliotld corne gallopin' up but
Miss Barlow. "Tliank Goci !" I lîcarci
linîi nîuitter, and the next minute lie hiac
lier in lus amis.

Tliat wvas tlîe crisis. sir. The Boss
lîadn't niucli trouble after tlîat, but went
about his work as hiappy as a sand-boy.
The cattie wintered well, and early iii
the fail Miss Barlow 1)ecaliie Mrs. WTar-
ringtonî. Medicinie Hat was beginnin' to
crro\v, andi bein' 1)retty hiamdy at luair-
cuttiln' I stuck up a stripecl pole anîd have
been hodimu' it clown lucre ever since.

I went up to the FEUS last nîontlî for
a little shootin' and stayed a couple of
days witli the Warrinigtons. Tlîey have
a little girl now-she favors lier 1-other
for looks and neeless to say nîy old Boss
tliinks slie couldn't hiave a better model.
I agree with liirn tiiere. sir, for ever a
mian wvas saved on the very brink of Heul
tlîat mian was Warrington.

"'Tlat's ail, sir. The wvind's getting
colder, isn't it? Thiank yon, sir! Good
afternoon."

I satintered down to the~ railway sta-

loi
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tion ; a frienci Iiad wvired nie thiat lie Nvas
passing throuigh ancd woulcl like to have
a few minutes' chat. As the express
pulled in lie met me at the door of the
Pullman and drew me inside. As we
talked rapidly two people camie ini and
took a seat just bchind. The 1)ell rang,
and I rose to go whien a faint souind like
a kiss caught nîy ear. 1 turned rouind
expecting to sec the ulsual bridai couple.

I was iiistaken. A strikingly handsomce
nman, with a Iaughing baby in bis arnus
lîel( the littie thing up for a second
caress, and then turning to the beautiful
wonian at bis side with a look of love
and( affecfion, said in a voice tender and
Iow, "My clarling, do you realize it? We
are going Home !" It was Lord and
Lady Firlow.

Kiss Her.
Thomnas Augustin DaIy.

Say, young man, if you 've a wvife,
Kiss lier.

Every nîorning of your life,
Kiss lier.

Every cvening w'len the suin
Mk.arks your day of labor donc,
Go! get hiom eward on the run-

Kiss bier.

Lvcn if you're feeling bad,
Kiss lier.

When sieýs out of sorts or sad,
Kiss lier.

Act as if you nicant it, too,
Let the wlîole truc lieart of yoi-
Speak its ardor when you do

Kiss lier.

If You th'ink it's "soft," youi'r imcrong,
Kiss lier.

Love like thiat Nvill niake you strong-
Kiss lier.

If voucl strike with telIing force
At thlis Evil of Divorce
J ust adopt tlîis siniple course

Kiss lier.

.( 02



The Mission of the Roses.
Henry Morey.

4 DITH, dear, the expressinan is
corning for your trunk at 5

'Eo'clock. I'ni sure it won't be
ready for imii tnless vou begin

at once to pack it."
'In(le(l it won't," thoughit Edith in

answer to lier ma-ither's beseeching voice,
NWlijcIi came f roni the conservatorY end
of the garclen.

he warnino, however, seenied to hiave
verv littie effeet upon lier anci she xvent
o11n using. "Under the circumistances,
howv fortunate it is tlîat 1 hiave a dear aid
auint ta go to, thousaî1ds of miles awvay.
.Aw'av out West where nobody wviIl know
ie except auintie. Another clay here

Wvoul(l be intoierable, aîîd-yes, niotiier,
Fi' coniiing."

It xvas J'une tinie, but iii spite of the
roses aiîd suinshine ail about lier Editlî
?Yl[wbray w~as flot happy. Shie plucked
a stiperi) LaFrance that hung temiptinglyý
near lier and buried lier nostrils deep
witliin its fragrant petals. "Tomis fav-
orite rose," she niurniured, aîîd there wvas
a l)atlletic tone of remiorse and sadnicliss
in lier vaice. "Dear olci Tom! Howv
cruel I was to ii i!"

J ust a year ago that day she lîad given
Tlon Brace lus conge for the chance of
beconîiing Mrs. Phillip Hepstone, the
\vife of a nîillionaire. iHepstone liaci
l)loposeCl,,but only because lie inîagined
Edith wvas aînîost as rîcli as lîiniself.
And flow Mrs. I\'owbray wvas tryingy to
convince lier dauoiter that slie ouglît ta
enter suit for breacli of promise.

Wle Edithi *vas sittiuîg in the rose
garclen, nîuising, Tom Brace was ling
iii in a liospital, away out WVest. He wvas
p)aie, weak and emaciated, but conivales-
cent,

The nurse hiad just tolci liii tliat lie
wouid recover and Tom wasn't quite sure
wlietlier lie wvas glad or sorry. "Life, for

ie,e' lie said, languicllV, "semis ta be ail
blanks aîîd no prizes.."

The (lays dragged thcmiselves s1aowly
ail, andl Tomî, in spite of ail lus efforts,
fouuid Iîinîself broodinbig over the events
of a year ago.

'-Too bad that iEdith threw nie over,"
lie rellectedt, sadly. -Cruel of lier, too,
for I loved lier dieariy ; and. worse luck,
I lave lier stili. I xvouder Mihen tlîey're
ooiîio ta be îîîarried? Gad! I-epstone's
a lucky feiiow. But nîo gentlieîî oil
have conie between Edith and nie- as lue
didl. It wrîll take nie a long timie ta for-
biv liii, and -"

But Tonîs inusings wvere cut out short
by the nurse. Suie camie ta bis becisicie
wvitli a cup of (leliciotis l)roth and the
newspape rs.

"The doctor tal(l nie you inighit reaci
littie towar"si saici, "sa Ive brouglit
No these."

Tom tlîanked lier, partook slowly of
the brotli andl tiien picked tiI) the local
paer The sacietv caltumn met lus gaze
first of aIl. I-le hiad no intention of read-
1110. it, Iowever, as lie was a stranger iii
the p)lace. But as lie glaiced (own tue
colunîin a naine stoo(l out frolm amiongst
the otiiers Nvhichli iade inii start. Thîis
is wThat lie rea(l

M\'iss iEditu MAowbrav, of Newv York,
arrive1 i n tawn yeste rda v evei ngoý.. Shie
inteli(s inalciig a )raolge(l stav iii the
citv. and( \vill be the guest of lier auint,
Mý,rs. George Venitior-."

"Mý,rs. George Veiîtluor-," niuittered
Toni, uneasily. "Whv, if FI' not nus-
taken that's the very lady who pays week-
]y visits ta tlîis luospital! By Jove! I
uuuust get away frani liere as soon as pas-
sible. I neyer kuiew before tlîat Editlî
luad an auint in tluis part of tlue world."

Tien Tomu noticed that a New York
paper wvas lyiuîg invitinglv near hinm. lHe
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picked it tii) andi involuintarily sotught thie
societv, coitumni. Tliere was nothing Ini it
relating to Edith but hoe found soîneting
else quite as interesting. It wvas a very-
short item, but it meant mluech

The yaclitinag season is at biand ýagai,1n.
MVr. 1-hillip 1-Icpstones palatial "iVieteor-
sails to-nioirow for a prolonged crise
in Euî-opean wvaters. MXr. 1-Iepstone ani
party oxpect to be away at lea,,st six
rnlontlbs.

-That ex1)lains everything- reflecticd
Toni. -I sbiouildn't wonder if ie's thî-owni
bier over!

"Wýýeclnosclay is nîy bosl)ital day, Editb
dear. >\'Vouldn't you lik<e to go with el

"Indeed 1 sbould, auintie. Perhaps
soirietliingo like that mia- chieer mie up a
bit and make mie forget niy, oxvn miserv.

"Eni sure it xviii," saici Aunit Loo. --W'e
always send flowvois, you know, and you
can hieip) nie xvith thiemi. Thevy shoul c )
at the dîstributingý bureau not later thian
mid-clay-.'

So Éditli xorkod ail nîorning, pickilng
roses and arî-anging thei clef tly initu
dainty bo0uquets. (me of thlese pleaseci
bier esl)ecially. Lai.7ran-tice roses and
double white stock-s hiad always been a
fav'orite comlbinlatîoiî of Editli's. andi shoe
s)ai-ed no pains iniil akio- dtis ole aIS
beauitifuil ais possible.

"It Nvas Tomiis favor-ite rose, too,- shie
thiouti. -but .1 thînkl- io liked it best :-
cause 1 dîd. Poot- Toni! i wonleî- if
lio bias foi-givcnl mle? I hiope so, tbough
I clnt desci-vo it of bm'

Presenitl\ shie founld bei-self silgiig-.
Singing!Wv thiat \vas soiething slhe
iaci not donc foi- sevei-al months. it wvas
an 01(1 love-soiig, too. Thie faet aston-
islied lir so ilnich tl1at slic stopp)ed sud-
clenl\v aîwl glanced at lier auint.

Nu-s. Ventîo hiad beezi watcliino- lîi-r
nicce wvîti a satishoed siiie on lier lips.

"Edib'simpovîg.'sle thloughit.
c\b-, auîîtie," .exclaimied Eclitb, going

quickly to bier, -these floweî-s secmi to teli
Ile thiat l'n goin gc to be lialp a-i.

"0f cour-se \-ou ai-e, dei-," andi Mî-s.
\îeitnor sti-oked andl patted, and did iber
best to console the fair v ounlg hiead that
m a laid coîîvulsively on bier bosomi.

A fexv hours later slie Nvas passim,-
thi-ouglî the conivalescenit xvarc of zhe

J Ll.I.LI-~-ALI.f..~.L..~

hospital. Edith Mowbray was wthl hier.
It \vas iVi1rs. \fentnor's cuIstoml to leave,
undisturbed, patients whio were asleep oî,
appeared to be s0. Tom Brace xvas
a\vartie of tiiis, so hie turneci bis face to.
wards the w*a1l and closed bis eyces.

Sonie minutes previouisly thie nulrse
iiad i)lace1 near blis bedsicle a beautiful
bouiquet of iroses anci white Phlox. H-e
liad regarded tliem comp iacently eniougl
at first, but suddcnly hie reinembered thiat
Lal France i-oses andi white phlox were
.EcItlrs tavorite floweî-s, andi thiough lie
adnured theni oreatlv, the sio-ht of thiemi
nmade imi feel verv uinhappy.

.0, aunie, saci ditb, quietly,
'4therc's the very bouquet that 1 took so
mueh pains \VitIl. Doesn't it look sweet."

Tomi Brace beard the voice, andi, wcak
as lio Nvas, it thrillecl imi. -I miust bc
clreainig," lie thougbht, for lie liad not
seen Edith. Thien lie opened biis cyes,
anic gazed into a mirror xvhicbi hung on
the \vall by bis bedside. 1-le biac not bcen
dreanming, foi- Eclith \vas thiere. 1Plis
Editb ! Coing about the ward with lier
aunit and appareîîtly very mutch inter-
esteci. A littie paler tlhan slie w~as a year
aco a~ trille or slendrl ~ periaps, but
beautiful as ever. And ,shli ad made -cp
that b)ouq~uet.

Tom's first impulse was to dasli tie
l)otiquet to the ground ; bis second t-)
raîse it tdndell to lus lips. But lie did~

\frs. \1entnor and bier niece passcd out
of the convalescent Nvard and into L ïe
next one. Then tbe nur-se came in to at-
tend to a patient and Tomi beckoned to
lier.

"iTake tlieil away, please," lie saiLi,
sallv pointing to the flowers. "Tbley'-C

Ve~~beautifull, but I ean't bear tbiciu..
ÀAnd the nurse, wvonclering; took thon:-

away.
Slhortly after this the visitors returii'(-

to the convalescent ward. They hlac ilot
intenided doinig so, but Mrs. Ventnor ]lad
f orgotten bier parasol. Instinctive]"
Edith turned for a last look at bier speci
bouquet. It was gone! Then ber gaLe
rested on the patient at whose bedside
it biad been. E dith started. "That pecu-
liar shacle of hiair !" she thought ; "CWbere
bave I seen it before? And the shjape
of the hiead! If only he were faciflg tlhîs
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w'av. But I can easily miake some ex,-
ctuse for going ta flhe other side of th1-
bed."y

Edith was about ta do this when suie
catiulht sight of the mirror on flic wali.
Tlie patient was nat asleep. Hie wam
xvide awake and lookincr straiglit at i.
He wvas pale andi eniaeiated but there
was no miistakino tiiose eyes. Tfhev w\erc
gazing directly iita lier own. Nat i
aniger, either, but with love andi tendet
yearilng.

E-dithi's cletour in orcler ta be opposite
those eyes inistead of behind them was
without the slighitest hiesitation.

"O, Tom !" wvas ail slie said. But the
exquisite pathos iii lier \Toice as she ut-
tered those twa \vards muade Tai under.
stand. Penitent, Edith kneelecl quickiy
andi buriec iber face ini the bed-clathes.
A thin, weak liand wvas laid gently, on.
lier hecaci; a voice, fuili of the mnus ie of
forgiv eness, w'hispered lier manie.

Mien the nurse appeareci ini the cloor-
way. Shie staoct there, wonclering again,
utiiil Tomn once miore beckoned ta lier.

"Nuirse," lie said , bis voice having sud-
denly lost -ail its sadness, "you miay bring-
the rases back again, now."

Marriage a la Mode.
L. McLeod Gould.

Y ES, said the Mvarquis, tenta-
tively crossing his left leg with
bis right, "I sent ta, your office
Mr.-er-Martin because I feit

thiat it was about tinie that I liad
a biograplier; I hiad corne ta, the con-
clusion that an interviewer xvas thc,
chieapest forrn of biagrapher, and I nal-
uraly asked the "Sensational Gazette"
ta furnjsh me with the sanie, knawing
thie hiigh reputatian of the paper, anid
being well axvare that flhc masses ta
whom I wisli ta appeal, regard it as the
one and only exponent of the Truth,
camibined with a thoughtful sensibiiù*\1 I
of the wishes and an unprejudiced coni-
sideration bath for the m-oral welfare atie
the inteilectual entertainmient of the
public."

That this xvas an unusually long
speech for tie ïMarquis wvas evidenced
by tie prolonged sigb which ushereci it
ta its close and by the thaugbtful air withi
whlichi lie now deliberately unhaaked ilis
legs 01,13 ta entangle thern in the reverse
Position. But lie had not quite finislied,
and as is often the case the post-dicturn
was of more practical value than thie

wl'hole of hiis collective reniarks preceil-

"Please be so kind," lie said, 'e as toa
lielp yourself ta a whisky and soda. and
as yau are UI) waould yau ii passing-
the inîplenients of conversation aver in,.
this direction. 1 always find thiat LaIL-
ing makes mie thirsty, andi tlîat brami-
work causes a void wvhich is best fille(!
by stimiulant."

I rase and after mninistering ta mvy own.
w'ants, considerately placeci bath thle de.-
caniter and the syphon within easy reach
of biis atigust armi ; thien before re-seat-
ing niyseif I leant against the mante.-
piece whiist ligrhting a cigar, and thu.s
adclressed himi.

"I think, niv lord, that it woulcl be as
W~ell ini order ta avoid tiseless questioning
if you xvere ta acquaint nie witlh saie of
the details of yotir early life. In fact I1
think that the purposes of tlîis interview
wauld be best served if you were ta giveý
me a brief resume of yaur history. The
PuN~ic, îîîy la.rd--anc ihere I would remind
you that whilst revising your career it
waouid be as well for you ta keep it in
your minci thiat tlie Public is alxvavs to

ios.
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be speit witii a very large "P," for Nvii1dsc
delectation we' ai-e spendiiîg this deligt'i-
fui morning in arduous labour-alvays
like ta k<now about the first beginnîng,,s
of things. Tlîey flke their popular licr0es
ta start life penniless, tracing thieir vie-
torious career f rom suich trifles a-ý dt
picking up of a pin; if such a beginning
be flot obtainable a xvelconme chaiigc is
afforcled by the dariing of their faney
being- born ta luxury and xvealth, and re-
linquishing, the sanie either through» a
fair darnsel's smile or tlîroughi the con-
scientious pron-ptings of a species oi in-
tricate Socialism. The latter is i-atlt(:r
in vogue at present. Any scandai of a
higluly sensational nature xviii be received
with avidity. I hiope I make myseIf
clear ; wvhat is required is a story which
wvil1 appeal ecqually ta the fanîily ,vhio
spend half thieir Sundays in churcli
inoralizing on their neighbaurs' short-
comings, and ta the gin-besotted off-
springs of degenerationr wvho find thieir
greatest intel lectual pleasuire in pori.ig
aver tlie (letails of the latest divorce suit.
E xtremes mneet, iny lord, and we find that
the sanie story appeals ta these wi(lely
divergent classes."

"I quite uiiderstaiid, said tfeicMar-
quis, this timie hunicinge bath lus legs
unto the chair \vith liiirn, Paslîa faslîion;
"eyou wislî iiY story, ta appeal ta the ultra
religiotus an(l ta flic ultra degraded, 1)ath
of \vhose scnisibilities are ta be niiovc(l
by the sanie lever. \'T ry goafi. I was
bon of ricli andi (lisIiolest irelits, but
it wvas ahy strong-ly inul)resse(l U1)Oii
nie tlîat niy birthi was an accident, and
tlîat tliough 1 \vas the ineans of briliging
in father andi notlier tagcthe- iii the
bonids of nîiatr-ioiny,, I Nvas neyer a per-
sana gr-ata witli eitiier of theni, the union
beinig sinîgularlv millappy. Myv father
Nvas a burgiar, iiiiglit say a (lisinlguishl-
buirglar. and my iîîother \,as a ladf's
îîîaicl %vho hiad l)rove(1 bieiself uiseful ta
himi on niany occasions ; iii fact I niav
sav tlîat the onlv tinuie that sue forfeiteà
his esteen xvas* in tue accidenît of ny
own birtlî. I must gi ve :iy p)arents
crecht, loweve-, for having nmade tlue
best of a bad job) as far as I an-i con-
cernied. 1 Nvas wvell e(lucate(l, being sent
undeî- an alias bath to an Englisii p)ublic
Sehool and University. It 'Nas afteî-

hiad been sent clowri froni the latter tlîat
I lîad niiy el)och-Iiiakiflg interview witîî
niy fatiier, xvlom up ta that tinie I had
regarcled as a typical example of the
nouveau riche, knawing nothing, of lus
unifortunate tracle. Caihing nie into luis
study lie infornied nme that lie wvas a bur-
glar anci tlîat as lie feit tlîat he xvas get-
tiîug tao aid ta continue his avocation
wvitn suceess andi itliaut danîger lie was
cofltemp~lati1ig an early retirenuent after
arrangiîîg a separation franu nmy motiier.
1 well renienmber luis last xvards: 'It's up
ta you naw, Randalph ; vve've given you
a good eclucation, a good name, (I was
caileci Randolph Augustus Edward
Cecil), and you look a gentleman. I.
have lucre for you £5,000 whvlîi is ail that
reniains fronu tlîe suni I put aside for
v-ouî- use wlien yau were first born.
You'1l hiave ta get out now and lookc
after yaurself.'

To say thuat tlîe MlVarquis' words up to
tlîe p)rescrit luad filled me with. astonish-
nient, ta state that I luad oniy nuanaged
ta kecep iny balance by holding tightly on
ta the inaiutel-piece, even ta aver tluat I
liad rcl)leiuislied iiy glass during the
above î-evelation is ta convey but the
faintest concep)tion of tlue feeiiing wlîich
I \vas undeî-going. Could this be tlîe
M\ar-quis (le Cavalcanîti talkýingo? \Vas
tlîis really the utteî-ance of thue cxquisite,
whose mianners, chari-ns ',vealt1i andi no-
bilitv hiad tak-eîi Newv Yark by storrn?

Orvere thcese only the \rapouriîigs of a
title(l 1uttcrfly wlho souglht ncev amluse-
mient iiu tue tantalizing a Pre ss spider.
Such xvere the thougluts tiuat haci flaslîed
tlurough uv brain xvhiie I was standinig iii
his elegant apartnuent, replete with' ail
that xvealth anud taste coulci suggest. It
wvas as if iii a dreami thiat I hîcard luis
voice continuing, vaicing as it were n'y
own cogitations.

"To say that I was astonislîed is ta
put but a nuild construction on illy feel-
ig-s," lie canltinuiec. "I had always col'-
sileî-ed that nîy fathuer had workced lus
waNI ta lus p)ositiaon from the place of the
proverbial office-boy, and I had tliere-
fore neyer f elt anv surprise at the numer-
ous tifCOliscious vulgarisrns of whii lic
wvas so often guilty. Ta use onc of youi-
Anuericani expressions, I had always eN--
cu sed his outbreaks by remnebering that
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lic lla(1 been (traooe(l tip i) ht tea-
sp0oI15 andi the toothpicks oin the table.
.But since the days of the Ainericai in1-
vasion this hacl been SQ comimon that I
hiad îîcver seriouisly pondereci over the
past xvhiciî overhung mv father. l-{w-
ever. 1 Nvas nat iin the mood ta allo\v ii
ta sec nri I)ertubleratioll. I \voulct show
iii that édiucation hafi not been wvastc(l

,on nie, andi Sa with the utinost sang-froid
1 anlsxerc( linii.

-Father,' I saici, " ' arn not surl)rise(l
at what you hiave just told mne and I xviii
I)rocee(1 ta mnake gaa(i bx' choosing my13
p)rofession accol-(ling ta the custoni af
tiiose o-ood 01(1 forbears af the Societv
onit of wbomi I mnean ta make my living.'

Sa saying I xvalked ox'er ta the book-
Slieif xvhcereon lie kept whlat lie calleci the
Old Fainilv Bible. It had always l)een
samcewhat of a puzzle ta mie, as I lbad
seet imi biiy it , dirtv it , fill it with
enaughzl ancestars ta show oui dlirect (le-
scent trami the animais iii the Ark, but
hiad neyer oncee rca(l it. \'itb a theatri-
cal ait- 1 tirexv it apen andi laid my finger
on a verse. I read, 'l cannot (iig: ta beg0
1 arn ashiaic(l, Vet Salamion in ail his
--lor-v xvas îîot arrax cd iike anc af thiese.*
"There, father,- I said, .1 wili be one of
these.-

A\ butsh feil over the al)artlent of the
M\Iarquis at the souin( af these xvai-(s. I
fellinjta the nearest chair , a mental wreck
and i echanicallv liel)e( miyseif ta anl-
atlier dirink. Ouitside cotild ibe heard the
humin of thc traffie, the buzzing of the
bees and the sano, af the birds ;but xvithi-
ini was silence betwecnl the interviewer
and the scif-canfessed frauci.

"Sa I left niv father," cantimned tlic
?\Iarquis, -and ulse(l the £5,ooa tag-ether
withi mv gaacl education as a w'orking-
cap)ital. I toak a passage ta Nexw York,7
andi the titie afi Marquis (ie Cavalcanti. I
toolk thiat titie for tbree reasons. First
of ifl becauise evervone lias heard af it;
secCn(lly becatise nobody xxas liikelv ta be
able ta place it, Dumiias being ont of
fashian iii thlese davs, xvben ônIy the lat-
est navel is read,' andi thirdly; becauise
ex-ervanle knawing of it 1w bieresay andi
na0bad v being able to place it, it vas ex-
tremieix- unllikely tbat anvone woid care
about tie respansibility of questianing it.
A feNv hutndred dllar-s ju(liciotisly scat-

tered about the ncewspaper offices, toge-
thier xvith mvi irrel)roachable mnanniers and
clathes, amlong-st which latter 1 mnade tise
of some extraordiniary garnients that 1
hiad once xvorni at a fancy (ircss bail, gave
mie the cnitrec imbt Nexv York Society.
IFor the rcst, youi knoxv thlat I arn engaged
ta Constantina, the oivý, cdaughter of
Paul, the Park Butcher. and that tlie
wedicing takes lace in exactiy three-
quarters of ant iouir,'

Thle mairquis straightcnc(l bis legs,
vaxvnc(, lit another cigarette and look<ed
rel) roach f 111 yi* at the empty dlecanter.

"Bu1t, mlv iar(l,. staninered 1. "Mbcre
is only anc question I xvish ta asic voit,
whv yoi told Ill ail tlhis?"ý

*\Vcli voni sec, Mrl. I\irtiin. I bave ar-
raniged tint Moui xviii 1) unable ta mnake
anv uise of yaur knoxvlc(lg tili aftcr the
cereinony is ovet-. By tbe wa. voti iiitst
pardan nie, but youi xvii be viî-tually a
prisoner for anl houir, andi 1 liaf a (lesire
to let Amnericanls knowx what gi-cal offeni-
clers the\, ai-e. Tbey candonle in tities
xx'at tbev puinisbi in tbe lower strata of
society. IMv fathiet as a burgiaro ai neî-e
famnily jewels iniiglht bave spcnt his (lays
in Smo- Smno- bia lie p ractised over iei-c,
but 1, lits son-. arn actuaill entîccd to
)u rgl aiise tbcîi t- Hesh andl lloa(l togetber

xxitlb tbe famiilv jcxvels, plate and1 what-
ever cisc gocs xvitb tbe fainily. just i)c-
cauise 1 hiappen to chioose as mvi cagita-
men the titie af anc of Dumnas inîast con-
summnate scalin(lrels. Wbcn the 'Sen sa-
tional Gazette' cornes ont t-oi-i-axvro I
suppose tbere xviii be wvbat vani vulgarly
cali a rowv, but, cc/a ne fait rien: 1 ihave
iiv settiemeuits. maistîx' in casli alrcadx re-
ceivecI. and( the ladyi xvil] get xvbat slhe de-
sires, nianclv. notoicty- Andi 1 (tant*
think tlîat Solomnoin lil bis-. Gee
xvlîiz ! Youi mutst excuse Ile. i1r. Mfar-
tini, b)ut r hiave aly icit myseif ten min-
uites ta (iress mn. Yoni xviii )e at liberty ln
cxactlv one biot-. Goad-bye , andi tbankq
very înutch. 1'beric's another déccanter on
the si(iel)oar(l.ý

It was ncarlv txviiigbt 1eforc 1 axvokc,
andi as I Stunlible(l ont aoftic bouse I
heard the newsl)oys shauting tlheir
speciais. "Ail about the xvedding ini higli
lufe." I beard, and fraîii tbe (1c1 this of
nîv heart camîe the ansxveîing refrain:
'4WVell, xvbo the (levil ean l)lame him ?"
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The Pale Que en
E. Archer.

Illustrated by D. Wiltshire.

ONCE pon a -tinie in the lieartof an oak forest thiere liveda
swinelîerd. He wvas a very

odd fellow.
lie wvas not ini bis
right mmiid. I w*on-
der whiat thcv nmeant
by that! He would
sit playing on a littie
pipie madle of reels,

People said that

and singing sougs to
hiniseif that seenmed
to bave no begmn-
ning and no end.
I-is voice hiad a
strange souind in it.
It wvas likýe the heart
of the forest and1.
Nvour ow n hieart, too.
-l e was dressed in

rasalmnost, but lie
wa s v e r y strong
and indepciident. IHe
could s\Vimf a n (l
clinib and run with
the best, and lie (11(
not 1kuo0w wbat fear
mleant.

Once a year lie
wcnt to Court to
g>cive an ac-
couint of his
pig's to t hl e
steward, y d
the Court ser
vaInts had a -
ni e r r y tinie

"N ow y o U
shial biear real "HRe would sit playing
nîu1Sic," tbiey said, and they took Iiilm be-
hind the door to biear tlhe Court band.

Thie Court band at that time played

nothiiig but coronation marches and
dances turn by turn.

"Oh1, is that miusie ?" saici the swine-
hierd, iu a bewilderecl sort of way.

"RealIy ? Let me go
away. It gives mie
cltite a pain in miy
heaci. I don't thinký
I like real music."

Was thei e ever
such a simpleton?
Tlue Court band!

Now one day the
- Queen sat in lier

gorgeous banqueting,
hi a 11I entertaining
sonie foreign Ani-

* bassadors. Shie xvas
a pale Queen, witli
a weary look on lier
face, and she had
curious dimi eyes
that seemied to look
inwar(ts insteaci of
outwards. Suie wore

lier costly
\\ robes of state,

and the royal
kcrown on lier

4~'A *\head.

o',

It was a

crowvn, but it

bea-Vy, and so
- was the royal

sceptre. It of-
ten d ro pp edc

a pipe mnade of reedes." out of lier long
white fingers.The Queen wvas tired of the banquet

anid the foreign Amibassadors. Sbe wvas
often tireci.



TI-TE PALE QUEEN-\ log9

It Nvas a'hot day. Ail the doors wcre
openi, and it s0 happeneci tlîat the swine-
Iier(l sat in the kitchen liard by, niakino-
miusic for the servants.

Muiltsie !" saici fle 'Queen, and soine-
thiing like a taint liglit flickerecl across
lier face.

The Court band immnediately set up à
iir:errv j ig. But tlîat wvas not what sh,,
ineant.

caIlle froni Nvitlbout."
Tiien one of the ladies Iii waitino- vol-

tinteere(l the inîformîation tlîat it wvas not
mnusic. only the swiîieliercl anîusing hiii-
self iii the kitcheîi.

-Bring lîinî blere at once. At once ,
said the Queen, in the voice of onie wlio
wiil be obeyecl.

-Yuare to g-o mnto die presence of
tie Queen at once, blIoclîea-d," tliey said
to the swinelîercl, and lie answerecl, "Oli,
arn IJ? Very well." Andi lie walkecl
into tue hall just as lie wvas, becauise the
Queen haci -said "At once,"' witi tlic
t i-c step of a man wlio lias the tise of
ail lus limbs.

0f course the Court were ail laugli-
ing ini thieir sleeves at the figure lie eut,
Ibut lie sawr notlîing of tlîat. Only lie
saw tue pale face of the Queen andi
lîearcl lier voice. Tiiere were only him-
self aîîd tue Queen in tue wliolc world.

y~Vl ou not siîîg to nu e, swinelierd?
Your voice is like the foi-est ini spring-
tiiiîe,"ý sue sai(l.

But whlen lue openeci lis moutli not a
souni came out of it, andi turning on his
heels , lie rau wvith ail his might out of
the Court, neyer stopping tili lie reacheci
luis oli lunt ini the forest.

How tlîey ail lauglied at the idiot!
"Your Mvajesty bas not lost mucli,"

silipl)recl tue lady-in-waiting. But the
Queen sigbied wearily.

As for tue swinehierd it wvas just the
sanie for li-n in the forest Always
the face anîd tlîe voice.

In the sunsluiie, in tue cool green twi-
liglut. ini running water, -and the song
of l)irCls. Everywlicre. Everywliere.
Alwrays tlie face and tlue voice.

"Surely I shall sec lier again," lie
tlîouoIit.

H-e clid iiîdeed sec lier again, the very

next tinie lie \vent to tue Palace, but
slie wvas I)aler andi stiller than, ever.

She wvas lying in state in the ban-
quetiiug hall, so tlîat ail the people miglit
take a last look< at tlîeir Queen. Tliey
fileci in,ý one by one, aîîd amongst tue
lîuibl)er sort camue the sw inehierci.

The hall \vas ligliteck witlî candles, for
tlue sliutters were closed, and the air was
lieavy witlî the scent of rare waxen
wvhite flowers. Tue Queen did not look
very different, only now the strange eyes
\vere closed. Tlue heavy crown xvas still
on lier lîeacl, andc tlîe leavy sceptre was
stili in the long, pale fingers. It broke
t1ue swiiuelierd's lueart to look at lier.

"It wvas lucre I stood before," lie
tluouo-lit, *and I cou1ld not even sing to
lier; sucli a little tlîing, and now-

He seeied quite lost, and stood s0
long at lier. feet tluat an officiai poked
lîiiu rouguly witli a golci stick.

"Get on, get on," said the official; for
tliere were crowds more to conic.

But wlien tlîe swineluerd got SQ far
as the Queen's face, lie fiung up his
armis suddenly with a loud cry. 0f
course everyone saici, "I-usli, Husli!"
but lie took nîo notice of tluat.

"How is tlîis ?" lie saici. "Wluy hiave
\-ou 1)rouoiit lier here to 1)e stifled ?"

Clu, lie wvas îad ! rfhîerc could be
nîo doubt of it!

*'iFox caiî suie be stified Mien, alas!
sue is (leaci?" tlîey said.

"Slîe is no more clead thli you are,"
said the swineluerd.

Wluat a Ihubbub arose, to be sure.
Not dead! Had îîot the Cour-t pby-

sîcian andc the Lord H-igli Chiamberlain
said tiîat slue xvas dead ? Wliat more
could lie wvant? Was slîe flot lying in
state? It xvas scandalous! It was posi-
tively inicent!

"Suc is not dead," said flhc swine-
lierd, "only let me carry lier into the
air and thec suîîsline. Only let me carry
lier out of this stifling rooiî."

"How dare you drcamn of snch a
tlinig?" said tlie Court officiais, and
everyone tried to pusli luin out of thc
hall; but lue fouglit desperateiy.

"Only let me try," lie cried. "Tak-e
niy life afterwards. Only let nie try."

0f course tlîey were too Iuany for
lii. Tlîey soon puslicd hirn ont of tLic
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hall, and( the crowd outsi(le joiiîed il, tIle
hiunt.

"He is an idiot," they said. So they
peltec iiilm with stones, and drove limii
out of the Palace gates with kicks a.:,d
blowvs.

He foughit liI<e a wild beast.
There wvas blood on hiis foreliead, and

lie ofteni feil andi got Upl againi. His
lips were drawnl and cracked, b)ut lie

roorni w~as verv stili, and the air N\,a,:
heavy Nvitli the sc-ent of fiowers, and just
before daYbreak- tlieY both fell fast asleep.
NoNv' nothing stirreci but the wvax candies,
wvhich burnt very lowv andi began to throw
stranige flicl<ering shaclows over every-
thlingo. You could alnîiost fane y thiat one
of the shuttters wvas slowTly opefling.

Surely it wvas opening!1 Yes. Thiere
crel)t in a figure, very~ verv cautiouslv.

He feit her weight no more than the weight of a White Lily.

niever ceasc(l to crv il, a loud, hioarse
VOice, -She is flot lcad ! 1 tell vou, she
is flot (leadV y'

So thev (Irove iml out of the towvn.
Ail tis tiniie the Oneeln Iay still and

mhite. The niiglit cam~ n h ie
l)eoPle anAd the Court Nvenit to bcd, ail
cxcept two wvaitiing wvoillen w~ho sat uip
to kýeep \vatch beside the Queen. The

It was the swinehierd. I-e hiad conie
baclçc.

How lie got thiere is more than
caiî tell ,ou !. Perhaps the miany gro-
tesque ornanients on the walls hiel ped
iii, for lie wvas grotesque, too, and

could cliinîb like a wild cat. Any homr,
tliere lie wvas. He liac a look on his face
as thiougli lie woul(l \Vn ail or dlie; 110-

II0
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bilitv wvas on bis face now. H-e crept
in very softly, andi lookeci at the ladies-
ini-waiting. Yes; they were fast asleep
hif(eecl.

Tiien lie betit over the -Oueen andi lis-
teiied, listene(l.

How stili and white she wvas! Yet
for ail tbat, lie knew that she was alive.
At Iast lie laid bis ear on the Queen's
lieart. Tblen lie siniled a littie.

"It is not too late," lie said.
He xvas trenîbliiîg, but I do0 not tlîink

it was witlî fear. He liftecl the lieavv
crown off bier lîead. and took the heavY,
sceptre out of bier pale fingers. And lie
uxîfastened the clasps of the jewelled
robes of state. There they lay, a niere
enîpty casket.

But lie took the Queen ini lus arms,
in lier simple white (lress, and bier long
(lark hair fell over Iimii like a mantle.
He carried lier tliroughi thîe niglit andi the
silenuce, into the lîeart of thîe oak forest.
Tliere xvas no iit for hinu and no0 si-
lenîce. Oîulv music ; music. The very
stars seemie(l to sing. 'It was wond(erful!
He felt lier wveiglit no more than the
weiglit of a whiite lilv. and the higli walls
xvcre as banks of roses to brnii.

There were only thue Oueen and liiu-
self in the wv1uoIe world. Andi in tbe
nmorîuinîg the Queen xvoke.

You iîiay inuagine the consternation at
Court wluen the clay dlawiued and the
Oueen wvas nowliere to, be founuc. The
laclies-in-waiting were quite sure they-
had luot closed their eyes ail nigbit. No
one could have entered. Everybody
souglît in ail possible dlirections. Tbey
even wvent iîto, thîe forest to qluestion the
swinelier(l. Near the but tlîey met a
woian gatlueriîug flowers andi siîuging.
Suie xvas very beautiful anîd bier face wvas
full of joy. It wvas tbe Queen, but they
did iuot kîuow lier. It wvas a dead Quecii
they sougbt.

The swinelierd stood lookiiug on ini
aniazeîiient. He was about as stupid as
usual. they thouglut.

After a tiinie tluey gave up the searclu
as hopeless.

But the Queen and thie swinellercl went
away to anotber land. It wvas as tliouoi
tliev lîad founld tlîeir own counltrv.

Àiîl lpeolple do iuot very ofteu find tlieir-
oNvii counitry.

An Old Fashioned Colonel.
Ethel G. Cody Stoddard.

THE first timie lie came to our
roonîs I nicknanied hirn the Col-
onel ; lie looked like one. Tiien,
too, I felt sure tluat lie wvas

onie of the real old-faslîioned genutle-
mlen, anid I took him into, ily heart at
onice. MVy sister Nora and I biave two
(laility tea-roomis up one fliglit of stairs
off a bulsy street, and iiaiiy people find
tlieir \vyto, our qluiet nook for a cul)
of tea an-d its accompaniment. It is one
of îîîy cleliglîts to study these people-
keeps nie clueerftîl and fron tbinking
al)out iiyself. So it xvas quite natural
that the Colonel sliouicî attract nme fronu

the first. He apl)eared to be about fifty
(tliougli I airn not miucli goo(l at guess-
ing ages), wvitli iron grey luaiî- and mous-
tache, vhîile bis mierry browvn eyes
wrinkled at the corners. I enjo)Ied sec-
ing liimi corne ini, lie wvas sucli a (lear.

Tlie second tiuuie lie came lie brouglit a
ladly witbi lmuii ; evidently a clesigning
wonîan, and it actualiy miade mie cross
to, watch lier. She w~as very gay ancd
simipering, andi evidently bent on captur-
ing thîe Colonuel if possible. If sue bad
biad aily sense at ail, sbe vouild have
seen tlîat bier tactics wvere wastecl on thue
mnan before lier. Once I cauglit lier in

i i i
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the act of laying lier fingers on bis hand,
and I wanted to shak-e lier. Nora says I
miust surely be Irish-I amn always ready
for a figlit at the slightest provocation.
Well if I arn lrish-I arn proud of it-
The Colonel, liowever, seerned to like
the lady's kcittenislb ways, at any rate lie
appeared to be highly am.used, which
mradle mie want to shake hirn also. Whien
I aired miy views to Nora, she dernurely
asked mie if I wanted hirn myseif, else
xvhy should I object to the widow. At
this 1 flounced away and busied myseif
in a far part of tlie roonîs. When they
wvere gone, I xvent to carry the tea-
things away and noticed somiething ly-
ingý beside the Colonel's chair, which
when picked up, seemed at first glance
to l)e only a bit of nexvspaper. How-

eve ' n),bumip of curiosity being ever
01tealert, 1 exarnined it closely and

found it was a wedding notice dateci
sone twenty years back. The girl's
naine Nvas Lauira Craig, but I arn sorry
to say I did iîot pay particular attention
to the man's inare ; 1 xvish now that I
liaci, but the othier stayed in my mernory.
I took the paper to the clesk and laid it
sa felyv axvay. Several days later the Col-
onel came in again. This tiirne with two
bri ght hiappy yotung girls, Nvhorn I judged
to fie biis daugliters until I overbieard
one of tbern call Iij ncle. They
joked and tcased the old gentleman to
thecir hcart's content, finally carrying hirn
off to procure tickets for the fo1lowving
(Iays miatmncee. As lie paici bis bill, I
banided humii the marriage notice. I-is
face iiimdiatcly grew grave ; then giv-
ing me a searching glance lie thanked
nie bruskly and hurriecl after bis charges.

A fewv days later the twýo girls came
in aloie ancl wxhile I Nvas arranging thieir
table. onle of thern said: "'Wlat timie is
it, Edith?",

Ldith dived into lier- band-bag, and
broughit out a gentlemian's watch. '"1-lif
past fouir," sbie answeî-cd. "This is Un-
cie julius' watcb ; lie asked mie to get it
froin the jewellers to-day. And now if
\.Qu Nvon't betray me. flil show you a
secret."

I felt sure the watcli iii lier hand xvas
one I liad seen the Colonel consuit; so
I drawled as miucli as p)ossible over m1y
task. I confess I w'as deeply interested.

Calrnly taking a knifie to the back of
the watchi (an achievement whieh I knew
would have greatly worried the Colonel),
Miss Editli pried it open. Glancing over
hier shoulder I saw the photograpli of a
sweet young wornan, with srniling eyes
wbich looked straiglit into one's own.

"Isn't she a dear? asked Miss Edîth-
"She is the only sweetheart Uncle Julius
ever liaci. She rnarried ages ago, and
Uncle lias neyer looked seriously at an-
other womnan since." Then as she turned
lier eyes cquestioning1y upon me, I fled;
thougli aching to hear more.

The Colonel came in alone a day or
two later, and w~hile sippilîg bis tea read
several letters. As I approaclied bis
tab)le after lie hiad goone, I noticeci one
letter minus an envelope lying on tl1e
floor. I pickeci it up and noticed that it
seeined much worn, then alrnost unicon-
sciotusly began to read the words which
stared mie in the face, and in reading, a
few xvords, 1 did not, I amn ashamed to
say, stop. The letter appealed so strong-
ly to me that wlien I hiad finlished read-
ing it I copied it at once (whicli xas
dise'raceful ll acknowledge), and stili
have it among my rnost treasured pos-
sessions; and as I do not know the Col-
onel's niame, I will repeat it liere. It
wvas not dlated, but xvas written in an old-
fashioned liand, xvhicb led mie to believe
it bad not been recently penned, ancd raui
as follows:

lVI ]3eloved-For you are rniy fe-
loved, even thougli you xviii not corne to
mie, and thougli you nurture bitter feel-
ing in your dear lieart against me. If
you would only let me see you in order
that I miglit explain ; but as you xviii 'loi
do that, I niust write to you, for I can-
luot g&o away witbout in sonie way re-
instatiing mnyseif in your dear eyes. iBe-
loved I love you anci always shall; living-
or (lead rnyv heart is yours, and oh, JU-
lius, rnly lieart is truly broken. This mfan
wliorn I1 arn to niarry, lias lent mny father
moniey to a large extent, and it caniiot
be pýaicl-in monev, as father is a ruine(l
man. iHe wvill fot let the world kcno\v
and lias forced mie into the breaci. M
dear mother, as you know, is very weak:
a shock would 1 fear, take lier away f rom,
us forever, and we dare flot tell lier the
terrible state of affairs. The doctors ad-
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%ise us to take -ler ta the souath of
France. This man xviii secuire my father
in bis mioney difficulties ancd take us ail
ta France. H4e wants to, leave this coun-
tryv and is pieased with the idea. I can-
iot cieny rny miother anything, therefore,
beloveci, though it tear my he art out, I
arn going ta dio ail that J can ta keep
mny best loveci parent with me ; and there
is no other way ta accomplish- that, but
ta nmarry this man.

Julius, J beg of you, think kincllv of
mie. Keep anc littie spot in your beart
wàrmii for my benefit. J know you xviii
miarry and be happy, but cia not, I beo of
voui, eve r quite forget this waman xvha
loves you. If J w'ere strono, I would
urge yoil ta forget ie, but I amn not
brave enougli ta ask you ta do tliat- 1
wTould that you nighlt hold me close ta
x-aur hieart once more, but that is il-n-
possible. God bless you my love. ln
imagination I kiss your dear lips. Good-
i)ye, J cannot say inore-but I stili love
N*ou wvhil e I live, anci through etenrity, if
L1 niay. Laura.

A siliail orclerlv camne enquiring for
the lost letter the following mairning, and
1 gave it ta hii.

At last ane day, the Colonel came
aoain, ancd orciering, bis usual pot of tea,
s-at as if waiting for somieone. Present-
lv a iiiessenger witb a buncle of letters,
hutrrie(I lu ancd laid them before him.
\\iping bis glasses, the Colonel pro-
ceecleci ta open bis mail. My attention
\\7as attracteci in another direction for a
fe\v moments. Ail at once I hearci a
qiueer noise, and looking around xvas

amazd ta, see the Colonel standing Up
andi almiost p 'urpie wvith emotion, while
lu bis biand trenmbleci an open letter.
Scaittereci everywbere were envelopes
and paprs. J-is glasses biad fallen off
au1d bis cup wvas upset, tboughi fortuin-
ateiy for us, there wvas not any tea in
it. I burrieci ta hini andi began picking
uip the papers.

"Is there anytbing wvrong ; can I lielp
\'Ou in a113 wa3 ?" I asked. At this his
'C'ance feli on mie kneeling beside hum-n

Blcss nmy soul, woman !" hie burst out.
"Go away, go away; can't I read a f ew
letters witbout beino- disturbed ?" Pro-
bably rny face showed my ainazement.
for hie pausecl ancd snatcbing- the packet

of pa'pes froin iy biaud, piekec iup bis
biat ancd burried away, rnuttering somne-
tbling about being "left alone." Tbe last
J saw of hlmi that day bie stili had the
open letter wvaiving- in bis hand.

J waTs so astonisbied that I stood star-
ing after him tili I bieard someone lauigb.
Tbien J turneci to, tlic dîsarcered table
and founci the Colonel's cane leaning
against tbe wal- Tbat maîi seemied ta
bave a faculty for lcaving things witb us.
I carried it ta the desk wvbere Nora
laugbied at my rueful face.

"XV hatever happeinec, honey ? Your
dear Colonel lookeci terribly upset wlhen
lie passeci me," shie said.

. Tisure I clon't know. I tbink bis
brain is crooked. Here is bis cane; as
tîsual lie left a souvenir of bis visit," tY
answered pettishly, for I wxas burt over
the way the Colanel liac spoken ta mie.

Later, a miessenger came for the cane,
but mientioned no naine ancd Nora forgot
ta ask-inuch ta my disgust. Tbus an-
othier appartiunity ta find out niy Col-
aulells nanme, slippecl past; thougb I cer-
tainly biac chances enoughi wýhen I was
pickingo tup those envelopes, but I dici not
think about it at the time, I was too
inuchi worriecl aboaut the Colonel.

After tbat we came ta tbe conclusion
that wve hiad lost the Colonel's custoi, as
day after day passcd by wvitliout a
glimplse of bis pleasant face. I miissed

imii anc iliourneci 50 iiutcl over bis ab-
scence, that Nora teaseci me, andi said 1
inust have hiad clesigus on the 011 clear.

One cll day late in the faîl, when the
roomis wcre empty, anci I wvas cirearily
laoking out of tbe xvindow, I hearci sale
people camie iii. Wbhen 1 turneci ta sce
tbemi I stood transfixecl, then fairly rub-
bcd mvN eyes. Coulid J be dreaiig or
w~as it really the Colonel aucd a ladv I
saw befaore nie? Nat \vaiting ta sec if I
woul(l w'ake uil) , I1 liurried toward thein,
aucd met tlic Colanel's nierry cyes sinil-
ing, at uic in grecting. I stole a glance
at bis conipanion, and.(l my eyes niust have
attained, the size of s.aucers, for as I
glanceci at tlic Colonel lie chutcklcd.
bM clear yauing lady," lie saici ta me

as soon as thcy were seated, "I amn af raicd
I s ver\' ru ie ta you during myv last

visit here, bulLt-er-". Tuirning ta thc lady.
"Laura, this is tlic yauing xvonîai whio re-
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turneci to nie y-our lost letter, also tinat
l)ap)'r clipping. And the day I received
your never-to-be-forgotteîî letter, she
trieci to hielp nie. But bless ie ! 1 nearly
knockecl lier over andc ruslîed away; r-ny
only thought 'being to get to you as soon
as possible."

The lady snîiiec at nie and I was over-
j oyecl to be able to recognize the featureb
of the sweet faeed hicttlre in the Colonel's
xvatch-

' It xvas nothing-Filn glad." I stani-
iîiered when the Colonel interrupteci me.

"Of course you're g-lad, s0 arn 1. Lut
renieniber that when a nman is out of
lîcaven for twenty ycars and is l)racti-
ca]lv witlîout hope ; thiat wheîi the gates
art suddenly opened, hie cannot be held
responsible for anythîing lie nîay do.
Isn*t thiat correct? A double pot of tea
and the usual frilîs if you l)lease.-

1 bustled away and soon returned with
our (laintiest niew cliina service. As 1

arranigeci it before thern the Colonel did
not cease lus conversation.

"Yes, nîy love," lie was saying, "right
here at this very table, and I shall con-
sider it mine in future. Here 1 hast your
letter which brought nie so miuch misery,
andi found the othier one which broughit
you to me again." Then looking up at
mie, "lMiy wife anid I expeet to corne here
often, and hope we niay always have
this table," lie annouinceci with a proud
ring in his voice. 1 miurmiured an as-
surance which seerneci to highly please
flie Colonel. Tlîey corne in quite often,
and I love tliern both, ai-d clelight iii
w.atching theni. Thiere seerns to be a
,goldlenl lone iioon andi neyer endincr
Nora says 1 spoil thern-but who could
hcip it?ý Thien too, I arn trying if pos-
sible, to atone for copying that letter,
thougli 1 arn happy in possessing, it.
And throughi it 1 sornehow seeni to feel
tlîat the Colonel andi his wife belong to
Ille.

A Vibrating Coil.
Keith Wright.

ICAN neyer spcak of siuakes xithouta shudder ; but *tis little Nvoider.
One experience w ith scquirirning
reptiles is generallvI enougl or î)

man.
Sorne threc v-ears ago 1 joined a liunt-

ing h)arty bomnid for the interior of il3îi-
tishi Columîbia, that part genierahllv knowvn
as tie "Drv Beit- or, sonîcetimies,
"Bu ncl-grass"ý couintrv. Prairie chickeiî,

grouse an(1 ducks proved plentiful anci
the *"bags*l iiost gratifying to our pricle
as iîîarksnien. 'Ne were haviîîg the tinie
of our ]ives but, as usual, thiere hîad ta be
sonmethino- to niar the otherwise perfec-
tioni of thîixgs.

Thie *'sonîetlinig" iii this case xvas un.-
pleasant , being nothing less than rattie
snakes. Thiese were reported not un-
coninion, and the many tales of their

viciousness told witlî pheasant canclor bx'
tie ranchiers, clid flot tend to quiet aur
nerves, esl)eciaily when cliil)ilg likelY
hilisides. However, after a week with.
out siglit or souind of one 1 conîrenced
to leel casier, but dicl not forget to look
in corners or slîake miy blankets before
retirinig. We werc campecî on -a knoll
facinig a lake of nîost beautifully clear
water, a spot wvlich sonie oldi-tirniers,
warncd us xvas dangcrotisly fuilI of rat-
*lers. Searcli revcaled no trace of an\-.
so-after eatig a hearty supper anci
listening for sorne tinie to our guidlcs
niany stories of snakes-rattiers in par-
ticular-we turned in earl)r, hiaving a
big day planned for the niorroxv.

I suppose I hiac been lying clown.about
an hour whien a slighit rustie attraçted
miv attention. A wa'ning moon slhed a
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feebie liit throughi the tent enabipo-
mie, by strainmng nîy eyes, to deteet a
shaclowy formi a few feet to miy righit. M\'y
hieart Ieal)ec ta my mouth-was it a Rat-
dier? M\'y doubt was short lived. An-
other rustie andi, horrors ! the thing haci
move1 towarcls mie. Shîvers ran up and
(lowf my spine while a cold sweat broke
out over my wlhole bodly, but move or
cry out I coulci fot. M\'y eyes were glueci
to that formi iii the shadow. Would it
a(Ivaflce or retreat? Lord! the acronvr of
that moment w~as awful. AgYain the rus-
tie aIRd a snake, larger than I liad ever
inmagined any, Rattier could be, was be-
si(le me with it's hea(l raise(l to, strike.

IMy God ! It was terrible. Even now,
safely at home 1 tremble to think9 of it.
\'ith a wild shriek 1 leapeci up andl threw

myseif upoîi the thing en(leav'oring to
grasp the sliniy brute below the heaci and
thus strangle it ; but miy grip xvas too
wveak and-horror -of horrors-slowlv but
surely the xvriggling miass forced itself
through mîy biands bending its repulsive
head and jaws towards my w'rists. 1
strained every nerve and put forth every
ounce of strength I possesseci, but death
iii that hicleous forni oozed nearer and
nearer.

J ust as I liad given up ail hope, nmy
armi was given a terrible jerk while,, at
the salue tinie, I feit a ilighity solicl dig
in the îiibs and lieard a voice sa\tino, "Let
go miy armi you crazy (levil anci lie downî
and go ta sleep-cal)ps no place for
niglitiiares."'

The Old Fashîoncd Garden.
Agne- Lockhart Hughes.

Asweet old fashioned garden by the dusty roaci it grew,
\'Vith tiger-l ilies nodding in the suin

And poppies (Iressed in scarlet, bending o'er forget-mle-nots,
\'hose pilgrinîage liad oniY just begun.

The phlox \vas ruino-iie riot, with the ay natriiisoolmi
And asters wvhispered ta a marigold;

-Viie the hoillhock a-tremible, wooed the niri a lorv, coy,
\'Vhere chrvsaîîthenîums once sliivere(l in tie col(I.

Astatelv 01(1 sunHfoNver that biad leaned agaiînst the Nx'all
An(1i laid lier heaci upon the window-sili,

Stooped o'er the flowering almond, andi listeiie( to the Iîvmn,
Thiat wvas sinoino- 'midst the pies on yond(er bii.

11eside the porchi a fuschia crept ta breathe the infant's breath,
And cockscoml)s set the blue-lDelis ail a-îinoim-

'Till the oleander frowning,- shook sanie petals on the ferns,
And the velvet-hooded dahlia stopped lier singîng.

Thien the autunin planlts grew silent, ta sweet William's gla(i (elighit,
An(l ceraliuni-Îs ciaspeci the castor-beanis iii fear;

Wliile dayligbit, softly dying. fron iber chalice spilled the (lew,
'Till it giitterecl on the rosebud, like a tear.

But the miagie moonbeanis sining, siivered ail the sleeping floxvers
And the garden 01(1, grew won(lrous strange and white;

WVhile 'îîeath the fence, a painsy crept-and sileîît kissed mly feet-
Then-I plucked it-shut tie gate-and said-"good nighit."
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What's in a Name?
Billee Glynn.

ONCE I was caled "Frank ShielleySmiith," but now it's Frank
Shelley-Smythe. That sounids
rather paradoxicai, doesn't it?

\'eIi, this tale is paracloxical, too,
so far as Lilian is concerned,
for slie is a paradox of the most pro-
nouincedl-yet charingii-type. Anyway
it was ail the fault of lier and Jones that
niv change of name came about. For
nwlysel f, in consicleration of the fact that
it's the man niakes the naine not vice
versa and withi no sniail conceit in re-
,gard 10 myi own personality and quali-
fications, I liad always 1)CCn content with
mny raîlier hackneyed patronymic,
"Siiiitl"; and it wvas not till the night
'askcd Lilian to tal<e il that I suddenly

becamie awvarc of ils shoî-tcomnings in th-e
cars of a womnan at least. The curse
of il thcn feil tI)of me likie a thuniderboit

From suny skies-if I rnay tise that
overdonie simiile. It was at Lilian's home
iin the suI)Lrl)s. andi happeneci thus. In
;1 glo\w of l)oetry aind passion from hav-
ing sat that afterniooni 10 a matinee per-
foirmiance of "Romico anid Juliet," I found
courage ho put the question to, Lilian
whichi I hiad been connîng in miinci so
lonig. W'ould shie be Mîrs. Smith? These
wcre flot the exact w~ords, of course, but
the "Mrs. Smiithi" wvas to it, and what
tit 1uckv chance of wording ever caused
mle to gcet it thiere I cannot imagine. Per-
hiaps it was over-confidence; because
Lilian wvas every whit as poetic at that
mlomlent as mlyseif, and as I gazed int
lier blusing face îïfter introducing flhc
imp)ortanit query I liad every hope of a
favoralle repiy. But alas ! Lilian's poet-
icniess iîad a taste of tragecly in it. She
paused long eno ughi to miake nie believe
a few worils w~ith a suin or tw\o tlîrown
in depended on lier aniswer, andi then
burst out with the foliowing:

(Oh, be sonme other nne
What's in a naine? tlîat whichi we cail a

rose
By any other naine would smnell as sweet;
So Smith wouid were hie not Smith

called
Retain that clear perfection xvhich hie

0W C5
W'ithout that title-Frank, dearest, dofi

thy name,
And for thy naine which is no part of

thee
Take ail thiyseif."

Well, thinking that this xvas only Lii-
iani's whimisical way of acceding to, my
proposition, I did "take ail hierseif," and
that before she had tinie to, resist; but
whiat w\as my surprise when I at lenoth
set lier f ree and asked lier to, name the
(iav to fiind she hiad been in earnest.

"Imn so sorry, Frank," she saici, pouit-
ing tragically, "but I really neyer could
consent to 1)e called Smiitii."

4'You do not love me, theni?"
"Oh, yes, it's the name itself I nîcan-

just think of changing Lilian Doris Ver-
non for Srnith-plain Smith."

0 f course, I laughed at this, remark-
ing that she would stili have the "Liliani
Doris"; but shie persisted earnestly:

"It's nothing 10 laughi at-I amn just
sure I would faint the first time anyoile
cailed nie 'Mrs. Smith.'

"But the second, and third, and the'
thousancleth," I suiggested.

"Just that nman.) nmore faints ! I vouild
neyer get used to it in the world. Cf
ail the naines on earth I always disliked
that miost. If il were not that you're it .
Frank, I wouid say I hated it-it's s0
commlon, 50 suggestive of prosaic things
-of green-grocers in standard noveis.
You miay hiave noticecl that I always
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avoicleci 'olngyu 11r, Snîîth even at
the first."

1-er "Frank" having sa charnîed mie
in other.ways, this intelligence wvas rather
iinpalatable; ai-d 1 hiastened ta initerpose
lest she mighit aut with ather disillu-
,sianîiieflts ta liaunt mly ronmance.

"This is ail foalishness," 1 argued,
growinfl seriaus. "It's the man nat thie
niamie that caunts-there's nothing green-
grocer), about mie I hope ?"

"Do you suppose I would ]lave kept
va tr comipany so long if you haci been
iike your name ?"

"Then you do not love me."
"That is nîcan, Frank, after me letting

vou-kiss mie."
Thiere was such reproach in lier toiles

that 1J, of course, hiac ta w~ipe out mv
mneanness l)y a further draft on lier "let-
tiiig,' w.hich, however, had sonîething af
a struggle in it.

'Come, now," I cornmanded the next
instant, "I've donc fooling, Lilian.*
Prove yourself ta be in earnest and let
me kîîaw hiow soon it can b.

Shie pouted prettily. "There is really
lîo ise taîking about it, Frank," she re-
turnie, "Mille y'ou bear tlîat nanie."

ýMv life wvoîlcl be nothing but a burden
as M.,rs. Smiith. Oh,ý be sanie otiier
nam111e!

"Youi're stili at the play," I interrupteci,
suspecting tlîat she liaci been only ban-
teriîîg nie ail along.; "I will wait until
to-mio rraw when you wil i ave recovereci
completelv fromi Stiakesperiani effects."

"To-miorrow," hiowever, lier answer
w'as the saile, and for fifty or mare "ta-
inîari-awNs" afterwvard ; and I lîad passed
franii pieacliîg ta, vexation, andi frorn
-vexation ta despair. Tiiere seenîed no-
tlîing, for it but ta be boni agýain, or
imuircler ahl the otiier "Smitlis" on earth
ta uîîake the niane at once uncomîîîon and
niotoriaus.

It w;as at tlîis stage af the case tlîat I
nîientiaiîec tlîe matter ta jolies on the
reportarial staff of "The Cali," who xvas
a very close friend af mine and shared
ni bachielar's quarters in the city.

Having been in the habit of going aut
ta see Lilian's eider sister lie lîad viewved
tue -wiirsical side of my abclurate juliet
f roni a personal standpoint, and aware of
the tenlacitv of prejudice tlîat ini a clîaruîî-

iîîg \va-tîsual1y7-N\'ent ta niiake tip lier
nature, Nvas niot clisposed ta pass the mat-
ter off as a joke-thoug' l it appcaled in
lia sinall way ta luis sense of lîunior.

"Doni't see liow~ I eail help Totî in tliis,
Frankl,"ý lie said at !engtlî.

"Hang it ail," I enl)liasizecl, e"vau'ire
ulsed ta 4scaapilig' tlîiîîgs-can 't yati
suggest somietlîiiîg?"'

.Really, Frank, I neyer asked a girl
mivself," lie respondeci.

I xvas nîuclî disappointed ii jolies.
A~- Neek later it wvas civic holiday anud

Iwas leavincr for Lilian's, Mien I no-
ticed a letter on the table wvliClIihad evi-
deiîtly beeiî left for nie. It ývas pasted.
ini the city, and I openied it ta read with
lia inconsiderable surprise the folawing:

"Youi are a master of jiu-jitsu. WaUlcl
you be a master of lave?

Her-tie Densiiiore Road-Riddle's
\'ood-broken atito-tuîs af t."

Thîis straîîge epistie kept me tlîinkiing
ail the wav ta Lilian's. WVho lîad sent
it-Jonies? It did naot thiiuik sa. It ývas
nat lus scrawl -,besides I luad seen Iim
tlîat maruîino, andi lie wotild have told nie
iîîsteacl of wr-itingo. Was it the ruse thiie
of sane clever robber ývhIo lîad got hiold
of iy secret and wvas iuiakiiug use of it
for luis owvn endîs. }Iuntiing nuy pockets
I founld I hiac twa fifty dollar bis anci
sanie loase chanige. I put tlue bis iii-
side the leg- of miv stockino-. "Now," 1
sai(l. '111 take the riskc-any,,thing, f or
Liliai!"

I (I0 niot thirnk slie ever looked mare
lovely or wvas mnore aliuiably ch arining
than ani tluat day. Shie wvas clressed ini
ani na:v\v-1)ltie silk stuif, wvith sailne touches
of wvhite an it hiere and tiiere, andi the
wTay lier saftly-tinted face with its crown
of burnisiieci golden luair shîowecl above
tluis setting was nothing less than "rav-
ing"-to speak poetically. In the pas-
sion of lier beauty I lia1 liard work in
restrain iîîg mysel f fromi beginining thue
"Simitlî" contraversy with lier right at
the otîtset in the hope of convincing lier
l)v a strang, rilîging appeal ta tenderer
susceptibilities ; but 1 cislikeci the
thiauglît of even rufling the surface of
lier graciousness. Besides the mlystery
of the note lîad gat lîald of mie; and it
wvas in remembrance of it tlîat I glanced
secretly at rny watch froni tim-e ta time.
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P roposing' to spin in the "auto" at length
1 found Lilian quite in accord with the
proj ect.

Seated in the car with lier it occurreci
to nie as not being, a bad idea-as a sort
of last fling of my own bait-to agaîni
off er lier the oft-rejected naine of
"Siiiithi."

-Oh, F'rank, don't," she responded. "I
thought tlîat subject wvas tabooed.-

"'Not till youi consent to the adoôptionl
of Youi nev% name,' I returnied.

"0f your old one, you nîcean," she re-
joined xvith a smile of nmockery. 'Well,
tlien the argunment is likely to last for-
ever unless you shouid begin to consider
the niatter of beconîing 'Vernon.'

" Prove your royalty to evadle the law,"
I replieci, "andi ll aclopt your name in a
minute."

.'So quickly ! You're the one iiost iii-
terested; xvhy not prove it yourself ?"

* .As queen of my lieart,"ý I respoiîdecl
quîixotically, looking in lier briglît face,
-1 need no proof that you are royal ex-
cept my eyes. You aire the very first
aristocrat of 1)eauty. But the world is
sloNv to believe iii 'blue-blood' and gen-
calogical trees."

'lien there's nothîîng to (10 but cut it
out till Nvou're bon again, Frank."

*'ila birth iii spirit do ?" I asked;
"nîy morals, you know, can stand somle
m inllg.ý'

"Nol nor Your berth at sea."
-Fi'î aware of thiat,'' 1 rejoined, "for

1 have been terribly at sea withîout land-
iîîg anything but inal-(le-iner of the hîeart
ever sitîce the afternoon of 'Ronîeo and
juliet."

Lilian lauglied and xve dropped the
conversation.

At Riddle's Wood I surreptitiouisly cut
off the niotor power and the mîachine
camîe to a (leaci stop. Lilian lhad beeîî
gYazing« at the scenery on tlîe otiier side
Of the road, but turîîed cîuickly arouîîd.

4WIlat is the nîiatter ?" sue askecl.
"The nmachine absolutely refuses to

t, -CI £ rel)lie(l, j erking pretentiotllUy at
the steering apparatus, and inwarclly
tlîanking' iny stars for Lilian's ignorance
ini regard to "auitos."

"Wliîat are -\%e to do ?" she queried
hialf anxiously.

"Ohi! I guess ifs nlothing very~ serious

that's wronig," I said ; "I will get ott
and examine the mlachine."

The next moment I haci alighited and
was looking the "auto" over caref ully.
Lilian sat in the car perpiexeci andi wait-
ing-the iliost beautiful picture that ever
tormentec i nan-and I kept fumîbl ing
away and xvaiting too. I clid flot knoxv
exactly for wvhat, and I did not care
mucli if it were a regiment of Russian
Cossacks provideci it imîghit lhelp nie to
b)reak the whinmsical prejudice of the
loveiy womian whomi I liadl such anl eager
(lesire to aclorni with my poo patroimiiic-
The "It" hiowever took so long in niak-
ing anl appearance that I liad about given
Uip hope, anct xas thinking of mlountiing
the car again, when a suciden. rustling
of bushies and a sound of footsteps ai-
tracted my attention froni behind. The
next instant with Lilian's low exclama-
tion of horror in nîy cars I liad turned
about to face a hiaif dozen of the miost
raclically-looking- brigands imiagination
ever conjured. The forernost, present-
ing a revolver, clenandecl iii guttural
toiles the womian andi machine or mvl
life. At this Lilian gave a smiothereà
cry ';but I reassured lier with a quiet
sîuiile and a gesture of my hiand-thougli
in consicleration of the fact that they
looked so niuch like business I was in-
wardly tremibling, mnyself. Then I turnedl
to the mi.

*The mlachine," I said, "4is at present
out of runniiing order; the wonîan is m11
proinised bridle; you have surely iiorte
sense of honor than to break up an Cen-

gagemient ?"
'Ail engagemient !" lie returned snieer-

iîîgly. "Whlen xvas the imiportant affpir
to cornle off? I neyer believe in thosc
things unless I hear the exact date."

I stooci for ail instant nonplussecl, theîi
turned with an appealing look to Liliani,
while the group of bandits stood regardt-
ing0ý us grinily belîind thîcir masks.

Shie hiesitated, flusheci then said softly.,
"We were to be nmarried on the fifteentli
of next inonthi."

The leader of the gang lifted his hiat
witlî a most graceful bow.

"We are in tirne, mly lady," lie said.
"to finci you a better liusband and a par-
son close at hanci to do the trick."

Liliaii colored in disilay. But un-
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hceeding the bandit turneci ta nie with the
coniniandi

-Put up youir hiancs thiere, Jack?.-*'
-If I refuse ?" I said.
For answer a shot xvas fired iii close

range ta nîy hiead. I cotild have ducked
for I w'as actually scared, but I hiad a
temper and as beiore intimiateci 1 was a
maiister of jiu-jitsu. Befare the leader
biad recavereci inîiseif ta again commnand
biis gun, 1 was at hlmii, andi withi a quick
turn of the wrist liad. dîsarmlec iihlm
thirowing, himi the next instant heavily
ta the ground. I liad nat timie ta pick
Up the revolver before the others-wlîo
al)leare(l unarmied-were on nie ; but I
met tliem with nmy foot on the weapon.
The szule wvas short andi apparently
ficr-ce. I lbad a glini)se of eycs behind
înasks , a sense of bodies hurling thieni-
selves against nie witb obvious fury ta
fafli back the next instant at a touch ;of
1hands gripping mie ta relax their holci--
wl'bile I made liurried, ostentations tise of
ail the science at nîv caniniandl; then I
niana geci to pick up the revolver fromn
thie grouind, an(l at the sight of it the
wv1îole gang took ta their beels and ran.
1 fir-ed a couple of shots after tbem, fauind
out stl(dCnly w.hat wvas wrang with the

-itito,» and a minute later biad left Rici-
(IlC's \vol wîtl its ilîiwTayniefl behind,
an(l witli Liliaii seateci at niy side-tie
liglit of hero-xvorsbip in lier eycs-was
'Cutting the rads off the return jaurney
at a racing cliip.

"Are Moul hutrt, Frank ?' shie liaci aske(1
almiost tenderlY as I jtlmiped into the car.
And I biad repliC(t -No, I jiii-jit5tied
tini" turninîg the machine put it ta its
l)est gait ta avoid furtber cjuestioning.
I was af raid I rniight nat appear "natuiral"'
after such a terrible canflict.

0f course I entreated Lilian not ta
mention the miatter at the bouse. We
biad no soaner gat thiere, hîowever, andl
\\Cre inistal±cl xvith othier niemibers of
the fanîily au the verandali, wlicn wlîo
shouild camie whieeling up the clrivcway
at tel egrani-1)ear ing speed but jolies. He
(tisniounted like a mnan lbaving a (lut ta
perfori, andl witbaut cerenîony walked
11p and \vrung Lilian's liand.

*Allow me ta congratu late you, Miss
Vernon."' lie saici earnestly, "an v'our es-
cape fromi the nîast terrible bandl of bri-

gad and wonîan-abductors in the
United States-" the M\'ississippi WhVite-
caps !" Thcy wvere st1pposed ta have
lancled in this state fromi the W/est several
wccks aga, but notbing happeneci ta
prove the runior tilt this case of yours."
'Ilien at tbe goa\ino look of Nvonder on
bier face. -I beard the whole affair fromi
a farni-boy who watchied it hid behindl
the fence, being taa friglitened ta reveal
liniiscîf."

At thîls point lie suiddenly ttîrnecl ta
nie, giving nie an enthtîsiastic clap an
the shiotlder.

"Sniitb," lie exclaimied, "you're a won-
(er-a pro(lîgy ! To cdo a lîalf dozen
ruffiians of the type of flie lMississippi
Whiitecaps' in as îîîaîy seconds alnîost,
anci tlat unarnied, is a feat for a H-er-
cules-a mîodern Sanipson. Your nerve
miy (lear fellow, is nothino- less tlîan tre-
iici(ous. I xvouldl have run a mille fromi
anc of tlieni. The tlingio is really worth
a scare hieadiîîg.

"Jolies," I elitreate(l, "vat \vill say no-
tbiing about this in the pa-iper ?"

"Say nothing !" lie reiterated, as if lie
(11( not quite grasl) niy nîeaniîîg: ancd
tlien wvithiott coniiiîitting liinîscîf eithier
îvay, and withi a liint thiat lie lia(l a pro-
fessional engag emient ta keep, lie again
took ta biis whcel aii( (lisal)pearcd witlb
as hittle cerenîonv as lie ia(l caie.

0f course Lilialn's famnily lîad ta get a
reaiistic account of the hold-up in nîinu-
tiae aftcr thiat, and I w~as ablige(l ta ac-
cel)t all sorts of comîpliments with as
,good or ba(h grace as 1 cotild uîîuster.
The flow of eulogy on nîy behiaif was
stîch-conmbined wvitb tlîe tragic earîîest-
ness displave1 by Joncs-tlîat Mien I at
leîîgtl struck out for hionie nîy lîead was
in suicl a jtînîble thiat I scarcely knewv
whetlîer I biaci been up agaiîîst tlic real
tlîing or not. Tlîe note of the inorning
did nat affard any very clear deductions,
and( 1 was utterly uîîable ta cape witlî
the possible results thîe affair iniglît have
for nie aîîd Lihian. I eveîî forgot jolics'
rcmiark about tlîe scarc-lîeading, andc thie
prol)ability of bis putting the affair in
l)rint: andi I did niot sec Iiiim thiat niglit
ta rcîiind uîie of it.

The next nmoruîing, hîowever, thie first
tbiing I ran against was a newsboy yell-
iîîg "Mississippi Whîitecaps" at the taop

iig
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of bis voice, with my owvn name sub-
joined, anci I basteneci to buy a pa,ýper.

You couild biave b lown me over withi
a breath. There wvas the whole thing on
the front page, exaggreratecl tenfold, anci
adonniec withl the regLlation scare-head-
ilng-wbiichi contained ini its lowver gracia-
tions even tbe date of nîiy engagement to
Liliani, or the one radier slie liac meni-
tiole(l to the leader of the bandits.

0f course after the first shock of no-
toriety this showed mie the lighit in Joues'
lan-for I knew it had been Jones now.
Andci en I appeared before Liliani with,
the paper that evening, it was with a
feelinig that since the mnatter liad gone 50
far I1 miiglit as well do iiiy part to bring
it to tbe proper couclusion-the one
.onies biad inîant, anci 1 myseif, beartily
desireci.

"Th'lere," I saici, throwing clown the
paper before bier witli affecteci repuig-
inanice, "he's gone andi donc it in spite of
uls. l'Il eut tbat fellow foreven for that."
Tien I sank inito a chair anci looked rnis-
erable.

Lilian, of course, wvas at once in a
terrible way about the notoriety of the
tiiig-o. Enit tlîis first discomifitune xvas
nothilng coiîîparecl to lier infliction wvben
shce rea(1 in tlie lower hecadlines of the
accotunt-ini 'cal)' letters aggravatively

black-the annouincenient of our engage-
mlenlt, andi shie exciainiec vebenîently on
the audacity of yellow journalists.

"I wvonder whio told him that ?" she
askcd l)ettlantly wvhen she hiad recovered
bier b)reatb.

'The farmier's boy, probably," 1 re-
tuii )edc.

-*'weli, ie'l1 hiave to correct it iii the
Ilext issue."

But I rose to mieet thie 'situation and
took lier biad.*

"Is it not correct now ?" I pleaded,
lookiug in lier eyes.

Her face flushed and she turned ag-ain
to the l)aper. But I wvas not to be put
off this time.

"Is it not correct ?" I persisted, pincb-
ing tbe sheil-like ear tbat showed like a
jewel in the mass of blonde bain.

Then she raised hier eyes for an in-
stanit with. a strange glimmiier of humor
in them and pointeci to the paper.

"I rather like your nanie speit like
that," sbie asici softlv. "V\Jby didut voul
tell nie before thene xvas a hypheni in itP"

Mly friendsbip writh Jones froin that
nîoinent becanie eternal. He liac speli
My naine, "Frank Slielle3,-Smvthle,' a
bvphen connecting the niiiddle and sur-
namie. And it lias reniained s0 tîli thi&
dayl.

The Prairie.
Blanche E. Hoit Murison.

IHave you ever stood, 1 woncler,
Iu the vastness of the prairie?

\Vhcre ail space seenîs tomn asunder,
Andi vou feel like sonie Iost Peri,

Lifted up bv Fate andci urled,
To the confinies of the worlcl

Oh ! the silence andi the stillîîess,
Ho it ci-ceps into your being;

Ohi ! the solitany chillîîcss
0f tbe thlis bevoncl vour seeil1g;

Ohi ! the thoughits that o'er v ou rush,
In the nearness of the butshi
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I-ow. it grips Mou in. its tenseness,
Like' the clutch of unseen. fingers;

Till Invinicible Immenseness '
Is the onlv thoughit that ling-ers,-

Out there on. the prairie soci,
just yourself, the sky, and God.

I-ow it mnakes you feel your smallness,
HFow it brings you to your knees;

Out arnid that mighty Allness
0f superb tranquillities:

Face to face with primai laws,
And the one Eternal Cause!

0'er your senses steals the calling
0f the VOICes of the air;,

Througli the silence softly falling
Froin th e reainis of Other-where:

Like capricious winds that veer,
Sounds you feel, but neyer hear.

\'hilc ain overwhelmjng longing,
Fis your being to the brimi;

And your puising blood is thronging
Fuill and free through every linib:

Till you seem a very part
0f that boundiess prairie hecart.

Mien. you dinily grasp the spiendor
0f the vastness of the Whle ;-

Of thec Thought that coulci engender
Ail these spaces, and control

TIheir tunha-,rtnessed dignity
W ith such ealm benign ity.

A\fd there throbs a subtie union
Througli the strain of life's resistance;

And ail unexpressed communiion
\'ithi this Deity of distance;

Till you feel in kindred niood
\'\ith the heart of solitude.

W inn ing cou rage, stronger, braver,-
Fromi the source of thec Al1-giving;

Delving deep, though faithi niay wraver,
To the naked truth of living:

Climing strength for ways untroci,
Fro-m the sulent things of God.
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The Case of the S.
Patrick Va ux.

INTO Hamuilton Harbour, iBermuda,tbe cool Atlantic was welling to lap
and gurgle against tbe shipping
mioored alongside tbe wharf and

quays, wbiere ail wvas intense activity.
Tluat afternoon not a miilitary base of

Great Britaini's or belonging to tlue Two
Powers (leclaring bostilities against lier
lbut rang witb systeuuatic bntrry-skurry.

Towards tbe east end of the harbour
lay the An-an, cargo steamer- of tbe Brit-
ish Line, owned by Woodnuan, Rucker,
KIcin an(I Go. On board bier the din and
(lnst of (lischarging car-go lbad su(ldely
st01)ped. i-iready lui-r car-1enter wvas bat-
tenîng down lier biatclues, and the boats-
\vain bnîi-rNying tbe griuuy (liscontented
hiands now unislacking and i atiling
aboar1 bier muooîing w*ires andl bawsers.

1-1er miaster, Jamies Holinsbied, stand-
in- in the shade of the bridge-dIeck axvn-
ing. \vas aiixîotisl3 evcing, tbelm. H-e
laile(l bis chief mate, \vlo wvas passing

foî-w red(-facc(I andl ip rIsirinîg w ah
liis exertions, vocal andl iunsenlar.

-* Wbat's \vrong With the bands, Gil-
muore? Tbey're workino as if it was
a iiiontil of Snlndays ?"

"T vai-e slack, verv slack, sir !" r--
pliC(l the mate, wviping bis face. "The

\Vies ire to (liscilarge carg*oo ýat Ringo-
ston, iiistead o' bere, bias punt tbemi out o'
ail thiciî- calculations. Il t\,as to l)e a
nifi1t's driift ashore foi- tbemii to-nigit!
T liev' tht-t to\e ltne hpne

- boght.too vo ntenlo( sbipi5
freshi stores."

Il ,rcsh stor-es !- snappcd tbe mnaste-.
"Nonsense ! The ownvei-s (10 nuake it a

p)oint to muan tbiî- vessels wvîtI cre\'s
scvon-sixtbis foreigne-s, but tbe\, (Ion't
save mnitci on tlbe provisions. In1 thîs
sbilp there's no to'g'la n tea or (log-
chowde-. Eitlier sonie one is getting at
the m1en, or tbis sud(ln outbreak of Nvar
is turingio their bleads.ý'

"A litte of botb, sir ! Moi-e than once
tbiese last fewv (avs, ive biad to check

siéArran.

the second mate for gassing with deck-
liands, and yesterday, the 'chief i-an imi
out o' the stokeliold, (louble-quick.
There wilI be danger, sir, w'itl im.

Gloomily the skipper looked at the men
on tbe afte- (lck. Thieir excited und(lr-
tonies fell on bis cal-.

-Redlbelt? Yes, as von say, Gilinore,
lie (loes not seemi straio-ht. l'Il speak to
Iimii on occasion. \'e back ont as soon
as the pilot cornes aboard. . . .

It wvas just on suinset wlben tlue Arrani
slowed (lown outsic I-ogfislb Cnit, and
(lischarged bier piiot. To the twangiiig
of lier engine-roomi telegraph, *Fuil
s1)ee( ablead," the 13ritisbi ilerebantîinan
surge(l foî-ward for Janiaica and liostili-
tics.

"Stai-board \vatch w.viii go 1)elow. ilow.,
i'vIr. Rcdbielt,- sai(1 the skipper. -De-
rick~s andl geai- ai-e stowe(l fastl if the

-~Not muiicb look of it in (lav skv. sir,*»
the second mate answered, as lie stepped
to the bridge rail to biail tbe xvatchi.

Tbe exp)ression of contradiction on
Redbelt's obtuse face irritateci the skil)-

its uistal ta,.ctituî-niit\- was golie. lie
tboughit. A covert elation seenied to
hiave supersededI it.

On Holinsbieds cal- came the jbe-n
of the \vateh going, belowv. Not a single
\vord of Englishi rang fî-omi the sevenl
seamien -

"Singc out to tilese men to make less
noise. NI î. Redbleit,*' lie exclainme testil'.-
*This isi a Sonk Powlv boardiîug-_
biouse !'I

-Scbwmeigt da, keris,- the second mate
roai-c(, thrtisting imiself out ovet- the
rail.

finstantly ail tbe men on (leck wbleeledl
aflid(sbips. i\,omientarv silence cnsnced.
It wvas followed l)y nods, w'inks and whis-
perings anuong tbe men on deck.

lei\'r. Recilet, Germlan nuethods donit
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suit a i3ritishi crewv," quothi Holinsbied in
shlarp) voice. -You are on a British s'es-
,sel, andi (on't you forcret it. Keep an

Engîshtongue in your miouth."
-"Dey mind (lic forget mie. So \venig

Encrliscli is spoken in (lese Englischies

Thbe skipper wiflcC( uîxler the ili-dis-
gutiSe(l conteml)t.

..That is neither my concern for youirs,
nlY mian' lihe rejoined curtiy. "Do your
(luty bonestly, and( speak it ini Englishi,
or 111 want to know why).ý

The reiieved wheei, a Dutchinian
(\'Vest F.-risiani), grinned to biis mates as
lie wvent forward. The watclb on (teck
resumne1 their internhl)te(l tasks. But
their (lemeanor si(e long looks at Red-
lieit as lie camie (IOwn the I)ridge la(i(er
and made for tble saloon compan ion,
muiicb puzzlecl the skipper.

-l1il nee(l to settie biis hiasbi for imii,"
said lie to tile chiief mate. "About liit-
iugZ up1? Yes, the ulsual liibts. F'il
sooner chance i)einog taken by one of the
cnemiv s tliree cruisers bang-ing arouind
than (1011e the ligbits an(I then be lowf
to bits by' one of ours, taking- us for the
Ci ii y."

Loud cbiaotic cbiattering eclioed amid-
ships. fromi the forecastie.

I-liiusbed stirre(l fidgety about.
"Not a wor(l, not a w'ord of Engoii

Gilmiore ! just biear to tbiem. Wlbat the
deuce is wrong with tbieil?"

O)ut of biis tali forecastie poured se-a-
mien andi stok~ers ' tbleir voices inconil)re-
lienilS)e and exciting. The nien on deck
joiued thieni. Lotudcî grexv tile butbbub),
as the tbreatening. encouragînglio, remion-

S;t rati n men advanccd to tbcbio
lIn for a row, tlbev are. sir." cried

c;iliiioî-e. leaping l)esi(le bis officer.
Oue seanian carried a mugifill of tea

i)1reast-iiilgbI. Aul unw'asiie( trimimer lia(l
a tin (ili biaif-filled witbi scouse. Anl-
otlher bield a chiuuk of l)rea(1, stuck ou
the point of bis clasp-knife. at armlsý
iengtb aiove bis bead. Gesticiating.
cliai lenging th e boastfu i crowvd ri*t 11(
aviiilips,

",Not a man of themi wortbi bis sait !"
the skipper biurted out, his voice thick
'vith anger. "Ilil go (lown ' and taik to
tbeni, ib' God, I will ! Gilniore, Nv stay

ou the bridge. Tbe othier officers are
comîniig."

The tbird mate, a quiet Swede, biai
lieard the rac'L<ýet, and biurrieci ou the
bridge-deck. Norris. the cief engiueer,
coming out of blis cabin, foreed a va v
for bis big body, an(l took tup position be-
si(ie the tird j ust belbind tile nmaster,
wbo liad hiaitcd biaif wvay (lowfl the lad-
der. Recieit, %viping biis miotb and
umbiiug to the nmen, sbioved an easy,,
p)assage throughi the Cxcite(l throng.
Standing by the foot of the iadder lie
watclbec miaster andl men witbi eager cat-
like glances.

-W1hat is ail this abot ?" Holiushied
asked. -You, tliere, Ebeî-s !" pointing biis
forefinger at a beiiowing Dantzicer.
-Sliut viou- mioultbi."

His resolute voice, bis unconcerued-
ness, the nmasterfuiness of bis address,
broke the exuberance of tbe crowcl.

It becamie sulent, save for twvo stokers
jabbering au(1 flinging tbieir bauds about,.
an(i the few Scandinavians ou its out-
skirts taiked in iowv basty wvhispcrs.

-Wl\Jat d*ye w~ant ?" cried the master
sharply. '\'Vbat ai-e you playing at
IN4tumbo-jumnbo for, eh ?"

Tlie ~ ~ trmer, tbrtist forwvard.
blis (iifuil of coid victuals. Tlie expres-
sion ou biis grimy, stiriv face wvas of vin-.
dictiveness. fot (liS-utis rag

"\1 e sliav tiss iuo\v isii (dam bad, by
Gott it isbl It miakes te shtonmacke-acke,.
cai)tain."

"Ya, ya ! Ail (leSe brot ist nicbit o-ut !
shouited a (log-faccd H-essiali, offlciouisiv,'
shoving bis climnk of soft tack into the-
(Iisb. to offer it to the miaster.

-Not goo(l? Not good ? Hl-iniued i--
peýatec inm a lbarsh voice.

H-e smielt the scouse. Giving- lus at-
tention to the soft tack, slowiy lie ate it.

*T1iese stores bad. vou say ? Ehi,
%vKat ? lie rapped ont. [.. suppiose nouie
of N*c bave ever saiied in a "Vateriand'
vesse!. wvith lier stinking bacon an(l put-
ri(t pickles ! Tbese stores of îniue-bad '?
Dvýe get better in vout- crininig blouses
(lowI tbe Refeî-babin, at Aitona, ell? It's
just anything foi- a row, wvith you. B3ad
stores? Is tbis a man silip? D'ye get,
COw\-jipper and dloub)le beit pie on board-
my boat ! Yoi. ve Jazy swine !"

THE CASE 123
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1-e came down a step or two, and the
crowd feil back, its turbulency checkeçl.

Thîis mnan wvith the steel-gray eyes, and
doiniant bearing, aI)learecl admantine.
1-is cycs found the back of evcery mîan's
hecad. so tbey felt. Alrè'ady thcey ail were
bcginnmg11 to wonder if thev biad been
fooied. if thiey really liad anly chance
agaitist Iimii.

The -swvelled lieads" fouiRi thenîselves
lcft in a group ly themiselves, standing
2it the foot of the ladder, and uinable to
oet aw av frilthe second mate's nienac-
ing eyes.

B.-)ad stores ?" repeated that sarcastic
voice overhead. "Whiat ye A need is
l)leflty \vork and black dratught. Lay
for'ard now. D'ye hiear. No more of
thîis."ý

''ibe master stel)1ed off the lacer.
Mlot voices filled the air. A few of

Ulie malcontents began to edge awvay.
Others rcfused to budige furtber.

Norris and Ericliscn came down be-
ind the skipper. On the bridge, Gil-

moi-c lost bis air of nonchalance, and
pt lils righit foot on the bridge ladder.
J-is tists wveîe screwed tighlt in bis coat

"Hc's the good olci sort, by God, lie
is ! \'Vill the), I<ep their biauds clown.
wirll thecy kee1) their biands do\vn ?" lie
.asked imiiself.

'l'lie master stalked (lo'n on the liands.
TIey scattcred. TFhe \vatchi scuttlcd ini

A dlirections. Tlie Ihoats\Naiin's voice
trnniiil)etedl ftnriously.

It \\'as iio\v 1-olinshied turnied to lus
s;ccond mate.

PC(IlhClt, if I finid vuî omng and
g-oîngI 2a111o1ng die liands. b) God, J clap
\-Ou into ironls. lâi\Iid thiat.'ý

:* *l :j * * -

T.[ingctanlg wvcnt livc belis oni the bridge;
ting-tan g anisw\ed the forecastie hicad.

Tbe lookout cxanîined matedanti
sîdeilits. JHe called out, "AIl Ces veil

sar. Liglbts burnin' b)rigbit." Thien fur-
tivelv restumed 1)lling- at his pipe.

F a l I, very w'arm ! Not much sleep-
ingo foi- nie to-night, at any rate," said
the skipper to the thir-d, on coming- ot
of the chart-houise. "Thec fo'castle is nlot
V-et quiet. He-1db, wlhat d've sec thie-e ?"

Thie third. w-ho hiaci been staring away'

to port. remloved the niglbt glass fi
bis eve.

"Fo'castle is niot quiet, si-. Twelty-
minutes or so ago, two steamiers in hile
asteî-n1, cr-uisers, J'd SaY,, Passed on a
)aialleI coul-.se."

"*The Enidy-nion and Sealo-se, I e.\-
l)ect. They wei-e to leave B3ermunda
(lockyar(l for Castries this evenîn- i-c r-
phied J-olinisbed. 1J3ut, just listen to tha-,t
jal)bering for-a-d."

J-e frowned at bis funnel's smnoke,
Igray for a few feet in the baze of the
inasthiead lantern as it trailed (lowf

\ýVoiider \v'hat thiev're taiking about.~
lie Illuttered to hiiiîself. -J doni't like it.
A spark fires loose powder, and it looks
like \\,e've too niuch lying- arotund. \'Var
and wvoîrv gettiing on niy nerves,J

The nighit wvas very dark, and, over-
head ' indistinict cloudcs hlîno low like die
dleep fringes of a gigantie cahopy. The
sea lay caînu, witb a slighit grouîîcs\\ell
froni the sotb-west, and extuding a
strono- saltv aronia. Damip and sultî-v
l)lewv the w'esterly breeze, too faint to
move tbe vapours cloaking- the heavens
wvith thieir mvriads of stars.

WVitbi evei- recul-ieut di1) and i-oll the
steamer wvas swisling onwards at eiglht
knots. Iin tic waters, eclged wvith a tinl
rip and foami Nvileîe tlîey edclied and
sueked aloîîg the broadside juta the

vakçe, trenîulous fires. b)lue, green and
1)tli-le . flicke-ecl and coiled intrically
inito tbe furtber darkîîess.

Th'le chief mate drew bis stunipy round

boyup on the bridge. Pee ring about

lebeckoned the mlaster asicle.
"rFO'caistle v'ei- restless, sir."
"So J hiear. so J hlear," the skipper- e\-

clainIfe( petillantly.
"ThJe (teck anid stokehold bauds are to-

gethe-. si-. Redlhelt wvas anîongst theni.
So 'Chips' says. The Deutschei-'s sunor-
iîng like a pig- niow."

Holinshied bit bis lips.
Said lie in a short, jerky voice, "Thiey,

mean niotb ing-, nîcan notb iîg. Mv
barkers-I eft-luaîd top) crawei-. Get 'eni,
-ou- o\wii, too. Tell the engiice-rs ta
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ik oni the alert. 0111)' seveni of ils B-r-
tishiers against the thirty-four of cm."

Eight belis (idniiglit) wvent. The
freshi watclh camie on. The second mate
xveit on the bridge. And over the pitch-

wlc .aste 1)ressed the Arran confident-
IY, as if ail xvas well.

'l'li master out of the corner of his
evý\e scrutiniizecl Redbelt.

I-is face wvas fluslied, or so it seemied
iii tie' illumination of the binnacle light.
No clrowsiness hutng on its ribbecl eye-
lids. Quick and comprebiensive wvas the
second mate looking about him. H-e
wore the air of authority, anid it became
iii. Determination stiffened bis mouth.

As if unconsciouis of the miaster near
Iimii, lie acidresseci the wheel louclly, coin-
mandingly, ini bis native tongue.

'Damin you," raged Holinshccl, grip-
piing himi b)' the shoulder, "w'hat did I
say before about ail this? Have ye no
sense of an cifficer's proper behiaviour?
Speak Englislh, wviIl ye-none of that
curseci lingo !"

Redhielt wrenched h imisel f free.
''Soliveinbuniid !" lie roared, bis eyes

ired w~ith bon uppressed eniiity. "Nun
ist clieses schiff ein Deutsches schiff. Nuin
ist decr krieg. Vor-kasteil, dia! Arr, Cut-
terman, Wessel. Iiir an die hanci geh'ni."

Like a inadmnan hie threw imself on
the master.

Holinished's fist caughit Iiimi uncler the
cliiii. and lie \vent reeling aside. The
whccl. came rtusing, h cac dow'n, and
tlirew' limisel f againist the skcippér's knees.

As lie turnbled on bis back, hioarse
Ïgie cries broke froml the forecasile

atd> wveil cleck. > A fighiitng ctirsing.,
crowvd Surged anîicshîps.

Ycllinig men streanicd tUp froin the
stokcbold. A- report ecboed throughi the
cniginc-room11 skylight, to be followed b)'
a scream terrible in its initensity. Then
the engines slackened down. Gutteral
cries of triuni)h arose iii the air.

iHoliinsled aiRd the wvheel rolleci in
death-grips.

Thle 1)anting Silesian witli legs eii-
twined was hiammnerilng furiously at his
face. But the Englishmian's.fingers cir-
ccci lus throat, strangling life out of inii.

A horrible stinging pain flashied
throuo-h the back of bis hleaci, stars lept
into lis eyes. As lie turneci to face the
fresh attack the next swinging- blow fromn
the miate's foot smlote imii senseless.

\1 ercldant Englisehies aas !" Red-
hieit bnrst ont with, clealincr another vin-
dictive blow.

ErIchiseni and the second eligineer la)'
1)attcred and bloody, alonigside the galle)',
tieci back to back, some of the haniis
standing over thiem revolver in hanud.
In a 1)001 of blood near the al.ley-way
wvas c1 'iddec1 the chief mate, apparently
(lea(l. The fem' Scandinavians la) groan-
ing, bleediino to death fromi clasp-kniife
N'ounls, on the xvell deck and besicle the.
forecastle hiatcb.

Ti'Ie coup-cIe-iiain wvas accomp1 lishied.
The first prize of the wvar wvas taken.

.Alread)' Gustave Redbelt, tinter-lieu-
tenanit zur sec, wvas beingo liochied in cIe-
lirions triumphi by the crew. Most of
themi bclong' ed to the Seewehir, that great
naval reserve of the German Empire's.

- 'I' *. * - ý

Ani on board Bri tish nîerchantmîen.
are over' 23,8:21 mcen of German's Naval.
Reserve.
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(:,1OMIZS

HE strength of a nation dependsupon the integri ty of the home.
The integrity of the home die-
p)endis upon the degree of

pleasure andi conmfort xvhichi it produces.
Ti'ese ini turn ciepenci more Iargely upon.
,the class of peole wvho occu1)y the homes
thian ttl)0I the home itself. Crabbed, sel-
hisl p)eop)le %vill spoil any, honîe-tyran-
nical parents di-ve their sons to the pool-
i-oomi, thleir (laugaters to the street andi
fronm such start the (lescent whiich cul-
iinatcs ini the \vrecking of homes, is

it is in the end, quite p)robable that
the original cause of ail this lies more
at thle (loor of homes proper than \vou1d
appear at first giance. Pleasant, hiealth-
fui surroundings l)rodtlCe hiealthv, 1),eas-
ant people. Thie hiome lias a very mia-
terial place in this p)roduction. If tlhere
Nverc more l)leasant homes, thiere wvould
be fewc'r crude people on the street.
There \vould consequently be less un-
plcasantniess to bring home fromi busi-
ness. The fact is, that unhealthful sur-
rounclings of any lind , act andi re-act-
the street upon the honie-the home up-
on the street' But economists are not
wrolng ini consi(Iering, the home, the cita-
del of the nation. A mani can hardlv
choose the character of his business su-
rounclinos, but lie can, if lie bias modest
iieantis, live ini a healthful spot ini the
midst of a clean, healthy home life, and
to this endl, ail the legislation. of couin-

tries is directed, in. orcler that their citi-
mens nmay growv UI) strono- dlean and

lionest.
Not enougbi attention is paid ii0w-a-

days to the aspect of a bouse inside andi
out. To say that it sbould be inviting
is to voice a truismi-yet a false notioni
of economy on thec part of owners, and
the op)pressive rapacity of builders, re-
sulits ini the maximum of utiiity with the

minimumof ex1)Cn5C ; and only sufficient
of those desirable qualities to satisfy con-
ventional demands.

It should be the ambition of every man
to have the cosiest cottage on thue street
-the best tended garden and the nmost
sanitarv surrouindings. This is the pur-
pos5e of dlean citizenship--the things
whichi are miost conducive to nieighylbouirl\
respect and a healthiv social influence.

Yet whiat (10 ve find. It appears that
the speculative builcier considers the
question of cost only; until thue public
cornes to demand "aspect" as a clesir-
able, even necessary admixture ini a util-
atarian scbieme. Lt is obvious, that s0
long as the builder's one iclea is to*pro-
vicie himiself w'ith a home that is beau-
tiful andi elegant, nothing need be ex-
l)ected froni that qluarter.

Verv often, the engineer andi surveyor
have too miuch the "xvhip hand" of the
arcliitect, so 'that tbey settle the ques-
tion of aspect-a thing wbich bothers
tbemi 'lot ini the least. The architeet
bias therefore no chioice ini the matter.
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Those about to build homes, would do
well to seekç tle advice of sonie comipe-
tent arcbitect before purcbiasing a site.
1-e bias the whole sleeie in bis mind
and can (letect clisadvantages that nuigbit
Gthierw~ise oiul) appear with the progress
of tinie.

\Vlen it cornes to loeaiity, beautv anci
sanitation are uncloubtedly tlue features
of first importance. The home buildier
iavý generally be clepencled upon to select

a localit), that fils the recluirements of bis
e ve and purse accordling to bis own no-
tion. But, whien it cornes to detectiing
the unsanitary aspects, be may bave littie
ab)ilit\, andi stili less wîben it (levolves
upon liim to select a place tlîat xviii har-
moniZe witb the localitY andi yield the
nîaxinîuniii of beauty anci utility, for a
reasonable amouint of rnoney.

This is wbere tbe architeet shines, if
lie is capable of shining at ail, which lie
ougbt to be if lie knowvs bis business anci
is on to bis job as tbe colloquialists bave
it. Every room sboulci have its position
according to the recluireilents of the
sciernie, if tlue hiome is to possess any-
tbing- of style anci elegance. Local con-
ditions pvay a great part in the niatter
of ventilation andi sanitary arrangement.
Every window, back or front, shouilc
bave its view.

Many of the finest bouses in Hyde
Park Garden, Londlon, are buiît witb
tbieir backs to the street andi facing a
private garclen-an arrangement xviiichi
miglît or mniglît not conmend itself to
conditions, but wvlich wvoulcl be capable
of app1lication with, little expense and
rnuchi profit, by the simplle clevice of nîak-

Ground Floor Plan.
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ing thec backs of thecir bouses somiethi.ng
less than food for eyesores andi heart-
aches.

Everyone lias noticed how cities are
beautified and enhanced as clvelling- spots
by the occasional application of a cuirve

i3~c i o "

t5ED ý>

U -~ I

to the uitilatarian 1)rillcipIe of the square.
-take for instance "The Crescent" at
Toronto. The saine principle might ai-
rnost invariably be uised to advantage on
sonie of our packing box honies. The
curve is hunian, in art it is the leading-
priniciple of life and beauty-in people
the curve is the synibol on healthy and
beautifled life. WVhy not a littie of this
princîple in the production of our homes ?

Statistics show thiat amiong children
the influences which make for health and
strengrth are those of the lhome. The b)oy
is thc muan ini cocoon. \'Vhen a manî se-
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lects a bouse, no single consicleration is
of more value than its effect upofl bis
chilcIren. This is sanitation. As the
cilIcir-en grow up they should have a
lIace to 1ivre in that they cati be protud to
cail ''Homie.

This is the essence of the thing. Ail
the titility that the science of architec-
tut-c cati give vou. Ail the beautv tint
thc architect's art can adcl to natural as-
J)ects. Ail the economiy tint the mar-ket
affords and the pt1 'se dlemands. Above
ail beauty, comfort andi healthfulness.
They are not sucli elusive things, if one
knows how to select them. They are ob-
tainable even ini the niost unsanitary
cities and unproinising localities. In this
connection, tbe services of the architect
are inclispeisible to the average man.

Thle accompanying- drawings illustrate
an excellent principle for thec construc-
tion of a nioderate sized home, built fronu
fit-st class rnaterials tînt should cost
about $2,200. Thec drawvîng-roonm is 14
ft. 3 ini by 13 ft. 6 in. N-vitb 3 ft. by 1o ft.
bay winclow. The clen, 13 ft. 6 in. by io
ft., wvith a 7 ft. archway into dining andi
(lrawiing-roonli. A cling-roorn 12 ft.
bv 16 ft. would afford ample space for a
fair- sized family. The kitchen is 12 'ft.
by i o f t. ; the panty 9 f t. by 3 f t., and 4
ft. bV 7 ft. 6 ini. witli white sink, cup-
boardls, etc. There would be ample space
for bath-î-oom accommodation and three
large bedroomns with closets. A verandali
9 ft. by 21 ft. wvould give thec last toucli
of bionelike uitility.

Prince Rupert in the Making.
0. D. Fleming.

"The orclered intcrimingliîg- of the i-cal
and the dream;

The nest above the river, the miii above
the stî-eatm"WERE you ever on the "trait" at

the St. Louis exhibition? The
din, the clatter, the incongru-
ous medley of color and ways

w'ould fit one to mierge into the present
schemie of the northern seaport townt
without jar or discorci.

Boom ! Boom ! Thei shots that corne
fr-oi blasting o1)erations on- the stone
bluiffs in the very heart of this typical
not-th burg fit in with the fantastic, zig-
zig., niany patteried, ornate signs that
slope and cxtend fr-oni front and sides of
tents and temporal w'oodcn structures
along this wvateî- fi-ont trail, \vbere a two-
plank sidewalk deiaucis a "slam" every
time you pass a rouigl garbeci miner, rail-
roacler or a rare specimen in broadcloth
andi white linen. Designate d by iflipos-
ing naines stand bunk bouses and r-es-

tam-raiRs conibined as "hotel" ; wheî-e youi
supl)py s-oui- owNv blankets before you eau
r-etirec on the soft sicle of two î-ough
inch lboar-ds laid lengthwise betwveen four
sticks tînt serve to elevate you froin
a rouo-tî boarci floor, and gladl enoughi to
think y-ou have a place xvbereon to lay~
your aching linibs.

Typical of the north, it is another
ilomie or Dawson in modifled form. The
men sojouî-ning thet-e now are largely
cotiiposed of oli IKlondike prospectors,
and ask no bette- than a square mneal andi
a blanket on pille neediles.

Aiberni of thec south in situation is
somnewlnt similar to Prince Rupert, only
the nortbe-n haiet is more clecided in
its w~i1d grandeur. In beatuty of situation
it is like an unknown character-mis-
trtlste(l yet indeciphierable.

The rock bluffs tower f romn the water
c.'ýge in grimi prirnitiveness, like a mon-
ar-ch of nature but partially subclued ; and
in this aggregation of stern Ilokingý,
sttinip-clal bis the tirnid fail to sec the
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nio(el city, and the inmaginative cannot
l)icttlre a transformation x.vhere art and
labor xviii play the fairY godmiother ini
the nmaking of palatial homies and comi-
iierciai spiendor.

'flic> couic, they sec but grini reality,
conquers ; and iii provinicial pariaiice tlîey
ili* e-tlîey hit the first boat and the out-

xvard trail brings a sigli of relief. The
pionceer lias not yet finislied lus work, aund
the renuovai of the crudities tlîat jar on
the mîore effete. The brawn ali( muscle
of toil will have to 1)recedle the lioliî-
seeker. Tiîat is xvii> the Grand Trunk
Pacifie were anxious to excludle any but
the workiugman. Tiîey have the nmak-
ings but it is ini grinu crudity, andl in the
niakiîig tlîey have a stern task now hiani-
l)ere(l Iy the venturcsoiîîe ones wlio have
canil)cd besicle tlîeir biasting in tent andi

voo(leu siieli, anîd tlius liand(icapp1e(l the
Nvorkïîîeu wvio ai-c now unabie to prose-
cute thîcir work iii its full possibilities .be-
cause of the danger to hunian life.

The h undreds lîcre are adveîitu rers,
but just at j)resent thîcir (ireanii of bul-
mie(liate gainî is beinig (lisl)elie( ii the
real i t of realizationl-notlîing doi ng.

\'\1lieîî does the liext boat leave ?" is
a (1uestiofl iow monlotonous.

-WViat dIo you tlîiîik of i*t?." xvitl a

Iaugh, poînting to the stunip stuidded,
water soakec iehights on whiclî the
future city of Prince Rupert wiil arise as
a drcami at variance with seeming real-
ity. "Vancouver for mine! Prince
Rupert, forsooth !"

History repeats itself. Money eau
transforni the clesert into an oasis, but
this is no, lescrt. It rains here withot
exertion. It rains steaclily anci coes it
artistically- But you beconie innured to
it. Tiiere is miusic iii that pitter patter
if you eliininatc ail but the mental haven
of clreamiland and in the miist aucd rain
discern the conîing glory of a suinlit dlay
refiecting frorn spire andl (lome and as-
pliait pavements, a future moclel city.

You iin(lre(ls and thousands whio hiave
îrisited this beautiful port and shied for
cover, corne again! Your visit l)rece(lc(
a fittiiîg state of mind. Get out vour
unuse(l Longfellow and( studfy biis weirdl
l)oenis. Give rein to your iniaginatioii.
Tfli granite iu crude forin gives littie
promise of thîe finislied palace. The uin-
eut diamionci is not a thing- of beautv;
1)tt Prince Rupert of the future, wheln
1)asse(l through Utic labor machine, xviii
arise from its 1)reseiit inhospitabie aspect
a fitting gem ini the sublunîary crowni of
this gianit corporationi, the Granld Truîîk
Pacific Raiiwav.
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Percy Flage.

READER, were I allowecl to temiptvou to the venturing of dîmes onavision of possible dollars dang-
ling at the barbed end of an ini-

coilete Linierick-as thus:

A newspaper man at Prince Rupert
\'hose style, althougli terse, is thoughit

too pert,
For the feminate East
Is entitle(l at least

11ow rniany of You wvou1ld rush franti-
cally for your liencil stubs and chase
thriotighl the rabbit warren of memiory in
-searchi of a rlhym'e to fit boopert? doo-
l)ertý foopert? And if proinised a bouse
andi lot at M11atsqui to the lucky subscriber
who created the happiest conclusion to--

A bridlegrooni, on
L-ost his wife in a

Tui lie s1)rang
And cried out

tour froni Vancouver
crowcl at the Louvre,
on a benchi
(in poor Frenchi)

\vhat wvouldn't our circulation groxv to
iii io tiie ? And just woulcln't miy
nionthly- literariuni be at once increased
bv an appreciative Editor to a sumi not
to be gulped by tliee, ohi Damocletian
tailor*s bill, xvitî thy curseci da capo of
accotint rendlercd-account rendered-
reverberating ini holloxv mockery through
11\ ellîptv pockets!

Enoughl. Thie pr.ivacy of poverty shial
lbe respecte(l. But if, in place of a not
too prob)able prize for a foolishi effort. I
offer you a sure amielioration,, however
sliglit, of your troubles-for 3,ou hiave
troubles, andi an case to vour sorrows-
for you know sorrow ; xviii you take the
piains to reaci the demionstration ?

If so, let nie franie it after the fashion
of Euclicl-
To prove-Tliat every man l)ossesses, or

knows, more joy than lie believes-
Definitions-Joy is a consciousness of the

wvorlcl's goodness, and( Chiarity is a
sense of fairness to the world.

Let it be adinitted that
Every man conscious of sorroxv or

trouble, acknowledges an imiperfect
wvorl .
And Everv mnan ini an iniperfect xvorlcl

adiiits biis own imperfection.
And beiing im1 )perfect, lie is incapable of

perfect chiarity ;
Andi inperfeet clharity is oftinies un-

charitv;
And inmperfeet charity believes sonie

evil without proof ; uncharity believes
the worst, alxvays;

iBut The worst cannot always be truc.
Unproved evii is sonietinies not evil.

Then uincharity (every man at sorne-
tinme) is conscious of more cvii (less
jov in the xvorlcl) than is charitv,
(everv mani in 1)erfect fairnessj*
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Tbeî-efoi-e IEvery man believes in nîo-'
evii than lie kniows, and every main
knlows, or po5sCses more joy than lie

Q. E. D.
If you grasp that fairly, you iiiay dc-

duce a reasonable corollIary the re from,,
as:

If Every man 's joy is greater than hie
believes, and lie admits proof of it, then
lie believes it.

But lie, beingo yet imiperfect, still kniows
moi-e joy thian lie believes, and beino-
logical, nîay attain inicreaseci belief, and
so on withotut cliiinuiitioni of increase.

Do you feel biappier? Qir do you con-
fuse hiappiness with picasuire?

If so, I propose to cateî to that pro-
l)Cnsity of your nature by offering-free
-a trip througb Asia and the Ewigkeit
(single tickets to exciusionists) to the
parties who long-est abstain f rom deter-
iiîîig the following:

A iîousewife w'hîo dw~eit at WVestminster
H-ireci a cook whorn slie tlîouglt wvas a

sl)iister,
Till she stole so mluch fooci,
For lier liuisbancl andi brood

A toui-ist wl'io Nv'eît to Victor-ia,
Iiie(I to, smuitg-l e six cjua rtei-s of castoria

But tbey opcned lus gî-ip
\'Vlen he caine off the shi1)

Such simpille invasions of the more or-
less ar-abie fields of literatuire are attended
bv nlo g-reat risk- of nîieîîtal oversti-ain or
mîor-al decadlence.

It is truc tlîat tbe 15-puzzle and Pigs
ini Clover (not the poi-nogravicious iîovei
of tlîat nianîe), hiave couiited tbeir mad-
bouse victiis, if not lw the s core, by
failuî-c to scor-e; but thiese weî-e iin at
sen se inathematical l)iobieiuis ratlîe tlîan
artistic, and i îathemîatjcs froni the days
wlhen Aî-chinîcdes discovei-ed the cor-k-
screw, andi loiig before tiîat, biave been a
snaî-e and a red flag to the aver-age mani.

Do y-ou not reîîîcnber the Ruile of
Thi-ce w~ith its uîîcaniv trick of getting
itself placed in the wi-ong compartnîients
like iosing noughits or crosses at tic tac
toe? And cube root extràctioni-a thing
thiat lias been clone and nîiay be loiie

again by- chilci marveis andc prestidigita-
teuirs, lt flot by uis.

And Repeating Decinmals-We appre-
lbend tlat they exist andi are tamed anid
handled by dompteurs of the biackboard
-but how they happeneci, and what they
represenit or can be compareci to, otiier
thani a picture of a man ciraxving his own
portrait in the pose of one limning hirn-
self in the act of s0 cing, I clon't kniow
an(l clon't eXp)cCt to.

\Vc wviil ste1) aside softly from thie
iiiorass of arithmretic andi get back to the
lieasanter and iess uncomipronîisinig

meadows.
Tbey ai-e spiasieci, as I write, witbi

whiîte liles scatterecl amiong the grass
like the litter of papers on miy greeni
baize table, but the liles spell peace, and
tbe papers, trouble.

Wbh- ai-e the liles whbite ? Thieir twiin
sisters of the higli mouintains are golden
yeilow anti so ai-e the sanie flowers oni
the Atlantic coast. Yeliow and white are
the flowers of spring, with blue beils to
follow, and reci and purpie and oranige in
full suminier.

i3y wbiat process of pi)in and ruthiess
selection lias the fair snowdrop won to
tbe patienice of simple purity? Whiat
cjuelled the flowing Trilium in its clesire
foi- color tlîat niow marks it only iin de-
cav?ý And wliat subcluecl the Bloodroot
in the hot flush of youth?

Sti-eiy thiere w'ere centuries andi ceni-
turies wlien the burstincr suinseeking,
bulbs trieti cespeî-atelv to struggle up be-
sicle the sniow ini gavrer biles than that of
wlitr-only to suifer again and agaiii
the experience of sudclen chiange iinto
1)iid food, as some \vatchfui and voraci-
ous w~iing nîonste- pounceci on the tern'Pt-
illg ll0550 blushing pink againist thle
bianceec chanîpaign.

Anti perhiaps there were strange hiook-
beakeci birds, anaehronisms of fate. that"
stai-veci to extiniction wrhen tbe coloi-ed
leaves flowei-ed nio more amiclst the claz-
ziio- iazinig sinowb)anks, and the biearedl
eyes of the namiess, unknown, wveak-
\vinged cockatoo closeci ini cespairing ig-
nio-ance of whlat it ail meant.

It's a big world after ail, and to col'-
sider the liles fairly would occupy moi-e
than two or three points of view.
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Sonie consideratian of the Erythron-
jini Aibiduni (Adder Tongue Lily) and
a Tailar's B3ill.

Consider the lily white and learn frai-
burg ean'd botany

1-Iowý idie is the glary that the garnient
lover seeks!

What boots a shoestring less or more to
imii who hiasn't got any?

NKo tailor dear the dundeer duns-nor
pants the hart for breeks!

Enlthironed o'er dappled verdancy there
shines the Erythronium-

1ts simple stalk no stockçing knows, nor
clothing bifurcate.

Iii pallid petall'd lovcliness that iieeds no
penneci enconium

It stiamies the Queen of Shieba and ad-
mionishies the great.

The hecathen in his spectacles, wvith but a
N\hIat d'ye eall 'em on

(A sporrani or a philabeg?) Bowvs down
ta modern trews;

But unashanied of nak-eclness the Lily
faces Solomon,

And vain is spreacl the raimient af the
richlest of the jews.

Oli Cohen, Kopf and Kuppenlieim, wrho
tempt mie with art circulars,

PartraNing yauing Adonises in spring
suits made ta scale,

Tliinkl- ye that I should contract rheuni,
or samiething more tuberculous

If I shoulci go in nudity, a biped Lily
pale ?

Thiink, ye, if I unliosen wvent a walking i
the greenery,

The Public or the Park Police would
Smix withi me in strife?

And pen nie sockless ini the stocks, a blot
tlpof the scenery,

A martyr ta Dame Fashion's niart, foiled
a' the simple life?ý

Ali, Lily, sure thy cotinsel reads ta shed
the bwee(l inteounlent?

lJnfold ta mie the tale you told ta that
\vNise I-ebrew Iing.

i1 gather maist undoul)tedly that 'twvas the
hiunan leg you meant

To drape iii lucent atmiosphere-and
banishi tailoring.

Sweet thoughl it be ta btuy an trust, it
biteth likce an adder's tangue

To pay at last for ancient bags, knee
sprung, and clouts a few,

And sore it is ta wiser graw and sacider,
yea, and nmadcler, stung

By senii-ready hand me dawns that
shrink, whien falîs the dew.

Fain, Lily,, ýý!ould w'e follow thee and
wTalk iii freedoni, Trilby likie,

Un fette reci of farmality, unmeshed af
fashion's snare.

Alas, the xvell-garbecl Gitindy folk wauld
take it warse than iii, belike,

If we should dare ta take the air withiout
a pair ta wear.



La Verite.

A -Old Maid !" Thie expression is
fallinig into disuise, andi even
thouigl it stili constitutes a titie
for single women past the bloon

of girlhiood, the terni lias lost its sting,
and no longer conveys the il1-conceaied
sneer of fornier days. The (lay is 1)ast
whleii the oiily useful. career for w~onîen
wvas tliat of w'ife and niother ; Mien
every mian they met wvas regarle(l hope-
flully as a possible hutsband, and Mien to
be left an 44old mai(l' was almiost a dis-
gi-ace. Thiere ai-e just as înany unniar-
rie(l wvomen as tliere ever were, andl per-
hiaps more, but the emiancil)ation of wo-
men lias broughit about such a change in
tieji- conditions,. that the single aire no
longer- forced to liinger iii unhonored
idlenless, but have access to p)rofessions
andl occup)ations that enable thieni ta be
hionorably self -suppoi-tilng. These sweel)-
ingo changes liave natuirally altere(l wo-
men s vlews rýeg*ardliig îîatrinîiony. Whliei
a w'omian marries, sie gives tip lier for-
mler life entirely ; it mnay be lier parental
home to wvhicli slie can nieyer retuirn on
the saine footing, or it inia be a jýrofes-
sion thiat she lias found both interesting
andi reniuinerative: Nvhatever it lias been,
it ilstally lias ta be abancloîed wlhen she
marries. The stel) is of less illîportance
to a mian. \'lîen a man gets iîarried, lie
becomies thie possessor of a wife 'andi
home, nlot instead of,' but besides his
career; lus miarriage is ilierely an inter-

esting incident, a delightful episode in
his life ; but it is entirely outside bis busi-
ness or professioiîal career, whiicli would
have been carried on just as well w'itlîout
the mnarriage. \'e nîay hecar the follow-
ing conversation: "How is B. gettinig
along ?" And the answer: "Very weil,
and lie lias got a wife iiow." He '.getS",
a xvife whîei tinies are good anîd lie canl
afford it.

WToic, also, are now calle(l tîî-(-n 10
consider wliether they are going to fiiiRt
a conteliplate(l matrimionial alliaiicc i
change foi- thie better, when the prts(iË.
timies offer so mianv,, alter-natives.

To the dornestie wonian, there is ilo
cîaving, for exciting b)usiness or proies-
sioîîal career: lier (hieami of perfect feli-
eitv cails up a vision of lîuisband, clîîtd-
ren andl home: ; atlîer than publicitv 01-
faine. It is the clever, anîibitiotis WOnR£tl
who hiesitates before makiîig a nia t-tia-'?
that constitutes love, acottage., and! 11o
nîuch else. Jt is natural and riglht tlli-t
si-e shouild liesitate ;for rîo two Wi~f
are alike, andci ot every womian can :a
a success of a iliarriage whiere plenlt\ 01-
imagination is necessa-y, ta caver h
bare walls with îose-colored draper\;. ýa!c
ronmance enouigli ta flavor thue unsaV-o1il*Y
plainness of tiie faîiuily board. A

It is a popuilar cry that wornen are WX
as domnesticateci as tliev used ta be. u
thuere xvill always be plenty of hnelv
ing \vomni in the worldl; andc as there are
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;.fit enoUgh nien to go round, surelv the

'cif- relianit and self -supporting sp*!tstir
înay \-vell leave the field to ber needy s~
tel-S.

To soie clever andl brilliant won-'eîi,
marniage is the one thmng necessarv, io
gratify tlieir amîbition ; but tliere musc be
eithý-r nmoney, or l)ositiof--preferablv a
titie. Tle nunîber of richi young Aîri
can w~onien xvho have marriedl tîtled
Eniropeans lias attracted d-or ~t
tenition ; aîid the limie-ligbit of publicity
to which tl-'ese Amierican girls -it(-. a(cus-
tonîed. lis preventeci tlîem from bin '
squeainishi in ackniow*ledgyingo tlheîr rea-
sonis for miaking these miarriage.s-. 'l lie
Anierican craze for anticluities is w el1
knlown, and an old titie, and an oW cils -
t]e is an irresistable attraction. Then,'the always wvonianly love of ronîatce
casts a gloonm over the polisticd- nob.le-
man xvhom the Anierican girl mieets in
Europe. She finids himi so clifferent Zromi
the prosaic business mian to wvlîclh sli\-
lias been accustome( at home. l)r-2arns
of courts and royalty dazzle lier, «)tr they
are îlot to be liad iii Amierica ; and what:
is even nmore alluring is the sug-
g-estion of mystery andi romnance
wlîicli lias beeîî tbe only thing, nis-
sing iii lier parlîpered girlbood. It
is only to be expezted tlîat the
simîple Anuerican girl-for slîe is simpîlc
really-sîoujd faîl 1111(er the speil oi ilie
wilv lord, or couint, as thîe case may be.
His extravagant politen-ss, luis excellent-
ly concocte(I compliments, andi iîî,% C-
cluisite adclress, lead lier to believe tluat
lie is the essence of olci world chivalry.
The stories of bis former perfidi iîsess
faîl onh leedless ears, for the coroliet tliat
it is in bis power to bestow slieds a halo
round lus head ; let past reminiscmŽnces be
buried, wvhetluer they be luis of court ini-
t rigu es, or bers of plJain business men in
Nýew York or Boston.

It lias been admitted. 1, nmore tliai one
of thiese ladies, that their clisîllusions are
of ten hleart-breakiiîw. for to (10 tlhem
justice, it was not entirely for title or
Position that they married, even thiougli
the jewel that. dazzlecl theni proved. un-

w'rlyof its gorgeous setting.
Ricli womien, of course, can please

tlîemseîves to a great extent; but it is

to the masses, tlîe workiîg glils tlîat
marriage anîd provision for the 11uM.r%
are live issues. Tlue typist or the school
teachier ean earn a conifortable saiary,
and inni anY cases the wvorlc is compara-
tively lîghit. She lias after-business hours
to speîd. as she pleases, and duriîîg -whichi
s ie is free. Under these cir-cunîistanice.,
she will liesitate before giviug up lier
.freedom and lier independent iincolne.uniess slîe can niateriallv better lîerself,
or slie is very nîucli iii love. Slie reai-
izes that getting married cloes not mieani
leaving off wvork , because there ir- nîo
after-business hours for tue wife anîd
îîuotlîer of the nuass of everydav people ;
and for lier, thîe care of the homie and
family, witb its cooking, washing anid
seNwing, nicans a fourteen liouir d<of
bard. work. If eiglît lîours is long
enough for a muan to wvork, surely a -w\o-
manu cannot be blaniec if slue slîirks thue
possibility of a fourteen lîour (lay. Wo-
men are conscientionis, generally speak.-
ing, and.l if they undlerta<e the contract,
they generally stand by tlueir choice and.
take the consequences witbout corveplain-

The question lias ofien beemu asked.
"Do working- girls have more chance.s to
miarry than the girl wbo stays at hoie ?-
It lias beeu aiswered in tie affirmiat1 v,.
because in tue business wvorld, a girl is
brouglît v1,to (lailv contact wvitli a. far
greater lili of mii than if slie sta> cd
at honme ail day. Thuis is truc, but the
attitudle tluat thiese mn assume t~~r
lier is oft-mn tihe reverse of gallant, aid
scarcely con ducive to romuance. W liv
mîen forget tlîeir nianners wvbei the\, are
broughit Ci to contact xvitli a girl N\io is
earning lier livingo is inxlinb ,anç1
tliey rarelv extend, lier the cotti-i.esv thcv
consider (lue to a girl ini t.-1e shlclter o'f
lier borne. The tlueorvN that "fanmiliar-
ity 1)reeds conteml)t" niay be a partial
explanation, but after tue close quiart:ers
of co-education in the public sclîools, it
can hardly apply.

The wvorking girl sees life, and( she sees
nuen in a natural ligbit, wliere they give
a different impression tban wbien assui-i-
ing tlue artificial graces andi attraction-;
of the drawing-roomi.

If "famliliarity breeds conteipC t" a a
be applied to the view of both sexes. The
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wonian out iii the world, fanîiiliaï.. ý\vith
the lives and characters of men, wviil have
nione of the clelusions of the girl whio
only mieets mien wlîen tlîey airc on thejîr
best beliaviour. If she lias been lntor-
tunate and lias met prctty bad onts, the
impression xviii ney'er be effaced; and if
she maintains hier moral standar-d, con-
temipt foi- the sex that would drag lier
down is the natural consequence.

\Vomen have been termed Lhc defec-
tive sex, 1)ecausc size of body, str2ý*-gth
of muscle, and more delicate org-aniza-
tion, ail present decidled clifferences. But
it lias been proved that in point of w'eiglît
of brain and capacitv of skull, vne
suffeî- fromi no disadvantage. Pi-o iisso;-
Bisclîoff most assidiouisly grouinded lus
claini of woman's inferioritv on fli2 fact
that womnan, on the average, hia (ioo0
grains less brain than mani. Bafter
Bischoff's deatlî, it \vas found tlut bis
own brain wveio-hed consideî-ably hclowv
the average at wvlich hie himself hjad
place d the femiale 1)rain Furthermore,
sonmc of tuer heavie-st brains hà, , bccn.
thiose of lunatics.

The conclusion is, tiierefore, juis'-t>iCd
tlîat the Nveiglit of brain docs not reliably
lfl(licate nmental powers, and ail scieîîtîsts
of latter v'ears have exl)rcssecl tiieniscîves
w'îtl great caution on the difteî-ence be-
twcen the sexes.

The streîîgtlî of brain-power, like tlîat
of ilîtsctila-r, can be devehoped by exer-
cisc. If women are not allowed to use
tlîcir bi-ains, anci are tatight tlîat it is
wvonan1v to be silly and senseless, of
couirse tlîeir bî-aiiîs rust andi their capa-
city is clecimatedl. But nowv that
Womlenl have gained the righit to
equal eclucation with mni, results are
suifficient to shîow~ tlat, intellectually, xvo-
nian is on a par w~itlu man. The broadest-
inincled anîc tmuiest conclusion accepted by
sensib)le people, is tlîat wvonan is en-
dowed with somne qualities tlîat man is
deficient iin, and vice versa. l\'cBen-
drick, of Glasgowv, saici "After lîaviîg,
tauglît feniale stuclents for twenty pears.
I wouild sui tp muy ob)servations witlî
tue statenîeiît that nmany wonien acconi-
plish as nîuch as nien in general, and
tlîat many men do not accomplisbi as
nîuch as tuie average female."

Again referring to the relativre bodilv

differences in the sexcs-civilzeuî Wyo-
nian's body is the snialler, givingo oc-
casion for hier being calledJ the weak-er
sex ; 1)ut this is îlot the case anion- w(ld
and lialf-wilcl people, for thiere, womlani
is flot only equal to rnan ifi physical
strength and size of b)ody, but she is
partley superior. This is simiply becauise
she is flot only allowccl, but is generaîl1y
forcci to use lier muscles, and develol)
lier body in some mienial capacity. Wîthl
civil ization, women 1)ecamie more orna-
miental, especially in the uipper classes,'
and were regarded as pretty toys, to be
w,ýorked for, fouoht for, or discarcled at
pleasure. Under these conditions, thieir
stature clecreased in size and streng-th,
likewise their intellect deteriorateci. Thie
present day allows and encourages both
)oclily and mental exercise, and the re-
suit is, a graduai re-establishnient of
equality in size and strength. Equality in
size is already establislied ; and nolbody
is blind to tie fact tlîat a large nuiber
of wvomen observed on the streets of a
city are taller and bigger than their miaie
comipanions.

Civilization, therefore, lias not been an
uinm-ixed benefit to women, for it lias
shown that the evolution of modern timies
is but a retura to natural conditions, pre-
valent l)eforc the social changes of civili-
zation, set in.

Amiong the peoples of antiquity-the
iBabylonians, Assy rians, lEgyptians and
Greeks, womnan took a more promiiint
position in family anci public if e thani
shie lias ever since taken.

It wvas with the dissolution of the
miother-riglît, that the influence and posi-
tion of womian sank rapidly. Accorclifg
to the niothier-righit, inheritance wvas
l)ascd on miaternity ; and the father-ri'ght
onlv sul)erseded it after a strong resist-
ance by the women. Accord ing to a le-
genci, whiere the ballot wvas to clecide 'lie
question, a tic was tbreatenecl, but Atlhene
thrcw the casting vote in favor of C-es-
tes and the F-'athier-right. There are otheýr
legends of the struggle for suprenm
betwýeen nien andi wornen, whiclb shioW
that womien were once a very power1cffl
factor, andi îot subject to the exactiii-'
social lawvs tliat camne later. Traditioli.
andi the judgnien-t of ail ancient wrîtCr*s.
are to the effect that the condition of W--

1-6C
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jillen and( thieir freedonm uncler the rule of
the iather-rîght wvas conclucive ta the
(Ievrelapneflt of lier highiest clualities ; and
as soon as the change in favar of the
îather-right took place, women rapidly
lost thieir paei h omnt;te

weeexcluded froni couincils and ail
Ieadiing influence, anci became " absolutely
anid entirely subject ta tbe contrai of men.

In sanie comnîunities, it is likely that
thie new rule xvas flot applied, for it is a
curiaus fact that ta this day in certain
savage tribes, wamlen enjoy a remarkably
pi-ivilegeci condition, quite contrary ta
p)revalent impression. Livingstone nar-
rates in bis "Miss ionary Travels and Re-
searches iii Satbern Africa," tbat lie
found a vigirous nlegra tribe living on the
1)ailks of the Zanibesi, wvbere the wornen
1101(1 a highly bonored position. They
sit iii council ; the young, men wbao narrv
muiist miove frani thieir owvn ta tbeir xvives'
village, anci tbey also pledge tbemselves

ta pravide for their miothers-ini-law. Men
wh'b offenci tbieir wvives are j)unisbied, and
if disagýreements break aut, tbe men clare
îlot retaliate.

Similar conditions bave been foumd ta
exist in the Germian calony of Camieroon
in \Vest Africa, N-vbere inberîtance is
thraugli MVither-rigbit.

It Wvill take miany generations ta Nvipe
out the nattural feeling af dependence an
mnan, wv ich is. after this long period of
subordination. hereditary in wornen ; but
it is an in(lisl)utable fact tlhat the young
w.\omien of this generation are mare incle-
pendent than tlieir nmothers. Whetber
tbis is an advatage ar otberwise is a
question that opens up a wicle field for
discussion.

\'omlen are enjayýingo' their freedoni,
but iii timies of eniergency or dangyer, it
is likel\ that miost of uls would forget aur
intellectual equalitv and seek protection
froim the y'et stranger arnm of man.

FIN 1S
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Eulogy on the Dog.
George C. Vest.

One of the most famous speeches ever made by the late Senator Vest, of Missouri, was
made in the course of the trial of a man who had wantonly shot a dog belonging to a
nelghbour. Veut represented the plaintiff, who demanded $200 damages. When 'Vest flnished
speaking, the jury, after two minutes' deliberation, awarded the plaintiff $500. The full
toit of the speech is given below. [Editor.)

Gentlemen of the Jury :-The best friend a mlan bas in this
world miay turn against imi and become bis enemy. His soli
or daugliter that lie bias reared with loving care miay
prove ungrateful. Tbose wbo are nearest and dearest to LIS,
those whomn we trust .with our bappiness and our good nmle,
iiay beconie traitors to their faith. Tbe mioney that a mian
bas lie mnav lose. It flies away from imii, perliaps when lie

Yneeds it mnost. A mian's reputation mlay be sacrificed ini a
P moment of ill-consiclere1 action. The people who are pront

- .. ~ .-. to fail on their knees to (10 us honour whien success is withi
us miay be the first to tbrow the stone of malice wvhen failuire
setties its cloud upon our heads. The one absolutely uniset-

fish friend tliat man can have in this selfishi world, the one that îiever (lCsertS
Iirni, the one that nieyer proves ungrateful or treachierous is his cloo Gentlemieni
of the jury, a mnan's dog stands by Iimii in prosperity and in poverty, in healthi anld
ili sickness. He wvill sleep on the cold grounid, where tbe wintry winds blow ail(l
the sinow drives fiercely, if onlv lie rnav be near his inaster's S'idle. He wvil1 kiss
the handtic that lias nio food to o*ffer, lie wvill lick the wounls and sores that corne
iii cuicouniter \vitl the rougliness of the world. He guards tlue sleep of bis pauper
mnaster as if lie were a prince. Whien ail otiier friends (lesert lie remnains. Whieli
rielhcs take wvingcs aiid reputation fails to f)ieces lie is as constant in bis love as the
quni ii,- its jouruiey tlîrougli the heaveîis. If fortune dIrives the miaster forth ai,
olutcast iii the uvorld, frieîîdfless anîd lîoiieless, the faithful clog asks no hiliel
I)ivilege tlîan that of accoimpaniving, liim to guar(l against dlanîger, to fighit agaiiist

biscunlisall(l wlieti the last sceuîe of aIl cornes, and death takces the miaster l
its enibrace andl lis bocly is laid a\vay- il, the cold' ;i-ound, nio îîiatter if ail other*
frienids pursue their wv, tiiere by his graveside will the noble dog- be fouiîd, lusý,
hecad bet\veen lus paws,' lus eyes sa(l but open iii alert watclîfulness, faitlîful n'
truie evein to (leatîl. 1aw
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The Ruined Cities of Ceylon.
Frank Burneit.

A BOUT three hutncireci years beforeChrist tliere reigneci over nearly
Athe wrhiole of Northern 1-inclus-

tan a powerful and enlightenecl
]nonarchi, King Dhamasoka. }-avinig be-
corne sceptical of the truth of the tenets
of the I)revaiiing creecl a formi of poly-
thleistie 13rahvmnin i, lie embraced thle
dogmas that liad been I)ropoundi(ed by
Buddhcila sonie twvo centuries prior to that
date but wvhichl tihougli accepteci by the
cleel)est thiinkers of. the age hiad mlacle
littie progress amioncrst the" masses flot-
\vithlstaningiio_ the fact that belief iii the
ancienit faithi iaci become very generally
Nveakeiied on account of the mutltiplica-
tioni of the membership in the current
panitheon hiaving- 1)egotten a corres-
l)ond(ing scepticisml as to the authen-
ticitv of ail or any of them. Conse-

ciuently the time wvas ripe for a chiane
iii the religious world aîid therefore thiis
conversion of the higliest personage in
tie land hiaviig macle ]f)lcldhismi fash-
ioflalle aniiin thiat way resp)ectable gave
thie niew creed the staliding and impetus
required to enabie it to supplant its olci
alnd PoNverfui rival as the national reli-
gi on. Thie kinig 1being, highly prosperouls
and at peace wvîth the iieighbouring moni-
archies turneci his attention to propa-
gating the new faith and after the man-
ner of ail converts eviclently becamie imi-
bued w~itli the idea that a divine mission
liad been iml)ose( upon imi to see that
thie teacings of the Master be pro-
claimeci throug-hout the length anci
I)reaclth of the thien known civilizeci east-
ern world wliech thereupon becanie the
scenie of the greatest miissionary wvork
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on record withi the resuit that one-third
of the whole human race are today be-
lievers in and followers of Bucldha.

For 1some reason *not yct f ully under-
stood lie honoured Ceylon by setting it
apart exclusively as the vineyard upon
whiélh the labours of bis elclest, favourite
and most gifted son, iVahinda, were to
be expcnded and'the sequel provecl the
soundness of bis jucigment in that re-
spect, for so weli clid flue Prince admin-
ister the trust reposed upon himi that
he now occupies a like position in the
Buddhistic tbat St. Paul does in the
Christian worlcl. HF-e was the vcry beau
ideal of a miissionary-sincere, cloquent
and clogmnatic-a believer in the Church
Militant therefore absolutely feariess.
I-aving no respect for the contrary opin-
ions of those iii high. places and in
autbority w.vhen his message xvas con-
cerned bie could flot be prevailcd upon
to cease proclaiming his views in and
out of season which lie clid continualiy
to ai creeds andi classes of mien-in fact
xvas possessed of ail the characteristics
recluisite to the composition of a success-
fui introclucer of a new phase of reli-
gious thouglit. \'Vben. thereforc, uipon
rccelving bis father's coniand to pro-
ceed imnueciateiy- to Lanka lic wiliingly,
i fact gladly, relinquisheci bis riglits to
the tbrone, anci so anxious was hie to
arrive upon. the scene of his contemi-
platcd propaganda tbat instead of avail-
ing himiself of the ordinary slow mode
of travel existing in those clays lie at
once invoked divine aid which being
vouchisafecl enabled hint as far as acrial
navigation is concerned to, put into the
shadle the accomplishments in that re-
spect of ail the acronauts that biave Iived
and (lied during the ages that have passed
awvay siiîce lie made bis wvonderful jour-
ne), b3l fh'ing throughi the air froii the
King's p)alace in i\'iacagbia in Northiern
Inclia to Cevion wvhere lie aliglhtecl upon
the rock iMibintale about ten miles fromi
the Capital City of Anuradbapura. Jt
happcnccl fortunately in the interests of
bis mission that King h ssa-beoved of
tl1c goçls-was bunting in the vicinity
with a large retinue at that particular
timie 50 that Mahlinda's aerial. flighit and
landing wvas witnessed by the whole of
the court party and naturally tbis mar-

velous -incident made such -a- decep i..
pression upon the mionarch's mind tîhat
when uirged later by the apostie to aclopt
the new religrion, after listening atten-
tively to the reasons advanced witi !the
fervor and eloquence which subscc1ucitly
made Iiîmi so fanmous througliout Cey-
Ion, King Tissa inîmortalized hiniself . by
becoming the first convert to Buddhisml
in tbe ancient monarchy of Lanka. I-is
example was quickiy followed by itbe
court anci nobles to the numiber of fôrty
thousand in one day so saitli the Sipug-
hialese chronicler, while on another ';oc-
casion a huncireci thousanci of tbe com-
mon people as a resuit of a single dis-
course by the princely mnissionary enu-
braced the niew religion, consequently in
a short time practically flic whole of

Rock Upon Which Mahinda Landed.

Ceylon badl discardeci B rahmiinisii for
thc tenets of Budclha. iVahinda iade
the rock Mibintale the iiissions head-
dîtarters during bis lifetime and tlpofl
bis (icath was'buricd there. It there-
fore becamie a notcd shrine, in tact the
miecca of ail dlevout Buddhists, wvith the
resuit tlîat a comipafatively large and
I)rosl)crous sacred citv arose ancd flour-
ished iii tbe vicinitv, onily decaving wheni
the sovercignlty of Lanka departed f rom
Anutracîhapuira- neyer to retuirn about the
fourtcenthi centuiry of our era. Nothing«
now renmains but stone pillars anci founl-
dlationîs of buildings which, however, giVe
one a fair idea of the ext ent of the
ground occupied wvhen at its 7zcnith-
AliongYst tiiese lias growrNn up recently
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Ancient Rock Temple near Mahintale.

a small native village while a few monks
have their habitations on the top of the
rock adjoining Mahinda's tornb, thereby,
aftording a forcible objeet lesson as to
thé inl)ermnafence ani-i transitoriness of
the glory of most things earthly.

Hoý,a prophet in i\'ahinda's day and
long afterwvarcts would have been
laiglied to scorn if, looking into the ful-
turc, had seen and foretold the city's ut-
ter ruin and desolation, and that the
timie would arrive whien "it would cease
to be a city and would be as a ruinous
heap of stonles," while the siopes of the
famous shrine wvould be covered with
forest, affording, shelter to the bear and
l)anther. constituting soniewhiat of a
niènace to the safety of tlue occasional
Pious 1ilgrim and the adventurous tour-
ist of the twentieth century.

Leaving the Rest-house iii the grounds
of which nuay be seen a number of stone
images representing different incarna-
tions of the terrible bloodthirsty Brah-
minical goddess Kali the path to the as-
cent of the hili about a mile distant'leads
through wvhat must have been a very

populotis part of the city judging fromn
the remains of buildings scattereci about
in great profusion.

l'le first terrace is reached by a inag-
nificent broad flighit of steps, each one
1)eing composed of a solid piece of stone.
Above this lancling is a Dagaba, while
ail around are ancient rock celis and caves
fornmerly tenanted by mnonks and hermîits.
A short stairway to thie left brings one
to a large b)uilding near xvhicil may be

senunique deecis of landi dating baeck
to the reign of Mahiinda the Fiftli, who
occupied the throne f rom 97,4 to ' 990
A.D. They are wonderfully engraved
on two upr'ight slabs of stone, well pre-
served, quite legible, and record the
grants of property madle by that King to
the Mihlintale Monastry. In this vicin-
ity niear the ruins of an alnis-house is a
large trough-shaped vessel. sontie. sixtv
feet in length and two feet dleep con-
structed out of three stone slabs mortieed
into each other. This was uised as a
receptacle for the gifts of rice received
f roni the faith fui to lie cistributed
aniongst the poor and needy. -Its size
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and capaeity speak volumes as regards
the liberality of the pions and char-itable
disposed ini the days whien I\'ihintale

tioner Nvitli ail sincerity that 44giants liveci
iii those (lays' and coiiseqluentl\l thcre

i

£4

Portion of Stone Stairway to Mahinda's Tonib.

wvas like unto a busy liive of bees. The
Singlialese guide, if asl<ed to explain by
Nvhat mleans sucb. linge slabs wvere trans-

wvas littie difficulty experienced. No woni-
dler. lie thinks so wheiî one takes itO
consideration the quantity of .niaterial
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that Nvas required to erect the maiissive
stofle and brick constructed Dagabas,
Viharas andi temples which stuclded the
summiiiit and siopes of this steep, rocky
hilI, ail of wvhich hiad to be conveyed
froli the p)lainl lelow.

T'le miain terrace is reachied by two
fturther flighits of the grand staîrway up-
oii which is the Aniibastala dlagaba sur-
rounded by a numbler of stone pillars as
shiewvn in the phiotograpli. Thiese once
supported a temp)le and on many of

Ov'erlookig this plateau is a preci-
1)itous crag, upon the hlighest point of
whichi is the actual sp ot where the
al)ostle landed urpon the termnination of
his long aerial flight froni Northern lIu-
dia, while below uncler a natural arch
in the rock miay be seen his couch liewn
out of the soid stone-assurecllv ilot a
bed of roses. Upon the summiiit -stooci
formierly a temple but nothing liow re-
mains to show that it ever existeci but
a few grooves ai socket holes. The

Temple Minstrels.

thieir capitals is carveci the sacreci goose
or swvan, being the emibleni of Brahr-na,
Shewing conclusively that Budclhisnm was
ineyer able to wholly supplant its an-
cienit rival. Here is shewn the exact
place f rom which Mahinda did nmost of
hlis preaching and proselytising while
uinder th-e Dagaba are interred his prin-
cipal rernains, aportion haviino been

,doniateci to Anuiradhapura.

climb to the toi) of this crag wvill by a
reference to the illustration be seen to be
somiewhat difficuit and arduous, but one
is weIl repaid by the view afforclec. As
far as the horizon on ail sides is a sea
of verdure interspersecl with artificial
lakes glistening like cliamionds under the
influence of the rays of the tropie sun,
while away in the distance miay be seen
the litie dacrabas of Anuiracihapuira ris-
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* .ing iii solitary grandeur from the sur-
rouinding plain-

To the right of Mahinda's tomb by an-
ýother very stecp flight of steps is reached
.the Mahaseya, the largest of ail the
ýdagabas on the hill, and until recently ini
such bad repair that it was iii danger of
collapsing when the government came to
the rescue and dici some very necessary
restoration work. A fine wide proces-
sion path encircles it, giving egress to a
large numnber of hiermnitage celis erecteci
round the base-ail now deserted andi
silent as a tomb.

At the foot of the rock on the opposite
side f romi the Ambastala dagaba is a
terrace tupon which are numerous build-
ings an(l fromn here the highest point of
the hili, Et Vehara, is reachied by narrow
fiights of steps. Fron1 this terrace a
pàth leads to the Naga Pokuna or rock
pool buit iii the sixth century A.D. by
Agabodi the First, so called on account
of a large cobra being carved thereon
with, its five heads shewing in relief on
the wall. Another path to the south
leading clown the lîill to the main road
also discloses numerous objects of in-
terest. Chief of these are the remiains of
a rnonastery and near which is a fine
bath partly eut out of the rock and the
remainder constructed with stone slabs
into whi ch the water Hlows froni a carved
lion's head, w.~hile on the outsicle are tab-
lets depictingy different scenes, the miost
notewo rthy be ing a representation of
boys wrestling.

*Fromi the native village the road mun-
ning south leacîs to sonrie very interestinob
ruins, surrotunded by a stone Nvall, the
principal structure being a Dagaba ereet-
e(l il, the first century, before Christ.

'I'hese buildings were originally at the
terniination of the ancient sacrecî way
mrunning froni Anuradhapura to Millîl..
tale and were probably uised by the j-nul-
titucles of pilgrimis who travelled this
road on their journey to the celebrated
shrine.

Further on is an extensive pokuna or
artificial lake f romn whichi reservoir nio
cloubt the main supply of water was ob-
tainied and around which upon its slop-
ing- banks are numerous ruins probably
of clwellings~ while the small rocky hill
near by is honeycombed with herniitage
cave ceils.

The above are merely the most strik-
ing objects of interest at lVihintale and
vicinity, but they will convey to the mmiid
of the reader a fair general idea of the
extent and importance of this venerable
shrine and sacred city when, at the
height of its glory, it xvàs the resort of
throngs of pilgrinîs f rom ail parts of
the Buddhistic world. Today only a
few monks have their abode near Mahin-
da's tomb while an occasional band of
temple mînstrels in their wanderings en-
liven its precincts by their weird mnelo-
dies, but the nionasteries, viharas and
temples are iii ruins, the clagabas in cie-
cay, the rock celis deserted and the mnulti-
tudes of pilgrims that niade it celebrated
throughiout the island kingclor have de-
paîfted neyer to return, so that the sacred
rock is now practically abandoned to
man's Simian relative and ocher wild
denizens of the forest, xvhole troops of
the former being virtually in undisputed
possession and eonstituting alm'ost itS
sole population.

I-ow indeed have the mighty fallen'
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The West as a Field of Immigration.
R. E. Gosnell.

THE WEST is an inefinite
terrn. It refers to a territory
almost without metes and
bounds. So far as Canada is

coiicerned, it is bounded on the west by
tie Pacifie Oceanl, on the south by the
Unitedi States, on the north by the Arc-
tic Ocean, and on the east by a line
s;oileývhere whieh it is clifficuit ta define.
Properly speaking, if we take the north-
xvest angle of Georgian Bay and drawv
a straiglit line through Callender on Lake
Nipissing ta the Mattawa Rapids on the
Ottawa River, and then follow the
boundary Elle between Ontario and Que-
1ec ta James Bay, we would divicle the
cast from the west, the latter eornprising,
ab)out five-sixths of the whole of Ca-
nada; but for practical purposes, if we
go f-om HeIron ]3ay at the point where
t le C.P.R. strikes Lake Superior, and
go north ta the Albany River, following
it ta its debouchenient ini James Bay, we
hiave, on the Pacifie side, what is pro-
1perlv, regarded as "The West." This
includes, of course, a large portion of
Nýew Ontario, which is as mueh "west"
Ili rnany of its characteristics as any
ý,tIier part of Canada.

BV the xvay, the terrn "The *West" as
uised largely in the press and by publie
incn in Eastern Canada, is very mueh
of a ilisnomer. It is used in referring
ta the country between Winnipeg andi
ilhe Rocky Mountains, or, in other

words, flhc Prairies. For instance, 1 saw
in the "Saturday Night" of T oronto
recenitl3y, a heacling "In the Last
W/est" used., the partieulars of whieh
relateci alinost exclusively ta the Prairie
country. Obviously, if there is any west
in Canada it is British Columbia, but,
euriotusly enouoi, the prs un denoting
the distinction, use the ternis "The
Northwest" and "British Columbia ,
soinething wThichi is very mislea(ling, not
ta say geograpihically incorrect. In Great
Britain, the people talk about Canada
and J3ritishi Columbia, as though the.
latter were not contained in the former.
It niay be complimentary ta British Col-
umibia on aceouint of its bulking s0 large
in the affairs of the Domninion,' but, as.
I hiave alreadv said, it is misleading and
incorrect. TAie Prairie Provinces, ta,
start wvith, are not northwest. They lie
exaetly west of Ontario and east of'
British Columbia andi shou-lci properly be-
styleci "Thie M\'iddle M/est." The por-
tion of the coast lying north of the Col-
umibia River, ta andi including Alaska,
wTas once familiarly styled "The North-
wTest Coast." This is a designation very
seldomi used at the present time. If
I were ta define Canada according ta.
ternis of geographical division, I shôoulci
eall the Prairie Provinces the "Middle'
West," British Columbia the "Far West,'
Ontario and Quebec the "Middle East,"'
and the MVaritime Provincél the "Far
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IEast.' This wvould avoid confusion and
miisuinderstandino and w~ouild be more or
less ap1)ropriate.

Coming, however, to the main ques-
tion involveci in the titie of this article,
we find in the W'est three zones of set-
tiement with conditions which are racti-
cally different and Nvhich clenand con-
sicleration as ra(lically different. Whiat
is knowîi as Ne\v Ontario, writh the ad-
vrent of the Grand Trunk Pacifie and
conisid(erable prospective nîining clevel-
opinent, is apt, within the next five or
ten vea rs, to have, at least, in certain
p)arts of it, a large population. Thiere
are, it is said, sonme fifteen million acres,
a very reslpectable domain in itself, of
w~hat is knownl as "dlay landis." suitable
for settiemient andi very fertile. Thiere
are isolated tracts, as in Britisli Col-
umiibia, which also are suitable for cul-
tivation. It is very Cold in w\inter, hiom-
ever, and thic range of products is miuen
mlore linîiited than in Brîtishi Columbia
and will (litter soinewlhat froin that of
the Northw.est. Sînaîýtl fruits, andl, pos-
si])]\- ap1les miav7 1e growvn to advant-
age. but, in the main, crops wilI be liim-
ited to hiay, wheýat, oats, barlcv, lotatoes
and a, few of the hardier vegretal)les, anci
to stock-raising and (lairying. The
saine class of pecople who aire nio\v 1)eill
attractC(l to the Prairies in suich large
litiluhers N\,ll îîot l)c attracted to N C \
Ontatrio. INccdIless to say, a hiarclier and
lcss aln1bîtiots ciass of agriculturalists
Wvi1l g-- there, buit noune the lcss imiport-

ai. here wvî11 bc also a considerable
liiiii0 - and1 liiibriiig- popuîlation, a
illoiet\v of wvhich wvill rcinain in the couîn-
trv\ as pcîiliaiient rcsicents. The Prairie
couti itv\ thirough)-out is a(lal)tcd to grain-
gr*io\vinig aii(1 stock-raising ahlost -
clusix-ely, andl is attî-actiig and lias at-
tracted a class or settiers devoting thiem-
se-_lves to fariîîig \,îth a vie\\ to mloney.-
iaingo, andc w\ith the idea in the backcs of
their hecad(s of titnaeyrt îiing to
t1i-i 01(1 homes or miovinig wsest to a moi-e
congçlenial climate. Outside of faringll,
and the business tributary. coal-m iining(
andl the p)rodluction of oit 'are the onilvN"
other industries likely to develop to an-V
great mnagnituide. Therefore. the con-
(litions are uiniformi and suggest homo-
go>encitN' of population.

Wl\1 en wve coine to Britishi Colui;,)i,
wve are confronted wvith entirely clifferent
conditions which create new prol)lenis.
1 have dlescribecl Britishi Columbia, else-
where,, as "a liuge oblong lying oblic1uely
northxvest along Canada's western froni-
tier, in the general direction of the great
line of uipheaval extendingý froni Cape
Hlorn to the Arctic Ocean within die
sweep of the Andes, the Rockies and
thieir contributar-x andi axi liary ranges.
Its external asp)ect is extremely ruggedl,
and it lias not been inapprol)rîately de-
scril)ed as a *sea of mounitains.' Throughi

1ages of ci-osion its valîcys, following the
tr-end1 of xvatei-wavs and ancient river
beds, have becomie fertile through thie
lel)osits of ages. Its atmiosphiere, but-

nîiidly impregnate(I by evapoî-ation fromn
the Paciflc (Dcean, lias clothed its w~est-
ern s1l)pes wvith foî-ests goOwino» dlenser as
they î-each the coast line. Geographical-
ly, its eruptîve formation lias been fa-
vouirable to tlie (leposition of muitch min-
ci-at xealth, exuideci we niust assume, b
variotis nietallIurgical processes froin tie
bowels of the earth. Its coast Elne is
extensive anci deeply in(lented, and thie
waters wvhich surrouind it and l)eletrate
it andl lie embosomiec ini its lakes, aire
inhabitcd wiflî rnany varieties of coin-
niiet-cial fishi. It lies athwart the nic\w
line of Imperial travel, the route of
which, contra-v to theories of geogî-a-
1)lical affinities, is east ancd west, cr-oss-
cuttincg zones of dtiverse production, cili(t
niot inort'h and sotith on hiles of lcast
1esistance. It wvas evolved appareItl\
foi- big things grcat enterprises, a 1)0-
tenitial future, and a clestiny closely al-
lied \*ith the fortunes of the Empire-"

Suich varied plîysical phases as ai-e
fouind iii Br-itish Columbia, inclicate acti-
vities and 1)ossibilitîes quite different
fi-oi thiose alrea(lv dwvelt tl)oii il, other
l)ortions of the west. No policy of ifl-
iii-ation aiilino plan of inclustrial C-
panision which wvould be suitable to thie
condlitions and cal)aliiities of the latter.
w'oulc iii anlv cegree suit the recluire-
mients of the for-eî-. So far as Canladit
is concerrnecl, iBritisli Columbia is il,~
class by itself. The sanie nmav be truct
of the Prair-ie couintry, andl, to'a certair!
extent, of the portion of New Ontario
contiguious to it. Each is in its OU 11
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cLass, but eacb wbolly (lifferent. \'\e
muitst, therefore, be careful in diagnos-
ing, and in prescribing for theni.

.-New Ontario is a field for men of
endluranlce, men who are useci ta bard
work and extremies of beat and colci sucli
as wxe find in Lower Canada, mcii used
ta th *e exigencies of pioncer life, and
ta the axe and the canoe, resourceful and
inidustriaus. The miner xviii brave ai
(langtrs and xviii go wvhere golci awaits
hlmii, living in tents, uncier blankets, and
fceding on bacon andi beans, and slap-
Jacks, wvith. potations of strong tea ta
wash themi pientifully dowvn. Long jour-
nieys and lieavy burdens xviii nat daunit
hlmii. The lumbernian, taa, is used ta a
strenuaus life of hiardships. It is not
sa easy, however, ta finci men noxvadays
who are willing ta settie down iii the
wvoods and lbew their way throtugh the
wirll(ernfess of trees ta cultivate farnms and
comparative opulence, as the pioneers of
Onitaria dici. Suchi men muist be lookeci
for froin the north cauintries, and tien
onily here and there an-long the vast numi-
ber wvbo seek aur shores. The problem
hiere demnands a 1)aiicy of encouragement
on the part of flic Ontario Government,
an(t every faciity possible ta iighten their
wvay and ta makie casier flic task of die-
\'Clopnient. Sa long, however, as there is
land ta gi ve away, particularly if it be
fairlv g-ood ]and wvitlh some prospect af
inierai wvealti inl it or ilear it andi a fair

amiount of timiber ta dispose of, so long
\\î-ll there be settiers of tue kind I have
ifl(licated.

Iii the Mfiddle West, ini the Prairies,
we have a country that can absorb an
iinirneense nuiîiber anîd variety of settiers.
The fariiiing conditions are extremely
favourable. "In the majority of instances
it requires but flic man ta, build lis
Ilouse, purehase bis liarses and lus agri-
cultural im-piernents, and go ta work. Tlîe
graund was prepared for Iiimi thousancis
of years ago, ancd it lias sim-piy been en-
riching itself for bis use. The nîajority
of settiers do not even build fences. The
(lisadvanitages relate ta coid winters, tree-
iess xvaste, baci, niuckv roacis in spring
andi accasionai frost and bail iii sunner-
tiiîie. These are disadvantages, which,
il' View of tue maîiy acivantages, are
clieerfuily beiiig endured by tue rapici-
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Ily increasing population. It is a countr-y
where machinery can be emiployeci ta
the best p)ossible acivantage. andi Nvhere
the drawbacks and harcsisbps 1)eeuiiar
ta pioneer settliment are re(iuced ta a

miilu.It is a couintry, too , \vhiere
farinig ma,-.y be easily learneci and, thecre-
fore, is a suitable home for the hunclreds.
of thousancis, aye, millions of persans in.
Great ]3ritain and iii the northern coutn-
tries of Europe w~ho wisli ta finci a new
home and new envi roinent affordingt
theni an opportunity of growitng up witli
a country of great promnise-a counitry
whiere intelligrence, indlustry an(l ambition
Nvill find their sure rewardf.

A large andi importanit elemnent of
Middlle West population lias been drawn
f rom- Eastern Canada f rani amiong the
sons and (tauo-hters of men and wamlcni
who were pioneers or direct descendants
of the pianeers of Ontario and the Mari-
timie Provinces , a stock of United Emn-
pire Loyalists, Scotch, Irishi ani Eng-
lishi, nateci for their plîysicai qualities
af endurance as w~eli as mental brawn,
a stock that lias made the people of
Canada what thev are taday-vigoraus,
self-respecting and( entcrprîsing, and yet
conservative enioughi ta avoid thee-
tremes whichi have characterizeci tlheir
Ainerican cousins. That counîtrv, toa,
lias dlrawli of late v'er), argely fromi tlie
miiddle anci western States of the Union.
1-uudreds af thousaiids of Amierican citi-
zenis have flocked inito Alberta and Sas-
kcatchewan, and p)romise ta becomie a
factor of great imiportance in their de-
velopmnent. ïWany af tlhese were cithier
migrates fromn Caniada in the first
place ar sons or daughiters of Ca-
nadians, andi in inost respects are
allied ta them-the saine ii Ianl-
guage, race, social characteî'îstics, and
mioided, by a common experience, ta be-
camie pioneers of the West. As a mile,
they are practicai farmers who have
solci out their homnes ta newcaniers at
gCoad prices, andl are going inta the
Middile West of Canada with. not only
consideral capital, but with. a knowl-
edge of similar conditions and a ripe ex-
perience. Tlîesc people, spreading
throughout that vast territory, xviii be of
immiiense advanitage in affording abject
lessons ta people of other cauntries new
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to Caniadian ways, and iii stirnulating
them by an, example-a miost usefui lea-
ven. There is but one danger in con-
nection with immigration of tlîat char-
acter, and that is the introduction, along
with American methods,, of American
ideas of polities, and a corresponding
Iack of synîpathy with the interests which
tic the Dominion to alliance with Great
i3ritain. An iflux sufficiently large to
dominate flhc sentiment of flic West
would uncloubtedly tend to alienate that
portion of Canada from former tics, bult
it rnay be assumned that a consîderabie
percentage oif ncwcomers in the United
States have 1had sufficient experience of
the evils of wliat we miay cali "extremes
of polities" and the inefficient administra-
tion of laws, to flot wish to perpetuate
these evils in Canada, besides, as already
state(l, very many of them are cither Ca-
nadian born or of Canadian descent and
retain iiany of the traditions which have
i(e1 t Canadians constant in thieir Im-
perial aliegiance.

\Vhile considering the conditions which
,obtain in the Middle West, it miglit be
-well to cliscuss the qluestion of the sources
froin wv1îich immigration should corne
and the rnethods of attracting it. This
is now a live question at Ottawa. With
an inmmense area of arable land ahl ready
for the fflow, the immiigration polîcy of
the Dominion Governmciint for some
years past, lias been to advertise exten-
sively witlî free land to the settier as an
inclucenient, flhc people of tue country do
thic rest. It is a coniparatively simp)le
prolposition and, at the nîost, a niatter of
aclvcrtisig, ini w.hich the Departient of

Iniigato> it mîust be admiitted, lias
becul singulariv success fui. The C. P.R.,
the other great factor ini building U-p the
-Prairie country, with two objects in view,
the creatioiî of traffie and the sale of
.thc conîpany's lands, lias also pursueci a
vigorous 1)olicy of aclvertisiiîg witlî ex-
traor(linary resuits. So far, it bias meant
-sinliplv gcettîngy poplulation froni outsicle
,sources, without niuch refereiice to otiier
*conlsiderations, soie of ttîei ratier ini-
portant. This policy bias beiî, to some
,extent, justifieci bv the clifficulty experi-
enccd ini livertingý the immlîense strearn
-of immnigration thiat annuitallv floxv7ed to
the United States. To go back a few

ycars, wlîile the Dominion Governnîent
was persistent in its efforts to get popu-
lation, and spelit large sunis annually
for tlîat purpose bothi in Great Britain,
on the Continent anîd ini the United
States, results wcre far f rom satisfac-
tory. The reason of tlîis is obvious. The
United States lîad not yet been filled
up and, like a flock of slîecp, people kept
following, in one direction. However,
the tide eventually turned, and Canada
lias corne to its own f or two reasons:
first, the great prosperity of the country,
aiîd, secondly, the fact tlîat the vacant
lanîds of the Unîited Statcs wcre filiing
tip, andi people began seriously looking
for new fields to conquer. Canada, with
its vast areas of unoccupied lands, was
the iast resort on tlîe American continent
for the settier. The Dominion Govern-
ment took advantage of these cîrcum-
stanîces, andi iiîauguratcd a very strenu-
ous inmmigration policy aiding anîd ab)et-
ting tii cm by various advertising expedi-
ents. It is a question, however, if tlîis
policy wvas not carrieci to too great an
extrenie, and if suifficiently wise discrimn-
ination was exercised in regard to i;îînîi-
gratioiî, witiî the resuit tlîat maiîy of the
alien races of Europe wcre attracted, and
\\vc have the not altogetlîer gratifying
fact to record, tlîat tiiere are today over
one lîundred foreiguî 1anguages spok(en
iii the Iiidcle WVest. Suicli peop)le as the
Galicians andi Diîoukabors wlio, aitlîouigl
tlîey iîay eventuaily beconie assinîiilated
aiîdl make excellenît citizens, their pres-
ence ini large nunibers in a country, espe-
cially ini comnîunitics, create difficuit pro-
bleuis. Aniotlier feature of immiigrationî
policy thiat lias been severely criticîsed,
witlî justice, is assisted passages. Tlhere
\vas a tinme when tlîis was justified, il, the
wvei1 intencled effort to divert population
to Canada against the courîter-attractio1is
of the Unitedi States. But now that the
streami of immigration is lîeadcd inî the
direction of tlie Dominion and the colin-
try is weil advertisecl, all sticl aids nire
\Viiollv unnecessary. 'Tîe diffclctY
future froi now on, xviii be not inii

duc ingb but reducing it to its proper
liiiîits and restricting it in quantity. Two
tiigs may be put dlown as essentials ini
settl inig up a country. One is that qt7a-
ity andci îot quantity of settiers shlild 1)e
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the (letermiining factor. Another is that
the land shoulci be preserved for the set-
dier, In this latter connection, it lias
l.een the policy of the Dominion Gov-
erniment to provide free land for the set-
tiers. Withiout any dotibt, sueh a poliey
lkas liad good effect in the past, but it is
(loubtfl.l now if it should be continueci.
Recent exp)erience lias shown that a very
considerable proportion of those filing
on homnesteads who performi settlement
duties, do so in a perfunctory manner,
not with a view of becoming settiers, but
for the purpose of accquiring land that
they may mnortgage or seil as soon as they
secuire a titie. Thi fact that people are
coming in freely f rom ail parts of the
wrorld and especially from Eastern Ca-
niada and the Unitedi States and pur-
cliasiiig landi f rom tlic Caniadian Pacifiè
Railwav, the iIucson's Bay Go. andi the
varions private owners, at largely in-
creaseci prices, is sufficient evidence that
it is no longer necessary to hold out free
land as an inclucenient ; in fact, it is
sinîiply pernîitting an undue advantage to
tie mari who hiappenls to arrive on the
grouind first, to whichi lie is not entitled,
andlibas the effect of unduly extencling
settiement beyond the means of com-
mutnication. After ail, the price of land
is not so important as the favourable
cond(itionis ini a new country and the
iany requiremients in the way of roads,
irrigation, tree-planting, railways, etc.,
etc., wich facilitate the means of pro-
dluction and the convenience of the set-
ter suggest that thicgovernment should

sitheir renîaining lands at from one
to five dollars per acre according to
classification andi fund the returns for the
inirpose of bettermient in the ways indi-
cate(l. The timie lias now arrived whien
sticl a policy oug-ht to have the inost
serions conisîderation of the governiment
at Ottawva.

Comiing now to Britisli Columbia,, con-
<itions are so niuch different, that w~hat
ilighit be applicable to the M\Iiddlle WVest
wouild be wholiy inapplicable in Britishi
Columnbia: l)artictllarly is it truc that
wiolesale andi indiscrîi miate advertisiiig
h\, the governilent, without reference to
die fate of the immigrant, woulcl be dis-
astrous alilce to the immigrant and to

tii Prvine.Population is xvantecl aiid

is highly clesirable, but in an entirely
different way ancd of a different characte'
as comipared to the Middle West. As-
J have alreacly stated, an immigration~

policy in the past lias simply meant get-;
ting population. So far as British Col-
umbia is concerned, the problemn under
modern conditions, involves several other
questions usually regard cd as quite dis-
tinct. We have in this country to con-
sider four or five closely related subjects.
These are landi, immigrati on, transporta-
tion, mode of settlement, and lastly but
not least, the qluestion of publicity. It
wouild take too long to clisctiss ail these
various subjects in a single article, but,
briefly stateci, the available government
landîs are either so limited or, for the
present, so isolated, that an indiscrim-
inate l)olicy of brinoincr inimio'rants to,
this country would resuit in real liard--
slîips. So much of tlîe available land is al-
i-eacly taken up and is by its being speciai--
13, adapted for division into small holdings.
for sniall mixed f arming that we redluire,.
outside of agricultural labourers, a class.
of people w.ho, for reasons of health or-
cliange of climiate, or nmore congenial
surrouinciigs or change of avocatioiî,
l)referably with sone capital at their dis-
l)osal, to tindertakce intensive cultivation,
particularly in the line of fruît-growing.
Thlere are few parts of tlîe Province to
wliich tliese remlarks will not apply and,
therefore, the policy of the government
of late lias been fornied and in the future
uindoubtedly wvîll continue, with that par-
ticular o1ject iii view. For thîis reason,
particuilar attenition lias beeii paid to thîe
encouirag ement of fruit-growing in ail
its braniches, dairyiiîg, etc., and the liter-
attire that lias beeii distributeci lias been
largely explaiiatory of commercial and
in(lustrial conditions rather than that of
the uistal flowery and seductive charac-
ter. Large commercial exhiibits of fruit.
have beeîî senît to the Micdle West,
whichi is the nearest and niost naturai
market, aîîd to Great Britaini, wliere the
ouitlook, so far as certain varieties of'
fruit are coîîcerned, is extrenmely fa-
vourable. Great success- lias miarked
thiese efforts, and the extension of exist-
ing orcliar(ls andi tle dlivi(iflg uip of land*
into sniall hioldings for orcharcl andc otlier-
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l)trl)oscs, hiave gyone on in rapidlyN in-
creasilig ratio.

Speaking generally, consiclering the
varied conditions andi resources of the
Provinice, it is impossible to la clownl
anv general 1)olcy that wvill aI)plv uni-
fornily throughout. In the matter of
iinig. fishinig. sh îp-1)uildiflg and( for-

estrv., the clevelopmient of industries., anci
extension of commerce, these mulst fol-

low Iiies of private enterprise as luis
been jilstified lwy the experience of genl-
erations in Britishi commuitnities. The
nmost we can do is to nmake kno\Vf the
extent and valuie of our resources, to aid
and encourage these as far as possible
by w'ise legisiation anci to leave the rest
to ilhe intelligent, amiibitiouis and far-see-
ing public.

Thy Face.
Douglas Durkin.

Perhiaps in thlat briglit wvorld from which. w came
Our souls were one. But Goci loves love.

And so He took that soul
And fashioneci f rom the wvhole

TNvo souls, and fluing themi fronu above
Into thîs world, each w~itli a clifferent narne.

Aixd sixice that day lus hand hiath inatcheci eachi rove,
And in the yearning each soul knew

For th' other, God wvas thiere,
And H-e liad every cal-e

That our ways shotild converge, and throuigh
The (c1CL) bile sky hie loved ils fromi above.

Anci as we wandered on fromi place to place
Eachi soul to each wvas (1rawvn, andi when

AL't last thv hianci touchiec mine,
Goci siiiecl in lus divine

Deliit. Ahi love,, what w~onder then
That whien I sýaw tblee first 1 kniew thy face.



John Kyle, A.R.C.A.

IN nmv first article I endeavoured toshew the importance of tolie, and
suggoested the making of sketches ii,
different siacles of one color; either

in~ l)efcil, Nvat'er colors, or ois. The cor-
rect (lelth of colors lias more to do wvitlh
the eftect of a picture than the color
itself , therefore it is imi-possible to give
too iiuch consicleration to this point.

Correct drawing, truc tone, and good
techniiquie are essential to the niaking of
a successful picture. It wiiil bc nieces-
sar\* to touchi on thiese points again later
on'as eachi heading, is worttîy of an
article to itself. At present let mie take
for granted that a certain aniouint of
this drawing andi tone work lias been at-
tefli1 tcd, andi that instructions ini the
management of the paints are recjuirecl.

The box mav be a simple one contain-
ingD three 1)aints ; the prîmiary colors:
iRe l. crinison lake ; blue, Prussian blue;.
Yellowv, yvellowv ochire.

To put on a Nvash of color s0 that it
wiIl dry with no streaks or unevennesS,
shiould l)e the first exercise. Damp the
Pal)er w'ith wvater and hiold it in a slightly
tiltecl position. Have a 1p001 of paint
ready mixeci andl with a ilioderately large
hreshi full of color, start to cover the
paper. wokn right across the sheet, be-
gP1iingi at the toi) as in Illustration I.

Keep the brush full of color ; a ridge

of 1)aint should alwvavs be at the bottoii
of the wash to preveiit its clrying., Thus
if the tint be stoppeci at any part of the
shicet thiere wvill be a' good biot of color
lying tiiere into wvhich any other color
nîa\, be run. W/hen the wrash reaches
the 1)ottoni of the sheet, dry the briish

7'0r

by placing it on a rag or a pi-ece of blot-
ting paer and then soak up the remain-
ing- lailit wvîth the brush.

\'\hen one is able to wash on one color
well., nuix three pools, one of red, one
1)lue, one vellow. Bei îte top of
the sheet ývitli bine andi bring it clown
about one inchi. Tak another brtush andi
clip it into the reci, riunning onie color into
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the other and miakmng a purpie which
will gradually toue inito a red. Dip an-
otiier brusli into the pool of yellow and
]et the yellow run junto the redF Tlhis
will inake an orange gradually toning in-
to the yellow.

Begin with the bine again, lctting it
run inito tlie yellow, forrming green to
blue, auci so ou until the shieet is covered.

The colors should have a rainbow cf-
fect-blue, purl)le, red, orange, yeilow,
green. Tlius six distinct colors may be
macle by using three painits, while grey
is obtalueci by niixing the three together.

There shoulci be no dry streaks in the
fiuishied work, ail the colors should merge
into one another. The miethoci of do-
ing this is just the saine as that em-
ployecl in painting a picture.

\'hen this cxercise lias been performed

satisfactorily, try au imnagiwary landscape.
Have a slîect of paper about 9 iu. by 9 in.
andl damip it. Wash blue clowii froni the
top about two aud onie-hlf iniches. Mix
reci with tlic blue auci put in sonie distaiît
hilîs iu purple. I\Iix yellow wvitiî the
bine, run the greeti into tic purpie his
briugiiîg the gree n riglit to tue foot of the
paper andl addtig niore ye1lowv to the

color as it reaches the bottom. Sec Illus-
tration No. :2.

This is good practice in manipulating
the colors ; freeclon lu doing this will
allow one to give uuclivided attention to
the truc deptlîs of color when slcetching
f rom nature.

A furtie*r trial might be macle with
thic addition of a tree or a house in the
foregrouind as iu Illustration NO. 3.

Ahl thiese exercises may be doue at
honie. \'V he i limitations of Uic colors
are tlioroughly understood, one niay then
venture forthi with some confidence to
try conclusions with nature.

A sketchiug easeî, a stool, a can for
wvater, a paint box with three colors and
three gooci water-color brushes; the best
camel hiair or Siberian hair. A block Of
\'hatmian's water-color paper should
coluplete the e.duipliient for a beg,,inner.
Have good paper, colors, au.d brushcs:
the casel, water cari, aiid stool rnay be
of the cheapcst.

Select sonie nook where there wi11 b,.
privacy, ai-d where, the thoughts willno
be interruptzd by iiîtruders. Use ti
fluder as directcd iu my first article, and
decide ou soniething simple, sonicthi1(iiE'

'*1
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SKETCIIIING FROM NATURE'5

Nvell withiin the scope of a beginner as
in Illustration NO. 4.

As 1 have already remarked, it is a
great nîiistake ta start with extensive
views: whien accustomed ta the working
of the niaterials more difficuit scenes rnay
be chosen.

Sketch iii the subjeet lightly with pen-
cil anci after the manner described in
the previous ar'ticle, make the mast of
the shadows, and ail the time the draw-
ing is going on be watching the tones,
notilg the lîghitest part, and the darkest
part of the picture ; in other words get-

ting to know the subj ect, so that when
the dra\\ing is coniplete, one xviii be quite
clear of Nvrhat lias to 1C dlone next.

Daîrip the )al)e1, and thien begin to
.vashi un the color in the saile manner
'I prol)osed for the exercises.

AÀs NvOi Mril1 be limiiteci to the tints made
!roni1 vauir three colors, youi ilust flot
cxI)ect ta reproduce the scene literally.
?\ [ch wvill be learnt in î-naking the rnost
-If the three pailits, in nmastering the
technique. anci in getting famniliar with
'he wvorkc.

WVhen this is accomphisled a few more
p)aints imay be addecl ta the box. Gami-

boge or Iindian yellow, Cobalt blue, and
Payne's grey for instance. Simple ma-
teriais, and simple subjects for beginners
is an important factor in mnaking pro-
gress.

The early mlorning andi evening are the
best times for painting as the colors are
more in masses, the different planes or
distances are more distinct, and aeriel
perspective more evident. The soft grey
tints are clearly seen, wrhichi is a great
matter for the beginner wvho always lias
a certain ciifficuilty in seeing the greys ini
nature. A green tree being .generally
painted green, no matter how fa.r distant
it may be.

Neyer sit in direct sunlight, unless un-
der an umbrella- These directions, al-

bhtg very suiperficial, should help those
who wish to make stulies fromn nature,
and if application, and perseverance go
hand in hand there Nviii be no doubt of
the result.

Many masters prefe*r ta begîn the pu-
jils with ail colors, as alterations may
be niade mlore readily; even a whole pic-
ttirc may be repainted; w.hile water
colors xviii îîat aliow such free treatment.
Many also dlaim th-lat a course in ails
gives more force to the pupils' xvork,
Mirlen thiey do take up water colons.

Sliould any readers desire to begin
their stuidies ini ails, purchase good calars
and brushies. MiVessrs. Winsor & New-
tons' or M\'essrs Reeves' colors and
brtushes are to be depended on. It is
best ta buy an emipty box and fill in the
colons as nequired. To stant withi WThite,
Cobalt bine, Prussian bine, YelIow ochre,
Vermilion andi Ivory black are ail that are
necessary. A palette, palette knife, char-
coal to clraw xvith, bottle linseed oul
bottle Copal varnish, bottie turpentine.
The ail, varnislh, and tuirps, are specially
prepared for artists.

Foir wvoking on, tise canivas, or any
prepare(l material stucl as canvas board,
acadierni board, or ail sketching paper.
Acadlein board, rotigh surface, is gaod
andi cheap.

Aften hiaving fixeci on a nice simple
bit of sceneny, dlraw in the main features
xvith the charcoal and shade in the
masses, so as ta get the effect in black
and w'hite.

To fix-- this mix Up some color, say
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b)lack toned witli a littie yelloxv ochre,
and( thinned (iown with turpentine. Go
over ail the lines of thc sketch, washing
in the shadows with tl1if color as seen
in Illustration No. 5.

The resuit should be a vigorous sketch
of the proposed l)icture with the sha-
(lows stromg and effective. The wvhoic
prcs shoul(l fot OCCUI)V more than
twenty miinutes or hialf an hour , anci the
color sIlotl( (lr\ alniost inmniecliately and
be rea(iv for the p)ainting proper.

ii\ix the colors for the sky w'îth the
knife on the palette and put the tints
on to thecir proper places. Do not brush

the tints too nitch together, nor mix
thier too weli on the palette, as this ieads
to dea(lness, lifeiessness ; and onie of thet
beauties of color is its clear, clean, trans-
lparent al)1earane The tints in the sk3r
especially are always dlean anci pearly.

IMjx the colors for the distance, gra-
(iuaiiv wvorking ni) to the foregrouind, and
as soon as possible put in the dlarkest
lpart of the picture, so that ail other darks
inav be compared to it.

De pientiful in v.our uise of colors, econ-
omvy in that fine cloes not pay; aIl( let
ail v7our worl l)e clone as dlirectly as
pos5sible.
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Sir T. G. Shaughnessy.
William- Blakemore

IN mnany respects the Caniadian PacificRailway is the greatest transporta-
tion enterprise in the world. 'faken
ini conjuniction wvîth its steainship

lunes on the Atlantic and the Pacifie, its
position is unrivalieci. Froml a Cana-
dian standpoint it stands far ahecad of
ail industries, enteîeprises, and corpora-
tions within the borders of the Dominion.
It wvas started as a commercial under-
taking, it is rapidly becoming an Imiperial
factor, the strategie importance of
xvhichi far outvies its commercial value.

The Caniadian Pacifie Rai1lvay enjoys
a unique position amnongst great enter-
prises ini having hiad associated with it
gyreat andt notable men. The men who
1)Uilt it have long silice ceased to derive
their cliief importance fromi thieir con-
nlection withi it: they stand toclay fore-
niost in the couincils of the Empire, andi
rank with the Princes of tlue financial
worlcl. Lord Strathecona, Sir Jaimes
Steplhen, Sir Williami Van H-orne andi the
late Sir Robert Reidi, are better known
to the present generation as statesnmen,
Philanthropists, and financiers than as the
bulilders of flhe Canadian Pacifie Railway;
an(l the recent death of Sir Robert Reid,
w\,ho althoughI the most retiring wvas not
the least influential of the four, serves to

eni)hasize the gai) w'hichi w'ould be caused
by their remnoval.

To these illustrious nanies miust niow bc
added a fifth, that of Sir T. G. Shatugh-
nessy. H-e is a worthy successor of those
wTho preceded imii iii the conitrol of the
C. P. R., but hie is more: lie is the man
whose iimagination an(l 1reception have
Iifted the systein fronu the plane of niar-
vellously stuccessful railway enterprises to
the stand(ard of an Iiiperial asset, withi
1)ossibilities that are hardly yet dreanmt
of. Everyone is talking today of the 'AlI-
reci Route." Stich a sleeme is only miade
possible l)y the pitchi of excellence to,
wvhicli the C. P. R. lias been developed
unider the direction of Sir T. G. Shaughi-
niessv. It is not to (letract froin the mnag-
nificent services of his predecessors, Nvhio
bore the I)runt of an enterprise wvhich
threatened to bankrupt the Doinion, to
sav, that Sir Thonias wvas the first to,
reaàlize the necessity of establishing effi-
cient steamisip lines on the Atlantic andi
the Pacifie. The enormous earnings of
the railway duiring the last ten years
nig-lit have been devoteci to the paymeiit
of larger cliviclends, andl sQ have en-
hanced the miarkcet value of the stock,
but stock valuations have nevetr troubled
the Directorate of the C. P. R. and in-
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stead the maney was applied ta the pur-
chase and operation of steamship lines
whicli would complete the Imiperial route
and which today are amongst the best
equipped and the fastcst afloat. The At-
lantic line of the C. P. R. lias established
thue important fact that franu Jreland ta
Canada is bath the shortcst and nuost
practicable route for speedy travel, and
by diverting attention ta the Dominion
lias paved the way for the transference
of mail transportation, and with it the
cream of passenger traffic, ta the north-
erly route.

There is littie doubt, although it can
only be a miatter of conjecture, that it
was bis masterly services in cannectian
with the solution of these mamentous
problems that secured for Sir Thomas the
honorable distinction'of knighithood.

Just wliat the future of the C. P. R.
and its allied interests may be it is im-
passible ta forecast, but this miuchi may
safcly be saici, that if Sir Thomas
Shioughinessy is spared for many years ta
direct its affairs, lie wiil before complet-
ing bis worlc have constituted it thie
girdie of tlic world for Imiperial traffic,
and xviii have bound togetlher by a literal
band of steel the peo0ple of Greater
]3ritain. Ere long it will be impossible
ta regard any but thic Canadian as the
natural Antipoclean route, and yet Iess
tban ten years aga the nîcere suggestion
xvas scouted as inipracticable.

Sur T. G. Slîaugines 5v is an Jrishmnan
,of humnble parentage, wlio lias literallv
wrorked bis way uip fromi the position of 'a
mlessenger boy ta that of President of the
gt)0reatest of railway corporations. He lias
been a railroader ail bis ife, andc not
ane of bis comipetitars is better versed in
the cletail's of the business. It is nearly
teli years siiîce 1 first met lbui, and xvas
for several years closely, associated with
Iinii iii business niatters. Of all flic men
with xvboni I have clone business lie is
the maist prompt and direct, passessing
as lie dloes the rare facult3, of being able
ta iîîake uip bis iniîd inistantly. Witiî
Sir Thonmas it is "Yes" or "No," and that
setties it. Mareover bis word is as gaad
as lus own or any othier man's bond, Hie
lias no tuiie ta xvaste, nar daes lie Nvisli
ta xvaste any of yaurs. Go ta ii withl
.a clear cut, definite, proposition, satisfy

hini as ta the facts, and if it involves the
expenditure of a million dollars lie will
tell you as soon as you bave donc speak-
ing or as soon as lie lias donc questianing
you wvlether lue xvili take it or not. Hie
lias been cailed brusque, but bis brusque-
niess is not: the expression Of ili-tenuper
or impatience: it is sinipiy the autcone
af prompt decision and the anxiety to
save time and get on to the next business.

It is a deliit to take instructions framn
Sir Thomas Shauglinessy ; lie jerks thiem
out iii a few snappy sentences, which are
so definite that it is inmpossible ta nis-
take, and lie expects implicit campliance.
J-e is the best of masters, because lie
nieyer forgets a good servant. The man
xvho shows a disposition ta consult the
intcrests of the G. P. R. and ta make
personal sacrifices -ta serve themn is as-
sured of recognition; such devotion can-
not l)ossibly, escape the eaule eyc of the
President, and althoughi the pronuotion
niay appear to, le long in caming, wlîen it
does camie it will be faund in many iii-
stances thiat Sir Thomas lias been wait-
in- onlv for the maist suitable appoint-
nient ta open tii) anud miglit long ago
have conferred an iîuferior one, but w~as
unxvwilling, ta do it.

Sir Thonmas Shauglinessy is an enini-
citvj ust nuan, sti-'ctlv uprighit in ail Iiis

dcaliîgs, aîud cantemiptuous of any de-
viation, lîowever slia-ht briite tag
line. H-e is a kciudly mari, indeed ini tliis
resp)ect lue resenibles nuany otiiers whose
ap)parent brusqueness is 1)ut a cloke for
geniality. The nuniber of thiose whio could
tell of his considerate benefactions could
niot be couîîted liy the lîuindred, perÎlaps
iuot l)y the tluousancl.

Thîis brief sketch wouild not be coml-
plete witliout a reference ta a side of
the President of the C. P. R. whiclu is
aîuly known ta lus intimiates. His cm,-
ployees knoxv lii as a keen, observan.-,t,
cliscipiia rian wliose notice nothing Cri-
capes , and wl0io seenis ini saie niysterictis
xvay ta keel) tab of nearly every one of
the fifty thîousand worknîien whiose nanic5
appear an the pay-rolls. But there ar,
otliers who knaw tlîat Sir Thonmas is 'a
muai of culture, fond of literature and

ai-t, xw'lo clevotes w.hatever spare timîu P-2
nmas have ta stucly, andc who is rapidii
camuing ta the fronit as anc of the nîios,
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gifted and thouglhtful of publie speakers.
Everything that Sir Thomas says is

xveiglity. Just as lie wastes no time, he
w'astes no worcls, and the editor who is
fohfunate enougli to secure his manu-
script finds littie use for the bine pencil.

Sir Thomas does not often speak, but
whenever lie does lie is worth listening
to. During the present year lie lias de-
iivered two adclresses, one in London,
andi one in Toronto, which are easily the
mnost illininating anci impressive of any
whvlc I have read on the subject of Ca-
niadian developmient and thec position of

Canada iii the Empire. In both. of these
addresses Sir Thomnas ieft comnîercialism
far behiind and rose to, the truc level of
patriotism and statesnîanship.

If any Canadian can catch the ear of
England it is Sir T. G. Shaughinessy, andi
with the men whio have made Canada
famous so rapidly approacbing the de-
cline of life, it is no far prediction that
the eycs of the Dominion wvi11 turn miore
and more for confidence and guidance to.
the oîîe whose force and originality have
stamipeci himi as their only possible suc-
cesso r.

Irrigation in British Columbia,
A. E. Ashcroft, C. E.

IRRIGATION is older than history, asthe ruins of aqueduets andi tunnels
in Persia, iii Colorado andi iii Cen-
tral Asia bear w'itness. Egypt, the

birthiplace of cîvilization, could not have
been without it; tic I-angring Gardens
of Babylon, one Of the Seven Wondcrs
of the world, wvere but an examiple of
Irrigation Enigineeringi. The A.rabs and
the Moors in Spain were adcpts in the
art, and the farnmer of Northern Jtaly
today floods his fildcs ii tlic sanie way
as his ancestors for hundrcds of years
hiave done.

Tfhe relative or(ler of importance to
mnankinic of the varions beneficial uses to
-whlichi the wvaters of the earth can be
put inay be placed as foilows:

Ist. DomESTIC, that is for drînking for
mnan and beast.

2ld. MUNICIPAL, the ordered distribu-
tion of watcr amiong men living in com-
']]unities for clrinking, cleanliness and
lieaitb andi for protection from fire.

3rd. AGRICULTURAL, that is irrigation.
4thl. I NI)UTR [AL, ineludes ail devclop-

ments of watcr-power and the use of
Wvýate r in~ manufactu res.

'5th. MINING., Placer and hydraulie-
1nig.

This order or priority biol ds good in

Western Canada and the arid states of
the Union and is embodicd in the Sta-
ttites of Coloradlo, Utah and Wyoming.
Somie of thiese applications of water may
conflict-for instance-a large city may
divert the water of a stream andi deprive
some lands on its banks froni irrigation,
or a waterwheel or some other power of
siîfflcient water to operate.

Again, an extensive systeni of storage
reservoirs may s0 change the natural
flow tlîat the former spring freshiets no
longer occur and streamis which have
been used ecdi year at bigh w~ater for
clriving logs are no longer available for
tuie purpose.

The Sacramento River is a notable in-
stance of the changes wrouglit in the
regirnen of a river by mining andi irri-
gation.

Irrigation stands high in the above or-
decr of priority, only the dornestie needs.
of individuals and cities having prece-
dence. It mav be notcd here that indus-
triai and transportation (power) uses,
even thougli municipally owned, corne
late1 . To justify this important position
it is neccssary that the laws shall be so.
frai ed and adm-inistcred as to ensure the.
iiiost econonmical distribution of the water
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The Coldstream Ranch near Vernon, B.C.

on lands where it xviii do miost good that
is, raise the most valuable crops.

In iBritish Columbia, irrigation bDy the
incliviclual farmier is only possible to a
very limiited extent. The water lias gen-
eralv to be brouight great distances,
throughi very rougli country and the en-
gineering- andi other difficulties are such
tint onily cap)ital can afford to tincertake
the wvorks. It lias been the wvriter' s ex-
1)erience that xvorks of this nature are
always more costly than originally esti-
nmated and the benefit to the district in
wvhich they are situate is far more than
Nvas deenicd possible wvhen the project
-%as first miooted. This lias particularly
been the case in Vernon. The Grey
Canal, noxv being constructed by the
White Valley Irrigaltion & Pow'er Coin-
pany, is costing far more than the Orn-
ginîal cstiae as tbh'r are mneetingr with
more rock than was expeeted and ini
nearly every part of construction the cost
is highier. To the district arounci Ver-
non the beniefit alrcady accruing f rom
the construction of these w'orks is more
th.an twenty times the whole cost, this is
shown in the risc in landi values, whiere
stich landi w~ili be irrigateci from the Grey
-Canal.

Irrigation is a difficuit matter to in-
terest outsiclc capital in, andi the Gov-
erniient shouid encourage as mucli as
possible 1)rojects of this nature, as for
everv d.ollar spent in this class of work
the distr-ict receives a benefit ton to
twenty folcF

Whiat appears to be necded in British
Columbia are:

(i) Complete hydrographie surve)-s
of ail watersheds and meterological data
and statistics.

(:2)
s torcd
s to r d
of use

(3)
effect

A recognition of the oxvnership of
water, and a systeni by which Utic
water miay be conveyed to places
a long natural channels.
Stability and ccrtainty of titie: to

this to cxtinguishi ail old records,
171w oflOs to be issued based on the l'se
to which lic heater is put, as well as il,
priority, of cxtingu ished records.

(4) The preservation of forests in ail
watershceds, the location and surveY Of
ail lakes and miarshes suitable for storage
reservoirs.

(5) The possibility under certain con-
dlitionis of effectincr cxchange of w'atcr to
the mutuial benefit of users.

(6) The provicling of a trib)unal tO
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-ettie ill disputes over w*ater promiptly
aii(l Ofl the spot.

In the wvritCr's opinlioni, the ideýally per-
fect systeni of adiniistration is-abso-
],,te clespotisni. Beiievolent clespotismi ofi

and that the spirit of the age is againsr.
absolutisnm. On exanlination it wvi1I be
seen that this is flot so-the commander
of an arnwT or a battleship is a (lesl)ot;
the cornimittee of a Labour Union which

Pipe Line on GreY Canal near Vernon, B.C.

course and by a despot thoroughly cap-
able tloroghl v inforieci, andc otoog-

Iimp)artial. it wvill be at once objected
thaýlt such a person is impossible to finid

org*anizes a strik<e is despotic, and no
harmonjous action of the wvhole is pos-
sil)IC wTtbott the discipline of the parts.

Men have alwavs been fotind whcn
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needed and can be found agaiii-such a
man must be adequately salaried and
placed in as independlent a position as a
judge of thec Suprenie Court. H-e vill

be able ta do more good under a fafflv
Act than the most perfect legislationi
coulci do if imperfectly aclministrated.

Part of Wooden Pipe System Installed at
Okanagan Centre.
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Vernon, the Hub of the Okanagan.

VERNON, Inown throughout the
Iength and bi-eadth of the Pro-
vince of B3ritish Columbia as the
Hub of the Okanagan, is ap-

1)roachecl fromn the north throughi one of
the finest vallevs in a territorv celebrated
for its scenie' beauties thirouighout the
iEmnpire.

Few towns are more ideally located
than Vernon and none in the Province
lias more to offer the newcomner, be hie
sportsmian, tourist or settier. The site
selected for the city and the many roads
which lead to the variouis beauty spots
Of the valleyý recommenci it with pecu-
liar force to'the tourist. A drive of only
a few minutes lands himi amid the blos-
somling orchards of the Coldstreami or
lie is bowling aloing Lake Drive which
shirts for mile af ter mile *-the shores
of Long Lake. If bis explorations arc
directed towards thîe north a splendid
road leads hinî past farmn after farm until
the enivirons of Armstrong is reached and
if lie be so minded hie eau keep going
until lie is once again at the main artery
of thue C. P. R- railway either at Sica-
mous or Salmon A.rm, almost fifty miles
awvay.

Returning- to Vernon the drive throughi
White Vîalley in stili another direction is
both beattful andi instructive, the route
is partly throughi the great Coldstream
estate with its acres of fruit bcaring or-
chards. After passing the Coldstreamn
the nature of the tillage is more diver-
sified atid fields of vegetables, hiay and
grain enigross the attention of thue fariner.

Dairy, farinig is a rapidly increasing
iiidtistry in the upper stretches of WVhite
Valley, inainly in the vicinity of Lumby
and surrounding valicys; and besides the
finest fruit in the world this section of
the Okaiîagaîî aspires to furnish outside
miarkets withi the choicest products of
the dlairy.

Natuirally' from its commnauding posi-
tion as the radial point Vernon is the
shipping centre for ail this fertile terri-
tory; and if the object of the newcomer
lias been to select a place to settie with
iiiself and his fanuily this fact will ap-

peal to hirn with great force. Besides
qualities of climate and beauty of sur-
roundings Vernon bias more substantial
gifts to offer. Its educational institu-
tions are of the best and are large enougli
to serve a community twice the present
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Glimpses of Lake Scenery.

sizc of the City, andi ini addition to the
gcra(le( sehools the higlier eclucation of
the pupils is capably looked to in a very
coniniod ious h ighi schiool. Five religious
(lefominations hiave churches hiere-the
Presbyterian, Anglican, Methodist, Ro-
man Catholie, Baptist ; aiso the Salvation
Armny.

Comîmunication withi every point of the
valley is available over flie wires of the
governnient telCl)honc line. The postal
service is gDood but its growth lias been
such within the past few ycars tlîat the
iFedleral Goverinnienit lias clecide(l to fur-
iiisli more liberal quarters anci a new
1)ost-office costing over $30,000 wvill be
creeted during thie conîing sumnîer.

The city 1)oasts of two, of the soundest
finiancial institutions in the Dominion anid
allilinonetarv requirenients are met by
branches of flie Banik of Montreal aiiid
the Royal Baiîk of Canada, presided over
l)y officers slireNvd andi solidly conserva-
tive ini their business nietiiocs.

The citv is servecd with the purest of
water and a goo(l electric liglit systeli;
aiîd the (lemands of those recituirilig
homies are miet bv one of tlie nîost conU-
pletely equipped planing mîills ancd sasha
aid (loor factories in the Province.

Tliree verv important improvenielts
are noNv engrossing the attention of the
city counicil, naniely: The erection of a

5plnd d modern liospital in the place ot
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thle preseint one whicli the city has out-
grown ; the laying out of a l)ark; and the
ilistallation of an up-todlate sewerage sys-
teni. For the first of these, plans have

0F TH-E OKANAGAN 163)

priate(I and laying- oLit the grouind is al-
reacly un(ler Nvay.

A stvni of m-oney lias also, been set aside
for sewerage purposes and wrorking- plans

A Pretty Drive Near Vernoni.

ctlready been accel)ted andi the building,
whien completed wvill represent an expen-
dituire of sonie $5oooo. As regards tme
park a sun, of Iloney lias been appro-

andi s)ecifications %vill shortlY be ini the
hiancis of the council.

MajIan of the sinall holdings in the
vicinity Of Vernon have given their own-
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ers somne astonishing returns, for instance
on a small farmi about two miles out
eight arcres are planteci as ôrcharcl of
which four are bearing. Between the trees
the owner grows small fruits and
vegetables of ail kinds, and lie says
that up ta the present lie bas made more
f rom, the auxiliary crop than from the
orchard. His resuits last year wvere: For

acre and one-fifth devoted, one acre to
raspberries and the balance to apples. The
returns for the bernies were $375 and
f rom the apple crop $99 or atmost $4oo
an acre.

Up White Valley one of the biggest
irrigation schemes in Western Canada is
being workecl out by the Coldstream Es-
tate Company wh ich contrais thousands

Fish and Game in the Okanagan.

al)ples, $870 ' prunes andi plumIs, $347.
Off three-qua-tefs of ýan acre of straw-
bernies $428 ; onle-h1af acre of raspber-
ries yieilecl $450: currants, black and
red, aver $200, atn(l the returns fromn his
vegetable crop Nvere $915, a total of
$3,2 10 a1- aver $400 an acre.

Anothier case \vas the v'iel(l frorn an

of acres of the finest fruit lands in th ei
worlcl. -This immense proposition, whicli,
%vlen conipleteci, wvi11 be aven forty miles
in lenigth ancd represent an expenditure
close uipon hiaif a million of dollars, x\Wl1

ensure crops f rain one year ta the otlher
no matter how~ clry the sumnnier may be.

\'V7ithinj the cityv liimits Vîernon is 011C
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vast orchard and in this respect it exeels
aniv other city in the Dominion west of
Wýinniipeg. Alnmost every home has its
orchard and plot clevoted to the cultiva-
tion of small fruits and snîall indeed is
the lot which does flot 1)oaSt of its grove
of evergreenS, birches or poplars flour-
ishiing as nature planteci them, embellish-
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fui growth of ail nianters and kinds of
shrub andi flower.

Vernon lias a great future ahead of it;
and steady growth is assured because it
lias the country baclc of it to f eed that
growth. It lias every requirement for a
great and prosperous city; an n nequalled
cliniate, an ideal site, a progressive

Boating Scenes on Okanagan Lake.

ing the cit.y, andi lending a grateful shade
(turing the sumrnmer heat.

The advantage whichi Vernon pos-
'sesses ini sites lias encouraged the erc-
tiori of nanlV ve ry handsome residences
an"d tie nunîiber of these is inuitipiy-
ilig very' rapidly, attention is also being
given to the grounds surrounding theni
and the near future will see some exqul-
site exanmples of floriculture as the chi-
Mate is i)articuiariv fitteci for the success-

peop)le, a wonclerful ly productive sur-
rotuncing countrý andi an ever mncreasing
Market for the procluce. Already a p .ro-
jeet is on foot to build a line of electric
railway which xviii penetrate the sinaii
laterai valleys flot as Vet within reach
of the cheap transportation afforded bv
flhe Shutswap & Okanagan branch lin«
of steamers ; and wvhen that project does
take clefinite shape the tcrritory which
\'ernon wvi1l serve wvilI be almiost doubled
ini Size.



J.ForsyiT H-E second annual convention of
the W'estern Caniada Irrigation
Association, xvhich wvas lield in
Vernion during, the week begin-

iig .August ioth, lias fully realized the
expectation that it would prove to be
more iml)pOrtaiit and far-reachino, ini its
cffects than any gathering of the kinci
that hias ever been hield in the Province.
'It is truc that the unfortunate coinci-
(lence of the (late with that of the Sas-
katchewan elections, the earlv harvest in
thc NorthNvest Provinces. etc., resultecl
in limiitinig its nunîiber of deleglates to
a comparatively sniall proportion of wvhat
lhad been exl)ected, but this mnatter of
the attenclance Nvas the oîîlv one wvhich,
in any (legree, niarre(l the success of the
evenit, and the energetic mienbers of the
Executive Board, whose careful plan-
niing of details is largely responsible for
the outcomie, hiave evCe\T reason to feel
satisfied with the resuit of thieir efforts.

The programme of papers ani ad-
(resses emibraced contributions froil
sonme of the foremiost authorities in Ca-
nlaa and the U.nited States on. the vital
subj ects of wvater legisiation, irrigation,

th Smith.

andi forestry ':the miatter presented ini-
clu(led a wealth of valuiable information
on the history of the irrigation miove-
ment, the conditions that have to 1)c
(leait xvith in the reclamiation of arid
ai-cas to the purposes of the agriculturalist
andi hoiticulturalist, and the remlarkable
resuits that hlave attendeci the efforts of
the successful irrigationist; the vîews
set forth andi the suggestions miade 1w
experts with regard to the amiendmlent
of existing laws were remiarkably ie-
fuiite, clear and logical ; the discussion
by the rank and file of the delegates was
miarked by earnestness, andi the evident
(lesire to contribute as much as possible
towarcls the solution of the prot)lenis be-
fore then ; and, in short, there xvas nlot
anl hour of the business portion of the
Convention , wvhich was not replete with
suggestions to the legisiator, thec indus-
trial economnist, or the practical irrig-ator.

0f special interest to flhe people of
iBritish Columibia was the pronouflce-
men1t of Hon. F. J. Fulton, Chief Comi-
mnissiolier of Lands andi Works, miade
at the openiing of the Convention, as to
the intentions of the Gove.rnment with
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1reard to aniending the XVater Clauises
Consolidation Act. Mr. Fulton pointed
out that an amendment last session liad
establisheci the right to, store water, and
state(l that he had enlisted the services
of i\'r. J. S. Deîînis, assistant to Second
\iice-Presiclent Whyte of the C.P.R.,
mnanager of flie irrigation departmient of
that comipan y, anci, probably, the greate3;t
irrigation exp)ert in Canada, to aid himi
in d rafting a comprehensive amencimeilt
to flie existing Act, which would do
aw'ay with many of the difficulties at
I)resenit met with by users of w;ater. Af-
ter this draft had been madle, it was the
intention to, have it printeci and distri-
buteci throughout the Province, so that
ail who were interested in the matter,
iiglî,t have an opportunity of criticising

it, before it wvas broughit before thie leg-
isiature. MVr. Fulton's reinarks nmade it
quite eviclent that lie fully appreciates
the imp)ortance of sweeping refornis in
thie present methocis of aclministering the
w'ater resources of the Province.

Perhaps the most generaliv interestinig
feature of the programme wvas the ad-
(lress on "The Law Relatino to the Use
of \'\ater for Irrigation," by M\'r. J. S.
Dennis, a gentleman wlio is very widely
known as an authority on irrigation. Mr.
Dennis lias made quite a specialty of the
quLestion of water legisiation. His ex-
)eiencice with. irrigation lias been xvide,
and i s logical, andc eminently practical
mmiid lias lîad amîple opportunity to reacli
clefinite conclusions on the many pro-
blemis which confront those who tise or
administer the water assets of the coun-
trv,,. Fron-i first to last, lis address wvas
a clear and forcible enuniciation of view.
ývhich we*re eviclently the resuit of t
fullest acquaintance witlî every phase of
the subjeet; and the vigour and decis-
ion of bis utterances, as well as the-ai-
nîlost seif-evident logic of his proposi-
tions hielci the attention and broughit
conviction to, the minds of lis lîearers.

In brief, Mr. Dennis took the North-
\vest: Irrigation Act as the basis of sug-
gested legisiation for British Columbia,
and, proceedeci to, set forth the argu-
mnents which proved it to be the best law
at present existant, dealing with the sub-
jeet. One in-iortant .principle should

be recognized as lying at- fle bottom of
ail water legislatioîî. bThere is no, sucbi
thing as property in water. Ail tlîat the
indiviclual lias is the license to, use it,
anci when xvater ceases to be useci bene-
ficially, the licetise must cease to exist.
There uvas scarcely a streain in tue
Province which wvas flot grea tly over
recorded. The Governmiient bad issued
licenses to use w\ater, wlich, in pcrlîaps
the greatest number of cases, lici not
exist at ail. As a restilt, no record-
luolder could feel that hli ac a clear and
mndisputable righit to, the tise of the wxater
called for by bis record, but must always
be ini danger of being requireci to die-
fend lis righit in tue couirts. A clrastic
renîedy wvas required. The first step
towarcls aniendinent slîould be a tiior-
ougli house-cleaninig. The Gove rnment
sion id appoint a conmmiission to ascertain
accurately just lîow much w~ater is avail-
ab)le fromi every streani, againist wvhich
records are lheld, and also to investîgate
the validity of existing records: one
nîost implortant test of valiclity being the
usîng of the w~ater. Non-users, who
wvould not undertakce to tise the wvater
wvithin a reasoîiable tinue fixec by the
commission, should have their records
";snuiffed out" of existence. Indefeasible
right should then be given, in order of
priority of valici records, to just as muchi
water as proves actually available.

Amioiîg otier notable acidresses werc
those by R. H. Camipbell, Dominion
Superinitendenit of Forestry; Prof. L.
G. Carpeîîter, Director and Professor of
1'rrigcation, Colorado Agiricu1tu rai. Col-
lege, and Price Ellison, I\'.P.P., menuber
for Okanagan.

M r. Camîpbell's renîarks wvere of a
nîlost inistructive nature. Dealing with
thle nîcasuires that are nlow being taken
by the Donminion Government for the pre-
servation and re-foresting of timber
landis, Mvr. Canmpbell enlarged upon the
beneficial effccts of forests both upon
the precipitation and also uipon the con-
servation of nioisture and urged action
by provincial governments in the direc-
tion of controliing and preventing disas-
trous bushi fires, wlîich so seriouisly affect
the supply of water for irrigation. The
speaker aiso gave. sonue niost .interesting
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cldetails as to the steps being taken by
-the Governrnent to aicl settiers in replant-
ing clenu(cled areas, stating that the Gov-
,ernnient nursery in Saskatchewan liad

latiois. andi were making very satisfac-
tor, growth.

Prof. L. G. Carpenter is the irrigationi
exp)ert, wlho lias been engaged by the

Steamn Shovel at Work in Irrigation Ditch.

furnished about :2,000o,o0o youing trces
.during the past two years, the greater
proportion of Nvhicli had been set out
in accorclance with the Governrnent regu-

Provincial Governniient to ilnvestigate
conditions affecting irrigation in British
Columbia, and to prepare a report whiçh!
iiiglit be made the basis of future water
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legisiation. His wide experience iii the
United States, where lie bas been a re-
cognized auithority upon the subj ect for
a number of years, gave special interest
to bis address. It consisted, in tbe main,
in a wel1-sustained comparison between
conditions in British Columbia and ini
Wyoming, Nebraska and Colorado, and
it was particularly interesting, as clearly
indicating, in thie ligbt of the experience
of tbese states, the course whicb iiiust
be followed by tbis Province.

Mir. Price Ellison, niemiber for Okan-
agan, has, for vears, made a hobby of
the subject of irrigation, baving given
it careful stucly froin every point of

esting featuire of tbe programmiie was tbe
aniniateci discussions that followed the
introduction of tbe several resolutioni,
wbich, to the credit of the Resolution
Coniittee, mîust be conceded to be as
accurate and concise a crystallization of
the sentiments of tlic delegates as was
ever prescnted to a sinîiilar gathering.
Tfle iiinîitations of space forbid us to
detai I tbese exceeci iîgly interesting de-
bates, wvbicIi followed, buit xve must find
roomn for flic resolutions theinselves

No. i.
"Wbereas flic preservation of the for-

csts at the w\atcr shed of ail the streanis
in the Province, the waters wvbereof are

Sumnmerland, B.C.

view, and having.been indefatigable in'
Urging it t1poîî the attention of suicces-
sive p)rovinicial governiments. His aci-
dress, which bristled Nvitlî facts and
figures, was an earnest and tlîoroughily
logical plca for governilent irrigation.
Hec pointcd out tlîat the initial cost of
constructing g-ove rrument systeflis, al-
though considerable, wvas as notlîiig coi-
pared witlî thc incî-eased values fron
the uise of wat er, and enîplîasized the
absolute certaiîitly tlîat ail expendittires
in tlîis conîîe-tioîî woulcl 1e spcedily re-
coupcd to the muttual aclvaiîtage of far-
nier anci govcriîîiît.

Apart froïîî the addresses , w'lich1
formeci, as it were , the picces de resist-
ance of the convention, the iîost inter-

available foir irrigation or in1clustrial pur-
poses, iS of vital importance for the pre-
vention of floocis iii spring and drougbt
in suininer, anîd

"Wbhereas, at the first meetingl of tlîis
convention lield at Calgary on thc 17thî
andc i8th of Jt1ly Iast year, a resolution
sonîewlhat simiilar to tlîis was passed
praying the Domnion and Provincial
Govcrnments to 'take steps to protect
the existing forests andi water shcds,' anîd

'\'llereas the niatter lias not yet re-
ceiveci tlîat attention tlîat in thc opinion
of tlîis conîittee, its importance de-
miancs,

"Tiierefore, be it resolvcd tlîat the
Dominion and Provincial Governiîients
be again urged to takce action anîd im-
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mneciate steps to l)rotect existincr forests
in the water shedis of ail streamns avait-
able, or that in the future are likely to
become availal)le, for doniestie, agricul-
turai or inciust rial purposes, andi to re-
plant (lenudeci areas at the hecads of
streams, so that the sources of the sup-
pi)' of watcr for ail such purposes inay
be maintained for ever."

No. 2.
"Rcsolved that better m-eans be adopt-

cd for the prevelition of forest fires on
the w\ater sheds, and it is suggestecl that
the penalty in the Bulsh Pire Act should
be increased, and that one-haif of any
such penIalty slîoulcl go to any ipersoii

0O! MAGAZINXE

Chief Conîmissioner of La 'nds and Works
that the Government of this Province are
nlow gOiving consicderation to. the matter
of amending the existing law to renmove
these di'fficulties, therefore

"Be it resoivcd that in the opinion of
this convention the mnost urgent need of
the Province todlay is the enactuient of
a simple and comprehiensive law under
which t1ie sources of water stipply for
irrigation inay be used to their fullest
extent in cxtending irrigation clevclop-
ment and to that eind the Government
shouici in the proposed legisiation cnact
provisions which xviii clea r ail strearns
of existino recordls that are not being

View of a Portion of The Central Okanagan Land and Orchard
Company's Property.

furnishing evidence resuiting in a con-
viction."

No. 3.
'\'\iereas at the first Irrigation Con-

vention hceld at Calgary in July, 1907,
attention xvas dircctcd to the urgent ne-
cessitNv for the enactmnent of the neces-
sary anien(inellts to the existing lawv in
British Colunmbia reiatingl, to the use of
w~ater for irrigation to overcomie the pre-
sent difficulties in extending irrigation
developmient, and

"Whiereas this convention notes with
pleasure the -statement of the Hon.- the-

used, provide for flhc careful and sys-
tematic gauiging of ail sources of supplY.
for the storage of floodi water on a basîs
wvhich will protect those constructing ex-
pensive xvorks necessary to conserve this
water an(l 1rovide the nccded staff of
competent Govcrnmient officiais 'to aci-
niinister the lavv after it is enactcd."

NO. 4.
"Resolve(i that flic Provincial Gov-

crnm-ent be asked to pass legisiation en-
abling municipalities to own andi operate
irrigation systenms."
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Keeps Hot Drinks Boiling Mlot
Keeps Cold Drinks Ice Cold

Summer or Winter-it's ail the same-what goes into a Thermos Bottie HOT
cornes out HOT 24 hours later-what goes in COLD cornes out COLD 7-2
hours later.

Thermos Bottie
is wonderful-useful-but absolutely simple. It's double-olie glass bottle inside
a larger one-and between thein there's a vacuum througli whichi neither heat
nor cold can pass. That's why you can fill the Thermos Bottie with either bot
or cold liquid and know that it wiIl stay hot or cold.

MotorinIg- Take Thermos
Botties filled with any liquids
you want at any temperature
you like, and no matter where
you go or what happens you
bave refreshments at hand.
There's a Thermos Bottie Bas-
ket for six botties made fo&
automobiles. Also a leather
auto case for two botules.

OutinIgs -When picnicing,
yachting, hunting, canoeing-on
any kinci of trip-you can have
bot drinks or cold drinks ai-
ways ready if you put theni
into Thermos Bottles before you
start.

Traveling -No more vain
longing for a refreshing drink
o1n tedious railroad journeys.
Simply put into your grip one
or two Thermos Botules filIed
with hot or cold liquids of any
kind.

Luncheon-At the office,
the shop, anywhere, the, Ther-
mios Bottie will provide* you
with hot coffee or cold milk for
luncheon, making the noonday
mieal more enjoyable, refresh-
ing and invigorating.

Sick Roomn-'re Thermos
Bottle wiil keep medicines and
nourishment at the right tern-
perature. By doing away with
the germ-collecting. open pitcher
the- Thermos Bottie prevents
infection. Saves. steps for
nurses-a boon for invalids who
aire left alone.

Fo]r Balby-The Thermos
Bottle keeps baby's milk warrn
and sweet day or night, mak-
in- it easy for mothers and
nurses. Filled, cleaned and
emiptied same as any ordinary
bottie.

Thermos Botties are sold at the leading departmnent stores, hardware stores,
drug stores, jewelry stores, leather goods stores, automobile supply stores-
everywhere. Pint and quart sizes. Prices from $3.50 up. Send for bookiet.

Always .ready-never relquires any preparation.

CANADIAN THERMOS BOTTLE CO., LTD., Montréal.
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N o. 5.
"Resolveci that the Dominion ancd Pro-

vincial Governmients he asked to under-
take surveys in British Columbia (as
bas alreacly been clone in the Northwest)
to ascertain the extent andi condition of
the water shecis, the amiount of water
available, and the extent of irrigable
lands."

No. 6.
"Resolved that this convention strong-

ly recommencîs the Provincial Govern-
ment to provide adequate protection to
the owners of storeci water in conveying
the same to their clitch heads."

The business sessions of the Con'ven-
tion were broughit to a close by the se-
lection of Lethbridge as the next place
of meeting, ancd the election of the fol-
lowing officers: Hon. Presiclent, Hon.
G. H. V. Bulyca, Lieutenant-Governor
of Alberta; Presiclent, J. S. Dennis, Cal-
gary; First Vice- President, Hon. F. J.
Fulton; Second Vice-President, P. *L.
Naismith, Lethibridcre; Secretary-Treas-
urer, W. H. Fairfield, Lethbridge.

Perhaps the most interesting part of
the. convention, f rom the standpoint of

the visiting delegates, began after. the
regular business had been thus satisfac-
torily clisposeci of, when a unique featuire
wvas introcluceci in the shape of a four
clays' programme of clriving and tourino-
the district, in accordance with the ar-
rangements macle by the Executive
B oa rdc.

Weclnesclay was spent in a visit to the
heacl-oates of the Grey Irrigation Canal;
the route being, planned to exhibit the
beautiful scenery of Long Lake, with
its picturesdlue shores covereci with the
tents of camipers ; the hop-yards andi
orcharcis of the Colclstreamn Ranch, Lord
Aberdeen's famouis property; the estate
of the Learmouth Fruit Company, of
which Earl Grey is thue principal owner;
anci some of the miost interesting sections
of the ditches and piping of the Grey
Canal. On their return to Vernon in
the evening, a cornplimientary banquet
tenderecl by the citizens conipleted the
list of the hospitalities extendeci to the
visitors by the Hub of the Okzanagan,
ancl Iroved to be a most succes.sful func-
tion f romi every point of view.

An ea!rly start was made the next

It is a DAINTY SOÂP for DÂINTY WOMEN, for those
who wish the BEST; a soap that is

IàÊe" A COMPLEXION BEAUTIHIER enàQI
and yet sold at the price of ordinary soap;

]JELIOÂTELY A.ND EXQUJISITELY PEBFUMED

with pure odor of flowers.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Royal Soap Company, Ltd
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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WHERE TRUE COM FORT BEGINS
Some men and women spend hours in deciding what they shall select

for a new suit or hat,. and almost ignore the question of underclothing- J
which is the basis of true comf ort in dress; now is the time to think of )
your Fali and Winter underclothing.

CEETEE UNDERWEAR is full-fashioned, and woven to fit the form,
has no rough seams, is absolutely unshrinkable, and retains its softness
and elasticity no matter how often washed.

PERFECT FITTING RIBBED UNDERWEAR

Besides CEETEE UNDERWEAR we also make a perfect fitting
ribbed underwear, at a medium price. Made specially in many styles for
Women, Children and Infants. jtOUSI

Ask your dealer to show you Turnbull's lines. y5e

THE C. TURNBULL CO. 0F GALT, LIMITED ' CE
GALT, ONT. 19 IR:WO

mnorning, by SS. Aberdeen, down the
]lke to Kelowvna, where, uinder the di-
rection of the managers of the Kelowna
Land and Orcharci Company, the clele-
gates were driven over the splendid bench
lands of that company and given ain
0l)l)rttlfity to ilsp)cCt the flourishing
orchards which cover these five areas of
fruit ]and ,afterwards partaking of a very
cnjovable open air luncheon. Returning,
to thie eity, the final items of a regatta
p)rogramme furnishiec pleasing entertain-
ment for the rest of the afternoon andi
even in g, and niust have gone far to con-
firin, in the iis of the visitors, the
impressions alreacly formec, of the
charnms connecteci with residence in the
(Dreharci City.

Thursclay was, perhaps the busiest day
of the excursion programme, comprisiflg
a succession of cordial greetiflgs, hos-
p itable receptions ani ciel ightful drives,
Which coulci not but have convinced the
delegates of flhc hearty goocl-will of the
People of the Okanagan. Peachland wvas
the first point visiteci, and here, a miag-
nîificent display of apples, peaches,

pluins, tomnatoes, and other choice
Okanagan fruit had been .assemibled in

thec packing bouse Oilt fei wharf, as a
inost convincing object lesson to clenon-
strate the 1 to(iuctiveness of the district.

The NvoncLer of the visitors at the suiperb
collection of luiscious orehard prodcluts
(lisplayed before their eyes intst have
1)een appreeiably increaseci, when the
drive, which followed, had (hsclosed the
soinewhat unpromnising source of so
Much.

Luinch was served at Naramiata, J. M.
Robinsons newest project, and the fut-
ture Battie Creek or Coney Islandi of
B3ritish Columbia, anci, with the enthu-
siastic 1)roinoter, himself, as guide, the
partyT viexVed the imbryo Opera Houise,
Sanitariufll site, etc., etc., and hiai no
clifficulty, whatever in entertaining pleas-
ing anticipations of the future import-
ance of the nascent water resort.

Summinerland was'reached at about one
oMcock, and here the delegates feli into
the hands of a bevy of ladies, who flot
only presented each one wvith a box of
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Summer Dessert
At no time in the year does one enjoy a daily variation of

dainty -after-dinner morsels as in these "warm-weather months."

MAPLEINIE PARFAIT
A toothsomne, creamy custard with just enough of that delicate

Maple flavor to make it smack of more, is but one of the many

recipes given in our new bookiet,*"Maplemne Dainties and How

to Make Tliem,ý" free with every bottie of 'Mapleine."

If your grocer can't supply you send us 35c in
coin, stamps or money order for a 2-oz. bottie.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

DEPT. Z-SEATTLE, WASH.

choîce fruit, but insisted on decorating
even the staidest and soberest with a
button-hole bouquet. These charming
preliminaries concluded, amidst strains
of inspiring mnusic from the Summer-
]and Band, the visitors were hospitably
invited to drive over the district, visiting
Prairie Valley and inspecting thue beauti-
fui estate of Mr. R. H. Aguer, finally
returning to the boat, fully convinced that
there are great possibilities for the hor-
ticulturist in the Okanagan.

Every point on the lake seen-ed to vie
with its fellows ini showering attentions
upon- the delegates, so, that the last place
reached always seemied ta have reacted
the clinmax of cordiality and hospitality,
until displaced, ini its turn, by its suc-
cessor. Penticton was no whit behind
other Okanagan centres in its reception
to the visitors, and the drive which it
tendered thern, past the well cultivated
fruit lots that make the upper bench a
veritable joy to the eyes, mnust have been
a revelation even to residents of the
northern Okanagan, already prepared to
believe well of their country. After

the drive, a delightful ai fresco. repast,
served by the ladies, completely proved
a fitting finale to, a most enjoyable day.

The last item on the programme was
the visit to Okanagan Centre, which took
place. on the return north, ,Saturday
mo rning. .This proved to be one of the
Most interesting calis made, flot only af-
fording an opportunity to inspect one
of the rnost. important irrigation sys-
tems in the valley, but by showîng a
fruit district in its earlier and rougher
stage before any planting has been done,
f urnishing a valuable obj eet-lesson- on the
transforming power of water.

Thoroughly tired out by the constant
succession of pleasuires, the continuouS
"jag of joy," as one of them phrased it
that had been offered them, but enthu-
siastic admirers of the Okanagan, lts4
fruit and its people, the delegates reached
Vernon about three o'clock Saturday a E-
ternoon, passing out the sarne day to
bear to their homes in different parts
of the Northwest, pleasing recoilections
of tlue Land of Fruit and Sunshine.
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Remarkable Progress of a New Industry.
J. Morgan Parks.

N obetter evidence of Western pro-gress and hustie has been exem-
plified in latter years than that af-
forded by the British Canadian

Wood Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd., who are
now erecting their big wood pulp and
paper plant at Port Mellon, 25 miles
north of Vancouver, B.C. This company
was organized less than six months ago
by Mr. Greely Koîts, ass3isted by repre-
sentative men of the "Terminal Git y," for
the purpo.se of developing the wood pulp
and paper industry in British Columbia.
The launching of such an industry in-
volving large capital, at such a tim-e, in
the condition of national finance, was

cliately after the incorporation of the
company, purchased 8o acres of land and
secured an option on an adjoining eighty
acres at the entrance of Rainy River on
Howe Sound, twenty-five miles fromn

Hotel at Port Mellon.

Company's Office.

thought to be not only devoid of good
j udgmnent, but inevitably destined tà corn-
plete failure. But the marvellous success
of 'the company now illustrates what cati
be accomplished by*peÉseverance and well
dii-ected energy. The directors ihime-

Vancouver, where they established the
townsite of Port Mellon and proceded
to the erection of the plant. A large
force of men wvas at once assigned to
the task of clearing the property and pre-
paring it for the big plant. Engineers
were placed at work on the plans and
specifications, and correspondence enter-
ed into for the engagement of a general
manager capable of directing the affairs
of such a corporation. A.fter some delay
Mr. P. M. Hamlin, formerly general
manager of the Pennsylvania Paper
Milis, and regarded as one of the leading
paper mili managers of the United States,
was engaged and took charge of the
work. Upon the clearing of the pro-
perty, arrangements were at once made
for the accommodation of about 100 men,'
a steam dredge was put to work so as to
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The

Pleasure

of yotïr

Autumn

Outin gs

WiII Be

Made

Lasting

By a

Kodak

Write for i9ob Catalogue

Kodaks fromn $5 to $105.

Brownies from $ 1 to $9.

KODAK HEADQUARTERs

COCKBURN'S ART SALLERYý
(Succestor to WiII Mersdon)

665 Granville St.

Vancouver, B. C.
Phone 19,33

1 URIbý 1)rovide a better harbor, andi a contract
entered into for the heavy concrete work,
whichi is alnîlost eonipleted. The General
MVanag~er was clespatched East to arrang-e
for the. nîachinery necessary for the big
plant, and whiat six months ago was a
virgin forest, is now a seethilng b)usy
centre, full of life andi activity, with the
noisy throb of Prooress echoing far and
away throughi the answering woods. An
hiotel splendiclly appointed, lias been bult
for tlic accommodation of guest s, and, as
one .surveys this splendid achievement,
the restilt of less than six monthis' work,
it inilhCs a feeling of admiration for the
hiustie that made such a transformation
p)os sible.

The amnounit of work which. the coin-
pany lias acconhl)lished iii such an iii-
creclible time, reflects great creclit on the
management, but the greater task of se-
curing sufficient mioney to finance a pro-
position of such magnitude in the present
condition of the rnoney market, is a coin-
plinient to the (lirectors andi fiscal agent,
Mr. Greely Koits, and establishes a re-
cordi not often equalled in industrial pro-
motion. It is in fact such splendid hion-
orable achievemients that inspire confi-
dence andi refutes the old pessinistic slo-
gan, "That tlie West is dependent upon
the East for the money upon which to
buiki up and miaintain Western indus-
tries," for every dollar subscribed lias
corne directly fromi British Columbia.
"NTot a dlollar promotion stocký," xvas the
fundaniental principle upon which flie
comipany wvas organized. Each director
subscribed for at Ieast 1,000 shares of
stock.' and thiere were no rebates, no fav-
orites, aîid no inclucenients either direct-
]Y or indirectly. The comipany original>'
offered the first 100,000 7 per cent prC-
ferred stock iii blocks of i00 at $i.oo per
sliare. Eacli io0 shares entitled to a
bonIus Of 25 shares of preferreci stock.
Thien followed tlîe second ioo,ooo issue
Of 7 per cent. preferred stock at the saine
price but with a bonuis of only 15 shares
on eachi I00 shares. Then the third is-
sue Of 100,000 preferred was opened for
subseription at par value, $i.oo per share,
no bonuis stock. The company are 110w
closing thec sale of thec third ioo,ooo is-
sue and the subscriptions are being- re-
ceiveci throughi the British Coijunbia
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Trust Corporation of Vancouver, 13. C.
Thîis is the last stock to be offered at the
present time for subscription andi is with-
ont question one of the best incdustrial
sto.cks ever offered for subseription in
Western Canada. The payn-ients on the
stock are the sanie as on the first and
second ioo,ooo issue, v¶z,, 10 per cent on
application, 15 per cent in 30 days, bal-
ance iii eight calis not exceeding i0 per
cent per cali andi at intervals 0f-not less
than 3o days each.

The conipany is stili operating its de-
monstrating lant at 313 Cordova street,
Vancouver, to which the public is cor-

ý 711P

Je 4t

The Construction Camp.
dially invited to visit and witness the
mianufacture of woocl pulp andi paper
f rom refuse of the local saw and shingle
in'ilis. The character of paper possible
to manufacture from the refuse which is
daily consumed at the milis, lias been a
niatter of great surprise even to olci and
experienced paper men. The big miii
now in course of construction at Port
MIellon is to be confineci to highi gracie
fibre wrapping paper, although aciditional
units are to be put in for newspaper andi
box board.

Those prominently identifieci iii the big
enterprise are: Sylvester G. Faulkne.r,
British Columbia Trust Corporation, W.
H. R. Collister, Manager Albion 'Iron
Works, J. Duif Stuart, Vice-Presiclent;

We are
Agents for
E~ast man
Kodaks.

Write us for catalogue, mailed free on
request.

W. M. Harrison
& Co., Ltd.

The Quality Druggists.

500 Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C.

Developing and Printing
for Amateurs.
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The Clarke-Stuart Co., L.td., Col. T. H.
Tracy, M.i. C., former~ City nine
Frcdk9. Appleton, INanaging Director M
R. Smnith & Go.; Aid. W. J. Cavanagh,
of W. J. Cavanagli & Co.; Fred Snithfl,
(nieinber Sinith, Davicison & W'right).
wholesale paper dealers: W. ines Pater-
son, l)residelit Paterson Tiniber Go. ; H.
M. Burritt, Western Manager Corticelli
Silk Go.; Gapt. H. A. MVeilon, J. P., Alrn-
ericani Lloyds' Agenit, etc., and 'otiiers
equally well kniown iii the commercial
life of British Golumîbia.

DO VOL> HEAR WELL?
We agree to mnake you hear ordinary conversa-

tion, providing yoni can stili hea.r thunder.
We wishi you to see a new clectricaily sen-

sitized hearing device called the Electrophone.
that inistantly causes even the deafest people
to hear clearly.

The very best resuit
we can pi-omise you as
a reward for uslng the
Electrophone i s t h e
complete, lasting res-
toration of your hear-

J. Next to that in im-
portance is the certain-
ty that the moment you
apply this marvel1ous
Mittle instrument you
wiil be able to hear
clearly and distinctly,

- eitl'er in public or pri-

1'" Thiis scientific elec-
trical sound conducting
instrument lits snugly
over the car, as shown
in cut. lIs purpose Is
to magnif y .s o u n d
waves and throw them

"Electrophone"? in use.d(cl~'~y on the ear
drum ini a manner ac-

cOrding to nature. The resuit is your deaf ear
is cxercised just as weIl as cars are, and
after a while miost people find their hearing
lias becomne as good as ever. Meanwle,
howcver, witli the Electrophone attaclied you
can hiear even the faintest sound without
strain, effort or cmbarassmcent, and your
picasure is vastly incrcascd by the assurance
that no hiarni is being done, as is the case
With artilicia] cardrums, trumpets, etc., that
Poison and ruin the cars of ail whio use them.
Come and test the Electroplione Free. We
agree to niake you hear. You will reccive
courteous attention and not be urged to pur-
chase. Mre would advlse, however, that when
you have tricd an Electrophone cxactly suitcd
to your degrec of deafncss, you pay a deposit
on it and try it at home. Those who cannot
cali should write for our free illustratcd
bookilet and list of satisfied users of the
Electrophone.
SENT ON TRIAL ANRYWERE ]EN CANADA.

Reniember the Electrophone will Open up a
ncw wOrld to YOU. Perhaps You arc only
looking for, temporary relief, but you will
find that it will do muchi more. The Elec-
trophone Gra.duafly Restores the Natural
ilearing.

We satisfY 99 per cent. of Our patrons, be-
cause "'c scil ail instruments subject to one
full month's trial. Free trial to ahl who caîl.
Free boolciet to ai who write. Write to
TRE 13BAND ELECTRO OZONE, LI1IITED,

Dept. E., Canadian Ofâce:
334 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

h
~T1

',Yes, l'Mn sorry, Ioo, thal you cannof Mil the posi-
tion, but what 1 need is a lrained mai-a man who thor.
oughly understands the worET._

"No, there's no other position open-we've hun.
dreds of applicanis now on the lisi waiting for the li111e
jobs. This position cais for a trained man. Good day."

That's it. There's a big cail for the
trained man-the man who can handie the
big things-the man who is an expert.

You can easily receive the training that
will put you in the class of well-paid men.
You can't begin to understand how quickly
the littie coupon« below will bring you success.
Already it has helped thousands of men to
better paying positions and more congenial,
work. It will cost you only a two cent stamp
to learn how it is ail donc. Just mark the
coupon as directed and mail it to-day. The
International Correspondence Schools have a
way to help you.
'% During September202 students voluntarily

reported bcttcr positions and higher salaries se-
cured through I. C. S. training.

Don't fill a littie job ail your life when
you can so easily move up in the world.

The Business of This Place
la foi Raise Salaries.

NOW Is the time 10 mark the coupon.

international Corresnondence SchoolS.
Boi 519 Vancouver, 13.C.

iPlease explain, wVitiiuuz ï.urther Obllgation on ruy part, ihlow 1 caui glialify for a larger salary Iu the posi.
tion before %vich I bave niaroed X

1 Bookkeepe ehnei rfsa
1 stenog raplier Tcelotii Liagineer

IIvertisc.ncnt Writer Ellc. LiciltIla suipi.
0tloi (Jrd W'rlter Meti ait. Engineer
Wlîîdow Trinaîner Surveyor

1 StatIoaury Encinecri
Coin screial La% CivilîI,,e

Ilin~truî,r lUtIdi1, Conirnetor
Civil erii~oArchiL..c'i Drarismau
Ohe,.,istArchitc.et
Textle MII ~pt trlletUralLnl:.»accer

iEIcctricIn In,,l
E'Ice.Englnireer MmI.Egnc

strect and 1; o,________________

Clty .state____
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re.* 'C..

Chesterfield School
(400 feet above sea-level).f

NORTE VANCOUVER, B.C.

*A Boarding and Day Sohool for Boys.
Principals:

A:~ H. SOIRIVEN, ESQ., B.A.

*R. H. BATES, ESQ., B.A.

Prepares for professional or commer-
*cial life. Five acres athletic field for
*Cricket, Football, Lacrosse and Spots

covered play-ground for Basket PBail, +;
*Tennis, etc. Military drill, Gymnastics,
*Chemical Laboratory.

Autumun Term commences Sept. l4th.

Frprospectus and terms apply to

* A. Z. SCRIVEN, ESQ., 1..** NORTE VANCOUVER, B.C.

AC CANA DIAN

sC LIASS..
isketching froni natuire in ois and

water colors.

Inâtructor:
J. KYLE,

A.R.C.A.

Studio: #670 Beach Avenue,

VANCOU VER, B. C.

Mural
Decoration and Design
For H-omes and Public Buildings

Original Scheincs for Intcrior Work

Dcsigiicd and E"xecutcd for Architcts.

C. W. GRAY, A. R. C. A.

653 Granville Street, Vancouver', B. C.

REsIDENTIAL ArID DAY
FOR B~OYS

Upper and Lower Schools. New Buildings. Separate Junior Residence.

Boys prepared for the Universities and Business.

RZEV. D). B3RUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., Principal.

SCHOOL

1004

Caledarsen on pplcaton.Autulnn terM commences Sept. 10, 1908.

rs. NDREW9S COLLEGE9

L\\ Calendar sent on application.
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The Telegram.
A Tragedy of the Imperial Limitecl Mail, by A. N. St. John

Mildmay, author of " In the Waiting Tinie of War,"'

Headlight and gleamiing track!
And the cool of the odorous night,

And tbe roar and reel of the thunclering steel,
And an enigine speeding lighit,
Speecling f rom Sicamous back.

"Ah God! I may reach lier yet !"-
'Switcb off,' saici the Agent, 'and goT!

'Little 1\/argaret burnt' "(this mnuch. they had learnt)
" She can live but an hour or two':

"Mly oxvn littie i\'argaret !"

'God bless himi! Side-track the mail?
'Risking bis pension and mine ?

'Not a hieart but could bleed for a father's need,
'Station agýent, passengers, crew.

tiut I take it the chiefs of the Line
'Are merciful meni and truc,
IVlavbe, they w'ill hear our tale.'

Starliglit an d gathering gloomi
And Nelson at last in sighit!

And the fathcr's face on that frantic race
Stili straining into the niglit,
.f.llanchiec as a inarbie tomb.

V.

The cinii of a moonlit mere,
And Ui th usli of the-mountain silows!

H-e hias (toile bis best: an(t the vcarning breast
0f the father is stili, and linows-

VI.

Knows-ere the worcls are speci
(For sonmeone bias clinibed the plate)

Tluat tbc frcnizicd Hligbt throuigb tbe suirnier niglit,
rfhougl it case(l the strain of bis anguisbed brain,

H-as been labour lost.-"To late !"
The pitifuil linesnian said.

18o WESTWARD
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Do You Hlunt?
Do You Fish ?
If so, see

J. HUMPHREYS
THE PRACTICAL GUNSMITH

for guns and tackle, or to get your

outfit repaired.

059 Cordova St. Vancouver, B. C.

WE are fully equipped for big
business, and solicit orders

for fresh meats from Contractors,
Logging Camps, Mills and Retail
B utchers.

Vancouver=Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.

Hicad Office and cold Storage Plant:

152-154 Hastings
Street, W. Vancouver, B. C.

Trust It To Usm=m
We'11 clean your fine waists, gowns

or suits as only experts can do it.
Our irnproved French rnethod does
not harrn the most delicate fabrics,

lace or embroidery. \'aists and

Gowns dyed.

PERTH STEAM DYE WORKS

562 Seymour St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

LUCKY 13
Package contains 13 beautiful assorted

post-cards for only 13c-most cards re-

tail at 5 and 10e eacli. FREE 13 extra

cards to every l3th purchaser.

CIRESCENT POST CABID CO.,

Box 1292. VANCOUVER, B.C.

You Wii Find Prices Right at

J. L. CLARIÇPS
Tea, Coffee and

Crockçery Mort
Wholesale a.nd Retail

518 Westminster Ave., Vancouver, E.C.

0NCE TIE»M ALWAYS USE».

It is often said: "There is nothing
Perfect on Ea.rth."1 Just cali anid let
us show you

The Perfect Bicycle
and you'I1 admit that It is perfect and
the price is right. We do repair work
weII and promptly.

KASKINS & ELIGIOTT

Gunsmith, Bicycle and Safe Specialists,

Cor. Pender and Kowe Stu.
VANCOUVEIR, B. C.

ALBERTA QIL
The money-maklng marvel of the age.

$100 invested has made..$ 36,620
$6.000 ... 855.000
$650 1,000,000
I firmly believe that our property will

repeat these figures. A dlean company
and a promising property.

Every way you look at OIL our In-
vestment seems best.

Weil down 1,600 feet-mnay get OIL
any day noiv.

Full Information and prospectus free.
MARCY D. COUCEM

Agent, Canadian North-West 011 Co.
P3INCIER CREEK, ALTA.

Spiliman & Co.
WALLà PAPEEMS and DECORATIONS

Painting, Tinting, Xardwood ]Vinishing.

rresco Painting and Interior Decorating,

Paper Hianging, Kalsomi2Ling and

]£Ouse Painting of every description.

Estimates irurnished.

928 Granville St., VANCOUVER, B.0.
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TELEPHONES, 138, 1353

Alex. Mitchell, Manager.

1908
Fai
FurStanley Park Sye

Stables Mad

Hacks, Broughams, Victorias, Surreys, as

Carniages and TalIy-Ho. eid

i n

Any
Cor. Seymour and Dunsmuir Streets, Fur

3'SAN FRANCISCO FUR CO.
E. A. ROB3ERTS, Manager.

___________________________ 919 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

The ompay whch te pepleDo you want more business?
The ompny hic th pepleIs Your advertising as bright and

want-where if e insurance is secured strong and coiwincing as it can be
at net cost. made?

Don't you thlink that a man whose
wvhole business training lias been in ad-

Purely Mutual-Purely Canadian. vertisirig-advertsement writing -can
takze your ideas and build on themn-put
a.n extra snap and ginger into thema?

Established 1869. There isn't a doubt about it.
1 believe I amn. giving the best service

For rates and f ull information, write thiat can be hiad in my line.
or call on: I believe the man who ernploys mewilI have hettex' and more effective ad-

N'er*tisitng- than any of his competitors.

I I I I wvant to write ads for the bestli T1 .Tw issmerclhantinee lnofbses.I
'viii Wr-ite for the second best and try
to nmake hin tebet

MANAGER FRED. B. REYNOLDS

VANCO VER, . C.Suite 16, Culthorpe Bdg, 619 Hastings St.,
VANCO VER, . C.VANCOUVER, B. C.
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,.. .. :** * **,DR. T. PELIX GOURAUD 1U:Standard Remedies ORETL#RA
*for the Family *1 ýfH1iNA HA
*Medicine Chest. Or Magical euier

Purifies as well as Beautifies the Skim.
*GILMOUR'S POOT *POWDER-For No other cosmetic will do t

aching, tired, perspiring feet. Removes Tanî. Pimples, Freekies, Moth
Price............. 25c Patches, Rasli and Skin Diseases, and

AGILIMOUltiÏ'SÀài* Ù TOTECH REEY- every blemish on beauty, and defiles de-
V Prompt, quick, effective, a sure tection. It lias stood the test of 60

cre which neyer lias been know years; no other lias, and is so harm-
to fail. Price .......... 25c less-we taste it to lie sure it is pro-

*GILXOUR'S REAIDACILE and NEUR- periy made. Accept no counterfeit o
A LGIA POWDERS - Guaranteed sinjilar name. The distinguished Dr. L.

tcontain no injurious drugs and A. Sayre said to a lady of the haut-ton
to leave no painful after effects. (a patient): "As you ladies will use
Price ........ ................. 250 thiem, I recommend 'GOUXAUD'S

*GILXOUR'S COBN BEMOVER-Re- CREAX' as the least harinful of al h
moves without delay corns, warts skin preparations."

and bunions. Has neyer been VGOURAU]D'S ORIENTAL TOILET
konto fail. If you suiffer from OWEtese annoyances, this remedy wiîîPO »E

be ablesingte Yu. Pice....25oFor infants and adults. Exquisitely per-
By mail or direct from the store-fmd eivsSinIrttos ue

Prompt service at ail times. Sunburn and renders an excellent com-
plexion. Price 25 cents, by mail.

* GOURA.UD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
Georia harmcy:Removes superfiuous Hair.

Cor.and ~11 Stees APrice $1.00, by miail.Co.Georgia an ranvie Vtees PERDl. T. EKOPKINS, Prop.,
Mt. Pleasant Pharmacy: Ne okAiy

* 2419 Westminster Avenue. RE'NDEw Yok CitO.,
VANCO VERB.C.Wholesale Distributors.

.... ** ... * ** ê*Vancouver and Victoria, 3.C.

INo MORE I want to Plan
GREY HAIR Vour Hlouse.

Madame Humphreys bias just recelved 1Icînow tiiat, as an intelligent man ox
a large consignment of Mary T. Gold-
man's Hair Restorer, without exception woman. you wanit a design that wlî
the best article of its kind on the be beautiful, artistic, original and "out
market today. Just as good for gentle- of the rut" without being freakish or
men as ladies; easy to use; does nlot extreme.
rub off.

Beautiful Marcel Wave, 50c; Sham-
poo, 25c and 50c; Face Massage and My ambition Is to fill the West wlth
treatment for all kinds of skin troubles, beautiful homes. My plans will appeal
and building up of wasting tissues and to home builders from the artistic a>
flabby muscles. £ well as the practical side.

Pimples and blackheads positively
healed.Get acquainted with me.

Young gentlemen treated as well as________
ladies at

The Aleandra E. STANLEY MITTON
uiC JILXUIUIUARCHITECT

Madam Humphreys Offices, 620 Hastings Street.

59Granville St. - VAN0OUVERE 1.c. VANCOUVER, B.0.
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What shall You
do with your
idie money

In ordel, to get the greatest profit
from it, and yet have It safely ln-
vested? Stocks are unrellable-
dally events prove it.

(iood Farm Land
is Prof itable

And absolutely safe too. It grows
In value each year. We have somne
fine fruit and farrn acreage.

Drop a postal for particulars to

E. H. ROOME & CO.
House, Estate and Financial Agents.

6oo Westminster Avenue,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

NECHACO0
VALLEY 24 0

GUARANTEED
Neehaeo VTalley is aL farmleî"s Paraclise,
*ni il\ (est0I s oPPOi'tulltv tliat is un-

equlaledl aninhre the Counitry.

you do0 'ot have any taxes or other
as~esînent toPaY lu eiè,hIt years. In

l'avt yo n a'e guajran teed a fourt per' cen t.
dli loen on ail 11on1eys that you p-y lu

Perl'eet ('lmate, soil and( farmin11g Coli-
1i tionls-senld Your narne o1n a Postal for

our l)eati.ti lyllly illustratedl bookiet giv-
ilig 1 ' l detaîLls, of Nechacto Valley. a
lacl(e to live and nlot to eey xst

&-PPLETON INVflSTMENT CO., LGTD.
]Dept. H

Amiericau Bank lidg.,
Seattle, U.S.A.

Vancouver, B.C. Spokane, Wash.

Ref erence-Royal Bank.

Telephone 3708

W.J. Cavanagh & CO.
W. J. CAVANAGH, Notary Public.

I. DOUGLAS CAMPBELL.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSURANCE
MSTATES XANAGE»

General Agents in B. C. for

The Occidental Pire Insurance Co'y.

Ail Policies issued from our office.

407 PENDEIR ST. VANCOUVEIL, B.C.

100,000O acres of Idaho' s famous
fruit land with a perpetual water
right for sale at $60. 00 an acre
and ten years in which to com-
plete the payments. For free
information write to
LEAGUE OF SOUTIIERN IDAHO

COMMERCIAL CLUBSe
Bo0X 409y BOISE, IDAIIO

H. M. HERRIN & CO'Y
STOCK BROKERS

\'ili buy or sedi:
Goldfield, Torlopahl, Coeur D'Aient',
B r-itishi Col umbia, Alaska an d ail
liinig stocks, and beinig ini close Coli-
I1CCtiOli witih evet'y Exchange and
Miniing Centrc, can iiegotiate wvitiot
dcl ay.

\\rite foi' iliai-ket lctter andi quota-
tionis.

61o FIRST AVENUE
SEATT LE - WASHINGTON
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*nnv eh n n ý

NORRIS SAFE AND
LOCK C.eLOCK "O :The Golden Ladder" (M. Potter). . $1.50

*Ti Or-phani" (C. E. Milford)......1.50jfir anb~ur~ar ~"The Chaperon" (C. and A. M. \Vil-
ire an urglar prooflason)....................1.50

*"The Flyjng Death" (S. H-. Adains>. 1.25
o* "The Politician" .................. 1.50

S m"Seeing England With Uncle John
______ *(Warner) ........................ 1.50

a"Purapne and Homespun" (Garden-
* hiJre) ......................... 1.50

S"Under North Star and Southern
"eCross" (Sinclair)............$1.50
"The God of Clay" (H. C. illey).. 1.25l "The Colonel f The Red Huzzarsl

(J. R. Scott) .................. 1.50Sanh anb "The Retu'n of Mary O'Mu''oug.a "
"h(Rose Mulholland" ............ 1.25

5ae Deost auts For, the really newv books, the book<s
people are 'eading and talking about

3at an flrtzn '11oh.you go toth

"Purpl and Homespun (Garden

THOMSON
"d316 Cordova Street West,

Crsse( iclir .. .. . .. 15

VANCOUVER, B. C. STATIONERY Cy..
Frank . Benson, (Local Manager. 325 HASTIN S ST. 'PHONE 3520

oeo ~®®®~* * ~®®®®®*VANCOUVER, M.*C

PACIFIC COAST GROWN P D O PSI3EDS, TRJ2ES PD O1'
PLAN Where Every Know Brand of

for the farm, garden, lawn or
consrvatrY.Imported

Reliable, approved varieties, at reason-
abe ries Easterni

No Borers. No Scale. No fumigation
to damage stock.

No windy agents to annoy o . and Local
Buy direct and get trees and seeds that

PAClIC OSW RW

GROW.Cigars
Bee Supplies Spray Pumpsn Spraying

Material and Cut Flowers. ARE TO BE AD

190S Catalogue Free.

M . JN caENRY magation
Greenhouse:-3010 Westminster Road N C 1 I lTP v

V 1LL~~~;L.J V L41\
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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BAGIEY makes good RUBSER STAMPS"
No better stamps made anywhere.

Latest model elastic producing machin--
ery, expert w'orkrnen, best materiaib r*
moderýate prices. Particular attention i

.given to mail orders.
Rabber Stamnps, Stencils, Seals, Metal

Checks, Badges, Key Tags, Check Pro-
tectoi's, Nurnbering Machines, Rubber
Type Outfits, Etc.

A. GF. B3AGLEY &SONS,
412 Hastinigs St., - Vancouver, B.O.
Printers, Stationers, Stamp and Badge

Maliers.
Sole Agents f or the ]Peerless Moistener

and Buflfrog Carbon Paper.
Telephorie 2403. (With the Office Specialty Mfg. 00.)

PHONE J k-

and ELECTIROITPE1R
Incorporated witlh the Vancouver Photo Enigravilng Co. 653 Granvlile St., VANCOUVER.

"Ijý'e go+ some 9 0000 B C T odel MACHINISTS,
Wiero bt dokno eM iEgnecrnn9 Wor K ta IBRASS FINISHERS

it POV, andMODEL BUILDERS

We do ail kinds of metal work-
turning, screw-cutting and fitting,
and ail repair work.

Sole B. C. Agents for
.0 ~ TO 04 SMITH'S UNIQUE COURSE

I9LA FINDER FOR NAVIGATORS.

THE BfC MODEL ENGINEERING WORKS
(PHON"E2991J ARCADE, VANCOtJVEr B. C. C .BX964

Lawn Swings
Are Ripe

They are a comfort to the old and a
pleasure to the Young.

Very substantial, and very reasonable in
price.

Made in two sizes, single and double.
Cali or Write.

DAVIDSON & LABSIK

Our St. - VANCOUVER, B.C.I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 ________________________________
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_____J. W. HAND
- Real Estate, Timber,,

Insurance
S316 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C..

:C

DO YOU
SMOKE?

If so this coupon

is worth

25c. To Vou

We are so weIl convlnced that our Rome prodtact,

"6The Very Best"'
ir and

"The Vancouver Belle"
are equal to

If not better than any other cigar on earth for the. price,
that if you will enclose to us the attacheci coupon with
$3.00 we will send you a $3.25 box of elther of the above
brands of cigars in order to convince you of their miert.

Bemember, they are a Home Product.

THE SUCCES-S CIGAR COMPANY
14 CORDOVA ST., WEST VANCOUVfLH, ».C.

4 ý
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IT'S JUST WHAT WE SAY IT IS
GUARANTEED 4 CYCLE ENGINE THE GOOD KIND

IMPERIAL HÉAVY DUTY FRISI BLE MEDIUM DUTY
Boats of Ail Kinds. Launches a specialty. Marine Railway up to 75 feet

PACIFIC MOTOR WORKS, LTD.
1711 GEORGIA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.

0000000000000 00000000000.0$

Ferro Engines Letson &Burpee
Limited

Manufacturers of

Marine
GIasoline

iNcecds, No Cy1indler Plriming-

This is one of the latest improve-
importance. Underneath tlhe valveE gie
ichamber is a shallowv cup in which a
sniall quantity of gasoline overflowsHihsed.to1hp.2Cl.
the engine is ovei'turneci, this overflow
is suckzed dlrectiy into the cyrlinderb Heavy dutY- 4 CYcle. 10 to 4o h.p.tht-ou gh sinal I openings, thus making
cylinder prirning unnecessary. Catalogues on application.

Send for oui' illustrated catalogue,
free for the asking. l

~. C ~OT &~NGIE C., D.,142 to 152 Alexander Street
Poot of Deniu Street

VANCOVEZB.C.Vancouver, B. C.
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MARINE
MOTORS

]3efore purcliasing a M\arine Mvotor.
you owc it to yourseif to niake a
thiorougli inspection of thie "Lozier"
and tlie *'Uîiioni," on exhiibition at our
wvareroonis. The faine of Lozier
Motors us world-wvidc; thiey are ilseci
in every civilizC(I country onl tie four
continents and comprise tie Ilighest
nieclianical sk(ill in design and work--
nmanshlip; some of -their particular
advantages are:

Freedom from Vibration.

Perf ect Water Jacketing.

Absence of Noise and Odor.

S e 1If - Cleaning Electrodes.

Perfect Speed Controi. Ease

of Starting and Operation.

Extreme simpiicity.

4Ullion" Enigines can be run on Gaso-
li e, Benzine, Napthia or Distillate;
thiey are very simple, strouig, com-
pact, durable, reliable and ecouiorical.

If you are interested let us

hear from you.I

We invite critical examination of
these Mvotors and will be glad to
silow~ you thieni in operation, or to
exIuibit severiil lauinclues ini operation
in dihe hiarbor.

If you are unable to cali,
write for Catalogs.

Hinton Electric Co.
.Limited

VANCOU VER-VICTORIA

British Columbia.

"IGNITION APPLIANCES AND
AUO ACCESSORIES"

A bookiet tlinL slîould bc in thc liands of evcry

MOTOR BOATMAN
OR AUTOMOBILE OWNER

Wc carry ili stock:
SPARK PLUGS

APPLE DYNAMOS

EI~XDE STORAGE 13ATTERZIES

EDISON PZ!MARY BATTERIES

M00O DRY BATTERIES

SYNTIC SPARK COILS

MONARCH VAPORISERS
VAPORISEA FLOAT VALVES
GASOLENE STRAINERS

And Accossorler.

CANADIAN CENERAL ELECTRIC -CO.
(Limited)

P.O. Box 744 527-529 Granville St.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

WE ARE B. C. AGENTS FOR
The Rochester and Ralaco 2-cycle engines.
The Campbell and Ralaco 4-cycle eregine.

-an1d-ý1
The Peerless Statiotiary 4-cycle engine.

We carry the ]argest stockc of' Gaso
line Engine Supplies in the Province.

A. W. LOPAGE GASOLINE ENGINE & SUPPIY CO.
936 PENDEZ STREET, VANCOUVER.

Phonos :-Ofmce, 3224.
Residenco, 2300.

Fr Sale Cep
S Owner lias for sale in Vancouver a
well made, seaworthy gasoline launcli,
witli new 5-h.p. Palmer four-cycle en-

ýogine. Complote boat equipuient, includ-
ing cushions, anchor, roeos, starboard
and port liglits, acetlyne searchlight,

canop topetc.

caop tp IC $800.

Guaranteed in perfect runnlng order.

A.4 W.obsoNSt.

A61.W.so JNSt.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
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ELECTRICAL and
GASOLINE

ENGINEERS

Bi1we1l and Georgia, Streets

VANCODVEZ, B.C.

Sole Agents for

BEGAL GASOLINE ENGINES

from 36 to 45-h.p., 4-cycle, slow upeed
and heavy d.uty.

THE WATERMAN

PORTO Motor Attachmient
For Row-Boats, Yachts, etc.

Weight 36 lbs. only. Price $88.oo.

C. W. STANCLIFFE & CO.
329 Cordova Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Agents wanted in every town.

Write for bookiet.

BOATS AND MOTORS OF QUALITY

WE GUARANTEE EVERY OUT FIT
OUR POWER BOATS combine every desirable quality found 'n Ail others

and have none of the disagreeable features found in Any of the others. We
are proud of thiem and want an opportunity to demnonstrate their Qtuality.

25 YEARS of actual experience in the building of boats and motors en-
ables us to furnish the noiseless and odorless RACINE ENGINE as used in
our LAUNCHES.

We replace any defective parts at any time.
IF YOU COULD PURCHASE ONE 0F OUR LAUNCHES AT THE SAME

PRICE AS AN ORDINARY LAUNCH, WOULD it flot interest you. We are
offering special prices.

Send 4 cents for postage on Catalog No. 1, describing Motors ana Motor
Boats, or Catalog No. 2 describing Row Boats, Canoes, and Hunting Boats, to

RACINE3 BOAT MFG. CO., MUSKI3UON, MICtI.
Or cal at one of our Branch Stores at

1626 Broadway, New York, 182 Milk St., Boston, Mass.
38 Delaware Ave., Camden, N.J. 182 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.1610 Mlichigan Ave., Chicago, 111. 321 ]Pirst Ave., South, Seattle, Wash.

Where we carry a full line for prompt delivery.
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If You Would Oet the Best Speed From Your
Boat Instali an Easthope Enginie.

3 tO 36 H.P.--FOR SPEED, CRUISING OR WORK BOATS.

-q. sfl

"1Pathfinder"ý-27 H.P.-Speed, 20 miles an hour.
WE GUARANTEE YOU RESULTS.

OUR ENGINES HAVE A NAME FOR RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY.

EASTIIOPE BROS.,

PHONE A365f

ENGINE AND BOAT MANUFACTURERS,

OFFICE AND FACTORY i705 GEORGIA ST.,
- - - - VANCOUVER, B. C.

r
w-z%ý
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Saw Miii Machinery

MITeHELL MAQI4INERY eOMPANY
E. F. MITCHELL, Manager.

27 Imperial Building, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Any size-Any power-5 M to 500 M daily capacity.
Complete Logging Equipmngnts, Donkey and Railroad.

If you are interested in the economical production of lumber, better let us
give you a f ew facts about the saw-rnill best suited to your requiremrents. We
furnishi everything in the saw-rnilt line, and are especially strong on the heavier
patterrus. A word from yoil will bring our catalogue and other information.
Write now.

THERE ARE MANY DIEPERENT MARES 011 PIANOS.

Sonie are absolutely wvorthiless. S8on-ie are neýarly good. Somne are gooci. Some are
better. Somne are thie BES'!'. It N'oiild be dishonest for lis to tell you thiat thlexe is
only ONE good Pino buit, and thiat one by a curlous eomnidence thie one that

THE

PIANOS 16 PIANOS
tiferent m'Wles tliat we seil arc of fic GOOD, thie BEL' I 4R and tice BEST.

""NEW AIRTl" Bell PianoL
H-ave two \ 'duable muprovements wvichl are in no othier in'ze.

'1'c ]Raines Bros., wchis Patti's favourite home piano, is also very popular
Swithi music'it people. 'l'le Kniabe, Kranich a ]Bach, Emierson, Lachner, and the
SMarshall & Wendefll wlichi latter lias been a fav orite in oui old New YorkI and

Canadian farnilles smnce 1852, and our othier niakcs, g\ e a grand selection. Our
prices are rec son'dIe, and oui, ternis easy. You ar c nv îted to eali and sec

OUR LARGE STOCK.

Don't live to buy lunless youj wxsh I
Thet for catalogue and prices.

ThMontelias Piano flouse Ltd
439-441 HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER, ]3.



MASSAGE
For Turkish, Russian, Eiectric and Sulphur

baths go to the Sultan Turkish Baths, 649
Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. Commuta-
tion Bath Tickets.

Miss D. H. Hornby, Certified Masseure, 1220
Aiberni St., Vancouver, B.C. Late of Royal
Naval Hospital, England.

RESTAURANTS.

The Granville Cafe-$5.00 meal tickets for
$4.50. Four course dinner, 25c. Speciai
breakfast, 15c. Neat, dlean, homelike. Trays
sent out. 762 Granville St., opposite Opera
House, Vancouver, B.C. W. F. Winters.

Chilliwack, the garden of the Fraser. "The
Hub" is the only Restaurant in the city.
Fiirst class service. J. W. Galloway,
Manager.

REAL ESTATE.
Victoria Realty ol!ers a judiclous Investment.

We have somne particularly fine residence
Bites on the sea front; acreage on the out-
sklrts and good inside business property.
The Pacifie Coast Realty Co., Victoria, B. C.

FREE TRIP to Tacoma, Wash. Ask for full
particulars and booklet lllustrating the
"Newv York of the Pacifie." National Land
Investment Co., Inc. 401-421 California
Bldg., Tacoma, Wash.

Va.ncouver ]Rural and Urban Realty wll pay
investigation. Our llsts are at your disposai
by writing. York & Mitchell, Real Estate
Brokers, Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

TUITION.

A. N. St. John-Mildmay, M.A., (Winchester
and Oxford), lias had 22 years' successful
experience in aIl kinds of Tuition, *Cassics,
Mathemnatics. English, French. Classes or
slngiy. For ternis apply 1218 Melville St.,
Vancouver, B3. C.

YACHT AIND LAUNCE PITTING.
The place for your Cushions, Awnings, Sprlng

Berths, etc., Langridge & Co., 1039 Gran-
ville St. Phone B 1460, Vancouver, ]3.C.

WATCX-XAKER.
Repairs of Watches, Jewelry and Optical

goods at lowest prices. Ail work guaran-
teed. 18 years iii business. Mail orders a
specialty. Albert Ufford, 237 Carrail St.,
Vancouver, B.C.

.&DVEZTISING CUTS.
Special advertising ideas carefully carried out

in Uine or wash for the press. Designs for
catalogues or magazine covers In colors. S.
P. Judge, Studio, Room 17, Hadden Block,
VTancouv.er.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER
We are exclusive dlealers in British Columbia

Tiniber Lands. No better time to buy than
niow. for investrnent or immiecliate Jogging.
Wrrite us for any sized tract. E. R. Chandler,
407 Hasting-s St., Vancouver, B.C.

AUCTIONERS.
We conduct auctions of Household Goode,

Real Estate and Live Stock anywhere In th*
Province, KIngsford, Smith & Co., 167 Cor-
dova Street, Vancouver, B.C.

Repairing, Re-dyeing and Remodelllng at
lowest prices. Furs stored for the summer.
San Francisco Fur Co., E. A. Roberts, 919
Granville St., Vancouver, 13.0.

XACIIISTS.
Lawn mowers sharpened and bicycle repairs

are oui' specialties. Vancouver Model
Machine & Cycle Works, 980 Granville St.,
Vancouver, 13.0.

l'OR& SALE
Boat-hiring Business in Victoria*, boats, boat-

hlouse, going concern; splendid stand, pay-
in- wvell;, good reasons for selling; price
reasonable. Apply X. Y. Z., Box 315,
Victoria, B.C.

ZN TElS DEPABTXRNT Or CLASSWPIED ADVERTISflÇG TOU CAM 03- p
SjTAIN PUESLICI-Tz POR LITTLE COST. TEE RATES ABzE OUITY 25 CENTS A

PIB LaINE PEU INSEBTION,* SXALLIEST SPACE ACCEPTE]), lOUX LaIMES; >
X -AZGEST SPACE 20B ONE AMVEBTISBEXENKT, TWELVE LIXES. CASE

jXUST ACCOIIPANT ALla OBI»EBS. rOMMS CLOSE lOTE O? MAOE NOXTEX.

WAX]) XOI, 536 HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER, 33. C.
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Dominion Trust Go., Ltd.
Incorporated 1905.

Capital - - $2,0000

Subscribed Capital =505,000

~ Paid Up Capital =120,000

'~4 y L'~Reserve =-1609000

Make Your WIJI1
There are scores of good reasons whvly you should. There is no,

one valid reason whiy you should not.

Many good business men struggle ail their life to amass a
fortune, then pass away without a wvill andi leave it to be squandered
in iuseless litigation. ])on't makie the sarne mistake yourself. Then,
too, if you would remnove a great source of friction arnong those you
love and lea\,e your fitmily circle to cont;inue in uinbroken harrnony-
makze a -wil1. Leave nothiing, to chance-and legal proceedings.

WcV supply blank will forrns anid store yoiir w'ill in our Safety
Deposit Yafflts w'ithiout croewhen the conipanv is made executor.
As executors oui interest lies solely in seeing thiat the wishes of thie
testator aie c,.iiied out absolutely.

Domi*niontrsEo,£4
HEMAD OPrICE:

328 Hiastings Street W., Vancouver, B. C.
BRA.NCH OPPrICE: NEW WESTXINSTER, ]B.C.
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Vancouver, 1ß. C.

is
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Mexico-

"Thie World' s Treasure House."
Do you realize the growing importance of Mexico as a field for investments?

During the past thirty years the United States' trade with Mexico has increased
eleven-fold.

The following extract fromn an editorial in a recent issue of The Saturday
Evening Post shows the present importance of that country from a commercial
standpoint.

"The United. States' trade with Mexico is as great as with
China and Japan combined; sixty per cent. as great as with
Canada; very nearly as great as with France; five times as
great as with Spain. Excepting England, Germany and France,
there is no European country with which we have as large a
trade as with Mexico."

Mexico bas often been called "The World's Treasure House" on account of
its natural resources. It bas many rich mines, much of the most valuable timber
in the world, and in the southern portion are found a soul and climate unsurpassed
in any country for productiveness.

The world is now aroused to these great opportunities to such an extent that
$200,000,000 of foreign capital (two-thirds of which is American) is now pouring
into Mexico annually.

We cail your attention to one of these opportunities which we believe to be
the best ever offered for eîther large or small investments.

Briefly our proposition is this:

Our company bas i,ooo million feet of standing mahogany in Mexico.
The market price of mahogany logs in New York City is $i55.oo per

thousand feet.

We can cut and ship it there for $25.oo per thousand feet.
There are 45,000 shares of "Chacamax" of $ioo.oo each. In other words each

$îoo.oo share represents over 22,000 feet of mahogany on which we expect to
realize $3,41o.00 profit.

This is only haif of the story.

Upon receipt of postal giving your name and address we will mail you
"Descriptive Folder" which tells the rest.

Chacamax Land Development Company
1204-6 American Bank Building, Seattle, -Wash.

References :-National Bank of Commerce of Seattle.
Other references furnished upon request.
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Time 15 Money
Ini5est Five Minutes Now

The Pacific Northwest is the last-and best of the undcvcloped territory in the
Continent. Equal opportunities for making moncy can îlot be found eisc-
wherc. A littie foresight xviii enable you to share iii thc profits that xviii be
made here within the next few years froni juclicious investients. Prompt
action is necessary, however. Nowvadays people (Io îîot becomne wcaltlw
by working for wages; neither do0 they secure a competency by saving at
banking rates of interest. Investrnents in new and prosperous conimunities
are the ones that retuiri big profits and insure a permanent income, but

It Takes Money to Mlake Mloniey
The man of moderate means is sure to 1bc distanced in the race for wcalth
unless lie com-bines with others. The United Securities Company offers
you an opportunity to combine and succecd. It invites you to particiPate
in the enormous profits made possible by the handling of large suns of
nîoney. This comipany is engageci iii tie promotion of cnterpriscs of
absolute merit, among xvhich are office buildings, manufacturing industries,
mines, etc., where greater capital is necessary than can be coninmanded by

the ordinary incliviclual, and where enormous profits are absolutely certain.

An Income Perpetual
Would you like an interest in a going concern that is îîow operating on thec unes
above indicated? It is possible for you to obtain sucli an interest on easy pay-
ments. You nmay becomne a partner iii The United Securities Comîpany b)y pur-
chasing some of its Life-Inicomie Investient Bonds. The holder of one of these
bonds participabes in all the profits of thc business and xvili receive anl cstimated
animal (lividend of from 15 per cent. to 40 per cent., includn ai prfre9ii
dend of 6 per cent., xvhich is guaranteed. Do you want an inconie xvhile you live
aiîd something better than an insurance policy to leave your hieirs xx'hen you (lie?
If you do, cut out the atbached coupon, fill out properly and mail to us today. You
take no risk of any kind, and after you hiave hearci froni us, if you are not satisfied
tha-,t this is one of the best opportunibies of your life, you are under no obligation.

NOT MORE TU-AN TEN BONDS RESERVED FOR ANY ONE PERSON

THE UNITED SECURITIES COMPANY
EMPIRE BUILDING :SEATTLE. WASHINGTON.

FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO US TODAY

THE UNITED SECURITIES COMPANY,
1163 Empire Building,

Seattle, Washington:
Please reserve for me ............. Life-Income Tnvestmient 13onds (vaIiýý $100

each), and send full information. If I an1i convinicedi that yotir enterprise is of the
sounidest character, and that il xvill prove unusuially profitab)le, 1 xviii pay for saine at
the rate of $5 cash on ecdi bond for wvhich i 1stil)scril)C and $5 a nionth 011 caci
b)ondC util f ully paid.

NAME.................................................

PoSTFFIc................... ....................................
COUNTY .................. tt.............................
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$ 5u25 PER ACRE
Farming lands in one of the richest valieys of British

Columbia, aiong the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
road, the new transcontinental railroad of Western Canada,
and 250 miles from the Pacific ocean. This raiiroad will be
compieted during igii, when through trains wiil be running
fromn the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Within twelve months construction crews of the road wiiI
be working in this valley.

This land is well watered, has plenty of rainfaîl and no
irrigation is necessary. It is specially adapted for mixed
farming. The soil is a deep and rich silt. Aikali is unknown.
It produces, wheat, oats, barley and ail cereals; forage
grasses, such as tîmothy and red top; heavy crops of potatoes
and garden products of ail kinds.

Wiid fruit, such as strawberries, raspberries, cherries and
rnany other bernies grow wild in great abundance.

This vaiiey is ideai for stock raising and dairying, as the
climate is SO moderate that cattie do not have to be stabied
during the winter.

"I have made a thorough investigation of this land, and it
is one of the most ideal for mixed farming to be had. It is
safe to say that when this road is completed, which will be in
1911, this land will seil for $20.00 to $25.oo per acre. The
climate is ideai in which to live, there being no disagreeable
features."

This land is selling for $5.25 per acre, on the foilowing
terms:

$1.50 per acre as firsi paymnent,
$2.00 per acre in three mon Lbs,
The balar)ce $1.75 in six rr)onths.

The smailest tract to be sold to one person is i6o acres.

There is oniy a limited amount of this land and it is being
taken Up rapidiy.

The titie to this land is gilt edged; it cornes direct f rom
the government.

Do not write for further information uniess you arc
interested.

In making application for a tract of this land, send your
fuil name, occupation and permanent address, with the first

paynient, to

IÇAY McIÇAY
719 Jobnston BIdg, ETL, Al1SEATTLE, WASFJ.



ADVERTISING SEOTION, WESTWARD HO!1 MAGAZINE.

VERNON, B* ce.
CANADA'S ORCHARD CEÂNTRE is the.

IIEART 0.i F TH-E OKANAGAN

Comprises the largest area of fruit
land in B. C.

Soil rich and deep.
Early Springs.
Long sunshine summers.

Railroad facilities at hand.
Markets growing faster than

duction.
pro-

*Fine bench lands; best of bottom,
lands.

Climate without an equal.
Mild winter and light snowfall.

Prosperous class of contented settiers.
Biggest irrigation ditch in the

Province.

Apples, pears, plums, peaches, cherries and small fruit grow to perfection.

For illustrated literature and further information, write any of the
undersigned who will cheerfully and promptly respond:

MUTRIE & MUTRIE,
Rural and Urban Properties.

KNIGHT & C0.,
Wholesale and Retal Meat

Merchants and Packers.

H. P. LEE, ý
Fruit Rand Specialiet,

BANK 0F MONTREAL,
Branches in ail Okanagan Towns.

ORCHARD & JOHNSTON,
Real Estate and Insurance.

VERNON, B. C.
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ADVERTISING SECTION, MTESTWA1D HO! M.AGAZINE'ýL

Trade &ark-9?egistered.

OSIERMOOR FELI MAITRESSES
ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU

Vie have been nmaking theni under special riglits foir Caniada for the past tell
years, and our guarantee lias grown stroîiger ecdi year.

They are solci and guaranteed by a reliable clealer ini every important City
in British Columnbia. A fexv of the dealers' naines ar-:-

T. P. Chamiberlain, Chifliwack.
The Mudson's Bay Co., Vancouver. Standard Purniture Co., Vancouver.
Weller Bros., Victoria. John A. Lee, New Westminster.
Standard Purniture, Co., Nelson. Trites-Wood Co., Ltd., Pernie.
J. L. Gordon, 3Camloops. Campbell Bros, Vernon.
J. X .Jordan, BRossland. Nob2le Binns, Trail-Phoenix.
W. M. Langton, Nanaimo. Hill & Co., Cranbrook.
McIntosh & Heron, Grand ]Porks. A. T .Garland, Kaslo.
IL G. Parsons, Golden. Macflachren & Mcflonald, Moyie.
C. A. Steward, Penticton. T. M. Gulley & Co., Greenwood.
Kelowna Purniture Co., Kelowiia. MoPherson & Holtby, Armstrong.

W&rite us direct if you cannot get thiern ini youir towni-it w.iIl pay yoiu.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited.
MONTREAL



ADVERTISING SECTION, WESTWARD HO!1 MAGAZINE

W\e Are Gîving- Away,
Absolutely f ree--

FIRST PRIZE.................. $100 CASH-

SECOND PRIZE. .. .$:-0 TALKING MACHIIN-\E

Every pur-ciliser of a Piano boughit fromi us fromi August

l5th t.o Octobcr 3lst, 1908l, NviI1 receive a coupon for every
If~~> $3.00) 1ai(1 0o1 1)trclase price of contract. Eachi coupon l l1

entitie the liolder to a chance in Grand Drawing for above
valuable prizes. For furtiier particulars apply at our w are-

rooms.

OL'fJ WWWITT& Go. IN
A1J9C~ < YAICOUYERB.C ., VICTORIA B..
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The Fraser Valley
The largest and nost fertile in all British Columbia.
No cold winters-No scorching hot siuniniers.
Well distributed Rainfall-No Irrigating.
Best Transportation--Nearest the biggest Markets.

I

One of the Many Growing Towns of the Fraser Valley.

WRITE FOR OUE NEW BOOK OF INFORMATION.

Fe J. HART & CO., Limited
NEW WESTMINSTER, VANCOUVER AND CHILLIWACK, B.C.

Yorkshire Guarantee
Securities Corporation,
Limited, of Huddersfield, England

CAPITAL

MORTGAGES ON
MUNICIPAL BONDS

ESTATES MANAGED,

- - - $2,500,000.

REAL PROPERTY
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Vacant and Improved Properties for Sale in Vancouver, North Vancouver,
Victoria, and New Westminster

Also SUBURBAN AND FARM LANDS in Lower Fraser Valley.

General Agents in B. C. for
YORKSHIRE PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITEi1 , t ,,

OF YORK, ENGLAND (Established 1824, Assets $io,ooo,ooo).

R. KERR HOULGATE, MANAGER

440 SEYMOUR STREET - . . VA NCOUVER, B.C.
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For further information

agan Exhibition
RNON, B. C.

er 16, 17 and 18

ST AND BEST IN THE
INTERIOR.

AND POULTRY SHOW
AY OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARM PRODUCTS.

ACES EVERY DAY
RATES ON THE C. P. R.
)M ALL POINTS.

and Premium List communicate with

J. A. MELDRUM, Secretary
P. O. Box 184, Vernon, B. C.


